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SECOND K H 0 J E E T I N C -
- E. ANTHONY CONTINUES HIS

OF THE CONVENTION.

.Intbe same manner as put he rings
at the wonderful Christian Endeavor

i cn t ly held atWauhf —a
convention
too opened.

Rf

ntiy held st Washlc
.1 did the meeting a

- Trinity Beformedehurch last Monday,
Vhich was really an echo of that
gnat movement, one of the thousands
that sre being held all over this
country. :

The same songs were sung while
the listeners gathered and then came
the opening exercises, led by £ . E.
Anthony, who was to «ontii
report of the National Christian En-
deavor Convention at Washington.
There were prayers by Bev. Cornelius
Bobenok and Horace J. Martin and
then the consecration hymn of tl
night 'before,, "Til Live For Hlto
was sung in an earnest manner.

Alter a tew words of lntroductlo
Mr. Anthony continued his Interesting

' report of the Convention where he
left off Sunday night, beginning Witt
the services on Friday afternoon o!
the convention week to the close of
me convention. As Mr. Anthony
neard so many good things at the
convention that It was impossible to
remember them all, so It Is Impossible
to tell all the good things, for there
wen k>te of them, that Mr. Anthony
included in bis remarks. He r
many helpful thoughts of the
en and described the wonderful meet-
toga In a way that thrilled bis hearers.

He told first of the committee
ferenm*' on Friday afternoon
described the one he attended, that of
As lookout committee, which he de-
ekred wo* one of tbe corner stones of
Christian Endeavor The conference
was conducted as if a new society had
been farmed and the question of the
lookout committee came before them.
It was decided that1 tbe committee
should be composed of the best talent
In tbe society, those who were willing

. to sacrifice time and energy to tbeir
Master's cause. First they should
pray, next systemize their work and
then work as a committee and not
leave it all to the chairman. Friday

Ik aorrespondenee of the "Golden
to,11 and splike

ir society every, church and
its benefits. Or. Witbrow, of Chicago,
told of the advantages of securing the
young In the work. Every speaker
•as good, said Mr. Anthony, but
everyone seemed better than the last,
So it was throughout the convention.
He told of the combination-of heat
•ad raiu that was agtUust the success
of the meeting but ''there wi

g i n warts that overbalanced

privi-
r rally
enthu-

lH discomfort.'
Mr. Anthony was one of th.

laced ones to attend tbe Junlt
Saturday morning, and his
Asm io describing was contagious.
The thought of the wonderful work
among the children, as shown by tbe
meeting, filled every heart with glad-
ness. He nest described the grand
gathering of 75,000 earnest Endeavor-
on at tfie steps of the Capitol'and
tbetr triumphant march down Penn-

TOOKflPIGFOR THE OATS
LAW SUIT BETWEEN TWO FARMER

WITH A LAUGHABLE SIDE.

Martlnville and the surrounding
ountry has been quite stirred up

the quarrel of two farmers living
that place over a load of oats and a
pig. One law suit was started by the
quarrel and tbe second one was endet
yesterday, with the discovery of
fatal defect In the plaintiff's papers b;
the defender's lawyer.

Some time ago, young Charles Bald
Fin bought some oats of John Stlne

giving StineHo understand that the;
ewere for Baldwin's father. When
e wanted old Mr. Baldwin to pay

for them, he refused by saying tba
his son, not be, purchased them
Stine was determined not to get left,
however, and so he swooped down 01
the Baldwin farmyard, and capture*
s pig, and despite its squeela, carried
it away to his home. The elder Bald
win was exceeding wroth at this, turn
of affairs, and he Immediately sue<
his neighbor to recover damages
the pig. The case came up In Justi
Mattison's court, aiid.Bal.lwin secur
judgement.

Then it was Stin«'s-turn to be angry
and started another suit In Justice
Austin's court against young Baldwin
on the charge of procuring goods i
der false pretenses. This case ca
ip for trial Monday and younc

Charles Baldwin was represented bi
City Judge DeMeza. Judge DeMeza

:lic papers and Justice Austin granted
l

owing vengence as be
d i d h
g g

bete lost both oats and pifc and another

North Plainfleld Board of
Health met last Monday and trans-

.•ted routine business, passing the
usual summer health ordinance. The

rdinance, according to a poor law,
must be advertised in a Somervilli
newspaper, whereby not ten people In

" irough will see it. The matter
e of Plainfleld's physicians

atlng the law In not reporting a con-
•rt.se that ht^hail been attend-
•ver three weeks, was brought

lefore the board. • Bev. Dr. Honey-
in, president of tbe board, told the
imbers of the board present of a

call the accused physician had made
upon him and of the excuses he had

idered to him for not reporting the
e. It was the general 'opinion o.

the board that hereafter physician i
> city or elsewhere would be

irbseouted as the law directs, for fail-
ng to report similar cases of <

tagloiis diseases.

J up 'toward the front.
Mr Anthony's voice shook with emo-
tion aa he told of The wonderful eight j
ud declared it the greatest meeting
ofOod'a followers since the children
of Israel assembled to bear the law
wan to them by Moses, and possibly
e'en greater than that,

"Idontlike to boast about N<
, Jwwy." he sata in speaking of that

*«tth from the Capitol, "but New
Jersey did beat them all in singing
The Banner of the Cross. '" At bis
•ttggestion, that soul inspiring hymn
was Bong by Horace J . Martii
Joining in the chorus.

The New Jersey rally and reception
on Saturday evening, he next spoke
•bout, and told of the grand surprise
toe New Jersey delegates were teated
™ by Secretary Baer who came to the
rally and eald that the New Jersey
Caiwtian Endeavorers led all th«
world in efficiency, earnestness, con

sffl'aadX'a.-"1'1™'ioj-
Vent?^ T ^ a d a y ° ' r e 8 t a t t h o COD

P&rty uoder Mr. Anthonv'^feacf that
™ted the <Wge Mallsly Home that
"wung wag told by Miss Dunn.
«nen Mr. Anthony resumed hie ac-

Jwt the same as a Christian."
, H *r. Anthony had spoken feellng-
£ before, when he cameIto tell of tffe
wnssBration mooting that closed the

, he spoke doubly so. His
ere very effective and sopoke doubly so. His

"OMks were very effective, and so
H L * 8 hymn. "My Jesus, I Love
mn ' n ? e w Jersey'a response to the

Wmark** W a

BerOorneUu
Wtingith h

Edward Etc hard a. the druggist, of
ourth and Liberty Btreets, lighted a

amp In his sleeping apartments at 10
'cloak and, as he thought, extli
ruished the match, which be threw
it the bedroom window. The burned
aber Landed, on « canvas awi

over the door and in a few mlm

end <-f tbe weatherboards were
ecorched. Mr. Hcharda had presence
• f mind and hastily tore down the
emnante of the awning, frame and

all. Had a few minutes more elapsed
before the discovery tbe building
would have been well on fire and the
firemen would no doubt have had
lively tussle.

Republican Club wW meet and hear
a report of the committee who "
tended the State Convention
weekatAabury Park. There will be
music by the artists of the club, and
everybody is Invited to take supper

^jnday afternoon, August ad, a
O. A. B. service will be held in the
W, C. T. U. rooms, at which Bev. L.
E Ltvermore will give an address.
The Q. A. B., 8. of V., and American
Volunteers will be invited and will
probably attend In a body. H

Waiting Station to Ba HoMt,
Tnrough the efforM of Elaton M.

Frenot, a waiting staUon is to be
erected at the end of the Somerset
street trolley road for the benefit or

se who are obliged to wait for a
or the Btage. i y i l l be » rueUc

structure and an ornament.

North Plalnfleid, July 16th, 18W.—
'Several yean ago I took Hood's

rilU fter having Uw grip
Several yean g

SarsaparilU after having
V l l t h « beneflt

grip,
t

fter h a g g
a o w « benefltted almost
from the first dose/ '-B. DUP- Ba£
dolpb/lsaOrove street. Hood e pm»

easy to take.

TO MflKE A FINE STREET. $6 ,000 FOR THE SEWERS
SOMERSET FREEHOLDERS WILL MA

CADAMIZE MOUNTAIN AVENUE.

MMlMrr* Wsnl •

I-HIS SUM SET ABIDE TO COVE
EMERGENCIES THAT MAV ARISE.

The Somerset County Board of The adjourned meeting of the City
-Freeholders met Monday lost at the Council held last; Monday
home of S. B. Wheeler, Netherwood : tedious one. It was late when th
Farm, for the purpose of considering meeting was called; to order and the
the question of macadamizing Moun- business was not transacted with any
tain avenue. Tbe avenue Is: two and remarkable degree; of despatch, A
one-eighth miles loop, from Somerset tbe members responded to the roll
street to the line at TJnlon, avenue, call except Menera. Fisk andStebbina
The members first enjoyed tbe hoe-' Stenographer George Wean was also
pltality of Mr. Wheeler and they all absent on a vacation,
voted that never before had they I T h « residents of Belvldere avenn
drank eueh rich milk, and after crack- petitioned Council for a large num
ing a few Jokes at the expense of each i ber of crosswalks and on Mr. Olnna'
other, drove over the avenue and in- i motion the matter was referred to the
spected the same. . They were all ot ; •**«* committee with power.
the opinion that the avenue should be i Samuel Dreier asked for a pawn

temized and it was so decided, j broker's license and It was granted
'road bed will be if. feet, and it: *•.WM <a3° John Scott's petition for a

wfjl*r» one of the best In tbe county.: carting license.
The cost will be about »t,000 per mile.' **• petition of residents asking to
~ work will be started within 10. electric lights on Sorth avenue, be-

days. County Engineer ©oughty was *•*••" Lel*nd aveniie aud Berckman
present and received suggestions • street, was referred to the prope
from the members of the board re- ! committee.
frarding tbe construction of the road. > T h e commissioners reoently ap
When completed there will be a fine pointed to assess benefits and dam
macadam road from Somerset, street *ge* i o relation to the system
through to Scotch Plains, Springfield. ! sewers asked for asj appropriation to
MUbura, Morrietowbj and other ad- secure the services of a stenographer
Journlng places and It Will bel a great i It »•» decided later that the corn-
Improvement, mittioners had the. power to -secure

The boad returned to Mr. Wheeler's 8Ul'n a person, and the Clerk was In-
house where they were royally tieated : struoted to notify them or the fact.
by their host. In the party was John | Mayor Gilbert returned tbe sprink-
Freeh, counsel for the: board. This ; liQff ordinance without his approval,
eminent lawyer has iietd his position aDl1 s » v e as his j reason that the
* ;the board for thirteen consecutive urtliuuuw did not specify the char-
years, and it would : t-o almost im j aeter of wagons to be used. On a
possible to do without)him. ! During motion It was ordered spread
ais service be has lout but one case minutes, sad then the report was re-
for the board. ; turned to the committee on a motion

of Mr. Berrell. The: latter stated that
TiON. the Corporation Counsel bad made a

slight mistake and be asked that tbe
, ordinance be killed so that a new one

***** ' could be Introduced, and the ordl-
<* ^ ' n a n c e waa killed.

Mr. Frost stated that regarding the
petition of Mr. Sampson and otin

i residents of East Fifth street, con
the various cities and townships la , p u U o i ng of the noise and speed of :tl
the county and also to fl* the tax ^ ^ ̂ ars, had be^n considered ax
r a t e- i that tbe difficulties ljad been remedied.

They fixed Ihe follbwtng valuation* ! Superintendent Adltmann had assured

0M.3C0: Summit, KP»)l«e, Union, : J i ^ ^ S d be'dlne^to ^

UNION COUNTY'S '• V.
J Hrj

The Union Co.unty Boan

WestfWId, i
100,100; Linden,

Boselle, 862,000; Fan wood,
uiwood Borough, •2Ot,GO0

*865,<..oo; O o n rescinding a former one setting'.
•, date in July for tha Madison avenui

to | meet. The new• i 1 — —*--—** uuuimiBHuuerv uj meri. me new
field, $111,000; Npwj P r videnoe, resoluOon sec the date at September
taToOOO; Mountainside Jorough % f b . l i k , ^ l
>l»,700; Clark, 25.S.0OO; total, *36,-

"73,100.
The increase in d^UQty

over last year is »7W,6B0.

Brown, S. t>. Brown, New Xt

clock ii
i and tbe same was adopted.
i Begarding the flushing of the sewers
1 by tbe Plainfleld Water Supply

The_ ta^! pany, a resolution ̂ as offered by Mi
'*" Frost that the ComAon Council accept

the terms of the Water company to
flush the sewers for ten cents per
1,000 gallons. This was the sewer
committees recommendation and it
wasadopted. AtthtfpointMr.Barrows
introduced the now police rules and

The following are the recent arriv-
als at Mountain Park Ia[n :

Sir. and Mrs. F. M,Xqjckvood, Mr.
and Mrs. 0. F. Case, Jei[Bey City; B.,
".iBrown, Mrs. A. 0. Bra rn, Miss regulations which it had taken the

k; (untilfro three i >nths 1
Moore, Brooklyn; Mr. and Mrs!oray.' A f t* r *ey were rrud Mr. Barrowi
Mies Dunham Mr Livingston Bah- j offered a resolution;that the same be
way- Mr and Mrs. !Tojwns|Bnd, Mr.! adopted and that aofr copies be printed,
anil Mr«. Tfoung, NeV Brunjswlck: C. j ™ resolution was Adopted.

Spencer, Mr. ani Mi si. Lyons, Bay-i Mr. Frost ofTered>a resolution which
inue; S. A, Kenney.iC. Ben red. 8om-' gave the sewer co|nmrttee power to
rfille; Mr. and Mrs. t>n.k«, Miss eeU the dwelling, b+ms and outhouses

Ditake.Westfield; Ml, und B !rs. Pond.' located on the sewejr beds and secure
£f. and Mrs. Stelle, aplaSuflt Id, ' an auctioneer to perform the work.

—• -i—j-f—--»•— I This in the committee's opinion was
T™>.I» KM-.P'.I. J deemed best, and II was adopted. Mr.

A freight train pulled into the North froet stated that tbe council had as-
venue Btatlon about 10 o'< lock Mon-1 certalned the entire cost of the system

day and the conductor nttifled the of the sewers to date to be fl62.l62.58.
night operator at tfae BU< Ion that a; He then offered a resolution that the
gang of tramps wer» on t* ard, caus-, assessments for beifeflts and damages
ng him trouble, flic operator noti-' auttioriied by law be referred to the

fled Night Operator Fred Barker at commissioners on assessment recently
be telephone office, and he blew hie i appointed. Mr. Frbst said the above
olice whistle. Roundsman Freder- ftmount included tile fees for tbe Cor
-k -on responded. He and several j poration Counsel land the commls-p

jy.stun.tiT-, whom he| called
d ttempt to «atch t

[Ormi
to his aid, loners

h Th

rst, for they made them so
n i the darkness and escape

y , | ,
mad« an attempt to «atch them. The ^h^ -tatemeBtb4ooghtout a heated
ramps evidentiy saw thei^ pursuers d i S O O M t o n . M r . ojnna wanted to al-

scarce! iow tbe commiBaioit.rs »a,ooo, though
he did not think *5|000 was fair com-

J;per»ation. Mr̂  «oore asked if the
&£S OorponUion Counsel was not paid s

had regular salary. Ha was Informed that
Last summer one of

blldren was sick with a i
rouble Our doctor's remeilii.., _ .
ailed then we tried Chamberlain's' he was, but Mr. Ginna said that
•nlic, Chfilvru jiaii ^liarrhotia Remcdj-. I c r e a o e wae voted Mr. Harsh.

Freeid'ent See thought that now was
the time to Bx the figures. Herecom-

rickatown. Mo. ,
beet medicine ever put on the market
or dysentery, summer ,complaint,
olic and cholera intaatumin cbfldren.
t ne

when
i

ic and cholera intantumIn children!
never faila to give prompt relief
en used in reasonable tipne and the
i ritd d i t i o s re followed

when used in reasonable tipne and the
lain printed directions are followed.
a\ . '» • l i . -d nmwiaDi>i4 thnii*

beeompelled to spend It all, bub it
ld id f # nses men

p
would provide for

W
expenses men-

d h h
would proide r # p n
tioned. Mr. Weelphal said that he
votedonoBforaaIfaore«eo(»600for

d t t h i k
._. v o d

jany mothers have expressed their Mr. Mar*h and he did not think an-
incere gratitude for the cures it has j otber increase should be granted.
fftctol. For sale by T. 8. Armstrong, I TOiUeie thonghtifiOO was securing

DtOgglflt '• good senices fora reasonable amount
,.. | K t h o u g h t t h e r e < » F Z £ $ * *

President See stated

SOGIflLISRflBOR TIGKE
THE RRST PARTY TO POT A COUNTS

TICKET IN THE FIELD.

Tbe Socialist Labor party of
Eighth District held a Congressional
and county convention last Monday

the basement ot Reform Hal
ra were about thirty delegates

present from Jersey City, Hoboken
Elizabeth and Plain Held. The con
vention was called to order by & S
Miller, of Elizabeth, secretary of th
sounty committee, and Frank Hills,
>f Elizabeth, was selected as chair-

man. John W. James, of Plainfleld,
was elected vice-president and J. P
WeigeL of Elixabetb was made secre-
tary.

The following nominations

For Congress, W. J. Campbell
Jersey City; for Senator of Union
County, Otto HufnageL Elizabeth ; for
Assemblymen. J. W. James, Plain*-
field ; Charles Dahhnan, J. P. Weigel,
Elizabeth; for Sheriff, Arthur Scott,
Plainfleld; for Coroner, W. E. Tan.
Norton, Elizabeth. The nomination
were followed with a few remarks
from the delegates. The eonventii
endorsed unreservedly Charles H
If atehtttt for President and Matthew
HcOulre for Vice-president Con
siderable enthusiasm was manifested
and the delegates felt as though the!
>arty would secure large Increase in

the votes this fall.

TOO BUSY TO HAVE A LEGAL FIGHT

fear. Cist.

Justice Nash issued the summons
sveral days ago In the ease of John
Iodine, of Dunellen, against Ernes

Barrett, on contract, and Monday
afternoon the case was settled by tbe
defendant paying the amount In full
As he paid It he told his story f f the

and said that had he the time he
would like to push the case to an end
Barrett is a plumber, and Is especially
msy at present. According to him

it with Bod I ne, while
Bodlne alao owed him something
Vhen these accounts balanced the<
leclared them off. Some time site
iodine canfl into Barrett's place o

iness and began arguing with him
tarrett told him to stop and go out

and when Bodlne refused, Barret
opened the door and hinted that if he
did not leave at once forcible i
might be necessary. Bodlne
way. wry angry and Immediately
tarted this suit for a small amount of
•lumbers' materials at almost double

t, according to Barrett. The
was smalk and the time

nd trouble necessary to fight It
it pay when Barrett had other work

n hand, so be paid it. This Is not
Qly suit ot that oiture that has
up before the local justices.

VICTORY BOYS TO DEPART-

Tln'j Are la l ' « f .
"'The Victory Boys," who have been
Iding forth at the Salvation Army
r the last two months, bid lkre-

well this evening. They bare worked
lard and earnestlyto bring prosperity

back to the corps again and have
ceeded fajfry well, at least so far as

ttendance is concerned. The meet-
ng tonight will be a special one. From

e tbe boys go to Stapletoo, S. I.,
a week, and then they fro to Pro-

hibition Park, where they will take
an active part In the annual camp

iceting of the Army.
Capt. and Mrs. Brewer, who have

been In charge of Corps No. 1, Jersey
City, will succeed in the command of
the Ptalnfleld barracks. They are e:
perieneed Army officer*.

Tbe readers of this paper wiU be
leased to learn that there 1B at least
- - dreaded disease that science has
. . o able to cure In all Its stages and

that is Catarrh. Hall's Catanh Cure
the only positive cure now known to
ie medical fraternity. Catarrh being
constitutional disease, requires a

^atarrh' Cure is taken internally, act-
dlrecttr upon the blood and
us surfaces of the system, there-

y destroying the foundation of the
disease, sad giving the patient strength
y building up the constitution and

assisting nature In doing its work.
"he proprietors have so much faith

t Ito curative powers, that they offer
ne Hundred Dollars for any case that
fails to cure. Send for list of Tee-

When we consider that the fntes-
nee are about fire times as long as

body,1 we ojtn realize tbe Intense
torini experienced when they be-
lelnnamAl. De Witt's Colic and

s and completely removes tbe
Ity. L. WPBan<Jolph. 143 West

UNCLE SflM KIND TO THEtf
A PLAINFIELD ORPHAN AND A

WIDOW GRANTED PENSIONS.

Th. CUIn Wml

Two pensions have been granted by
the Commissioner of Pension*, aw
Washington, to Plainfleld people, andl
in boUt cases through the agency or
ex-Judge W. A Coddlngton, of tfa*
flrmolReediCoddington. The flret
was the case of Jennie Squires, or
Ketherwood avenue, minor child of
tbe late David C. Squires, who fougut
In the United States Arm; during the.
Civil War.

About two years ago the mother of
the child consulted ex- Judge Codding-
:on In reference to her claim, and
ie advised her that she. had a
legal claim, and that her daughbr
was entitled to draw a pension until,
she was sixteen years old. Ex-Judg«
Coddlngton Uten took the necessary
steps to protect the claim. Last week,
the pension for the back pay was re-
ceived .amounting to nearly ti,ooo.andl
he child will also receive a monthly.

petition of *l i.
About the same time that ex-Judge-

2oddington took steps to secure this-
pension, he started salt for Mrs.
Nortfaup, widow ot the late Willlanv

Nbrthup, and last week her pen*
sion was allowed and she iee*lved the
back pay from the time of her has-
band's death and will receive a
monthly pension hereafter.

Both of these eases required a gnat
eal of proof And in each ease there

was. IptB of testimony taken aad sent
o Washington, which, of course, re-
Qlred time, i
About lire years ago, ex Judge- Ooff.-
ington was appointed a solicitor and.

attorney In the Federal courts at
Washington, D. C. and during that
time be has conducted several very,
mportant cases and In every instance

Major McKinley was Interested the
ther morning in a letter from s Geor-

gia man, A. P. Hall, of Atlauta,who Is
k is to 1 man, but does not want any
alt- way measures. He says:

The writer proves by liberal quota-
ons from Bryan and Senators Jones

and Stewart that tbe free coinage of
Ig Iron and the stamp of the Oovern-

wouid make its bullion value
line as its mint value. Be also

rov-*e by the same authorities that
here need be no fear of a contraction
' the currency, for if gold and silver
hould be driven out by the baser

itai, there Is plenty of pig Iron to
take their places, and so to give tbe
teople plenty of money. '

He declares that wages would be.
impelled to rise, because no man
uuld be loot enough to work tor 91 a "
ay who could make tl.oeo a day by

•king up rusty nails and old horse'
hoee t»nd taking them to the mint foe
•olnatfe.

Major Mt-Kinlry was much amused
y this letter, and thinks It is one of

happiest hits evolved by the pres-
nt situation.

l i tirmj of tka —-rln
A email white beetle or bug has ap-
-utvil on the maple trees In the
clnityof Franklin place and East
Ixth street and Is apparently killing

he trees which It Infests. When
mall it Is white, but turns to a brows

as It grows to almost half an Inch in
ngth. Several of the trees are cov-
ed with the small Insects while tfaa-
lder sld« of tbe leaves are white
1th Its eggs. It apparently attacks
e leaf stem where ltjolns the branch,

ating It away.

atant relief and a satisfactory cure
ft h t tinuaee No o
tify n

the:
or injurius drug 1* ontained
Balm. A) cents. All drogfdsts.

•SSL
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SECOND ECHO MEETING. 
« l ANTHONY CONTINUES HIS gTORV OF THE CONVENTION. 
KNP* TrtN«t* tnry IHIrcilloa ■ 

InAei gt tbe wonderful Ohriadft *» gatherings 
   ■ recently bald at Wnahlng- toa oproed, so did tbe meeting at tbe Trinity Reformed nhnrrh last Monday, vbieh *an really an echo of that gnat movement, one of tbe thousands that are bemg —' — - -- noontry. The same songs were sung while 
the listeners gathered and then came tbe opening exercises, led by E. E. Anthony, who was to continue his report of tbe Natiopal Christian En dearor Convention at Washington. There were prayers hr Bov. Cornelias Bebenck and Horace J. Martin and ■ben the eoneec radon hymn of the eight before. “IH Live For Him.” was sung in an earnest manner After a few worda of Introduction, Mr. Anthony continued hie intereedog • report of the Conveodon where left off Sunday night, beginning with tbe eerrioee on Friday afternoon of the winrentlon week to the dose of the conrentlon. Aa Mr. Anthony heard an many good things at the eon tendon that It waa Impoeelble to remember them all. ao It Is Impossible to tell ell the good things, for there sere lots of them, that Mr. Anthony Included In bis remarks. He repeated many helpful thoughts of the sneak, an end described tbe wonderful meed tags la a way that thrilled hie hearers. Ha told Bret of the committee con- on Friday afternoon and tbe one he attended, that of *s lookout committee, which he de- duel was one of the corner stones of Christian EndeaTor The conference was conducted as If a new society had ban farmed and the question of the lookout committee came before them. It wet decided that the committee should be composed of the beet talent Tbe North Plainfield Board of M tbe society, thoee who wore willing Health met last Monday and trans . to sacrifloe time and energy to their ! acted routine business, passing tbe Master's cause First they should usual summer health ordinance. Tbe pray, next eystemlre their work and ordinance, according to a poor law, then work as a committee and not must be advertised In a Somerville leave It all to tbe chairman. Friday newspaper, whereby not ten paople la •rrnfag be told of bearing ' Caleb tbe borough wlU see It. The malts QBtoreh." who talked as be writes In of oae of PtalnBeld's physicians tIo- Mi anrtvwpondcnce of the "Oohlon lallng tbe law In not reporting Isis," sod spike In favor of forming a ssnlor society In every church and III benefits. Dr. Wltbrop. of Chicago, told of tbe advantages of securing tbe young In the work. Every speaker was good, said Mr. Anthony, but everyone seemed better than tbe last. So It was throughout the convention. ■eloWof the combination-of beat sad rain that was sgalust the success «f tbs meeting bat''there was some- Msg in our hearts that overbalanced Ml discomfort. " Mr. Anthony was one of the plivl- kgad ones to attend the 1 unlor tally Bstatday morning, and his entbo- dssm In describing wss contagious. The thought of the wonderful work SBong the children, as shown by the norilng. filled every heart with gind- ssss He next deecribed the grand gathering of 7^.000 earnest F.ndeavor- •nattSe steps of the Capitol and r triumphant -nan h down Pvnn- 

PLAINF1ELD. N. J.. THURSDAY,! jUly ij. igggT 
■■Support iht Constitution, WHO: a th, Cmnt of the Union, as Wtfl m Us UnHatioru as I* ~lts dirrtorfffrr.''—Afodkros. 

TOOKflPIGFOR THE OATS, 

AirtMllarh P»»**f «• Even t> Tk« Marti nvi Ik and the surrounding 
country &** been quite stirred up over the quarrel of two farmers living near that place over a load of oats and pig. One law suit was started by tbe quarrel and tbe second one was ended yesterday, with tbe discovery of a fatal defect In the plaintiff's papers by the defendent s lawyer. 8oae time ago, young Charles Bald- win bought some oats of John Stine, giving Hdnfrto understand that they were Were for Baldwin's father. When Stine wanted old Mr. Baldwin to pay for them, be refused by saving that his son, not be. purchased them. Stine wss determined not to get left, however, and so be swooped down on tbe Baldwin farmyard, and captured a pig, and despite its squads. carried It away to his boms. Tbe elder Bald- win was exceeding wroth at this turn of affairs, and he Immediately sued his neighbor to reoover damages the pig. The case came up la Justice Mattison’a court, and Baldwin secured judgement Then It was 8 tine'a. turn to be angry and started another suit in Justice Austin's court against young Baldwin on the charge of procuring goods un- der false pretenses. This case came for trial Monday and young Charles Baldwin was represented by City Judge DeMexa. Judge DtMeu made application for a dismissal of case on account of the defect In the papers and Justice Austin granted his application. Btlne is now rowing vengenoe as be 3i lost both oats and pig and another t Is sure to follow. 

togioQ* case that b^hnd Ing Tor over three weeks, was brought before the board. Rev. Dr. Honey- man, presklent of the board, told the member* of the board present of a call the accused physician had made upon him and of the excuses he had rendered to him for not refJprtlog the case. It waa the general opinion of the board that heresfter physicians from Ibis city or elsewhere would be prosecuted as the law directs for fall log to report similar cases of con- tagious diseases. 
In thff Buil Edward Richards, the druggist, of Fourth and Liberty streets, lighted a lamp Id hit sleeping apartments at 10 o'clock and, as he thought, extin- guished the match, which be threw out the bedroom window. Tbs burned ember landed on a canvas awning over the door and in a few minutes 

JZZSZZSZS, ‘Hv-nlng ™ «-«•"«- dnWuftL... ■_ii ... ! end of the weatherboards were aewgatlon well up 'toward tbe front. ^ , ... Mr Anthony*. .hooV with «r.n. s"»*ched. Mr. Btcbftrd* had presence Bon a. he mid of the wonderful right; srd    I remnants of the awning, frame and 

, VM*. to boss. about N-|llT"y 
wsrsey.*'he said in speaking of that I K 
®*Wh from the Capitol, “but New I Thursday evening, the U. 8. Grant J«nv7 .lid bvat them all In ringing Kepubilcan Club will meet and hear Tbe Banner of the Cross.’ " At bla • rtPort of **•* committee who at- 

, that soul Inspiring hymn! "■■d'* the State Convention te.t 1 week at Anbury Park. There will be music by the artists of the club, and everybody is Invited to take supper along with them. The New Jersey rally and reception on Saturday evening, be next spoke •bout. *nd told of the grand surprise the New Jersey delegates were tested *o by Secretary Baer who came to the tjlly and said that the New Jorsey wtotian Eodeavorers led all the 
I22?Jn em°.teDcy- earnestness, con- gflaBfgj 17“'^ -"K »i°y- _Bunday was a day of rest at the con- 
■Z-SS.00* a1®* Btory of »n evangelistic JjJ2liUe?er Mr. Anthony’s lead that •JJjad the George Mallsly Home that 
SSSr.   “ ■^re®orklng on the definition 

rr.” said the lad, 
i Anthony had spoken feeling- rreiore, when he came to tell of the £"*ocratJon mooting that closed the **-.-^00, he spoke doubly so. His 2~5* very effective, and so jjs Ihe hymn. v Jens, I Love Jer»y 8 response to the was sing at the dose of 

“"•OoranBu. BchfDck closed the ■•Mlllg with the benediction. 

Sunday afternoon. August ad, a O. A. It. service will be held In the tf. C. T. U. rooms, at which Rev. L. E. UTermon will give an address. Tbe a. A. B., 8. of V . and American Volunteer, will be Invited and will 
probably attend In a body. 

W.UI.S PH.UW 1- **• Hsllt. Torn ugh the effort* of Elston M. French, a waiting station to to bo erected at the end of the Somerset street trolley road for the benefit of those who are obliged to watt for a car or the stage. lyriU be a rustic structure and an ornament. 
nnl D«» «•!*•*- North Plainfield, July IMt. I***-— "Several years sgo I look Hood • Sarsaparilla after having the grip, and my health was benefitted almost from the first does/*-B. IXF. Bsa- dolpb, 193 Grove street. Hood s pUM are essy to take. 

TO MAKE fl FINE STREET. $6,000 FOR THE SEWERS 
SOMERSET FREEHOLDERS WILL MA THIS SUM SET ASIDE TO COVER CADAMIZE MOUNTAIN AVENUE. EMERGENCIES THAT MAV ARISE. 

The Somerset Chanty Board of Tbe adjourned meeting of the City Freeholders met Monday last at the Connell held last Monday home of 8. B. Wheeler. Netherwood tedloua one. It waa lam wl Farm, for tbe purpoee of oonalderlng meeting was called to order and the the question of macadamising Mann- baaiosns was not transacted with aay tain arenas. Tbe avenue to two and remarkable degree or despatch, one-eighth miles long, from Somerset the members responded to the roil street to the line at Union avenue. <*U e®** Messrs. Flak and Stebblns. Tbe members first enjoyed the hoe Stenographer George Wean was also pltaUty of Mr. Whealer and they all *b*'nl » vacation, voted that never before had they meldentn of Bslrldere avenue drank such rich milk, and after creek petWooed Council [or a large num lug a few Jokee at the expanse of each her of crosswalks awl on Mr. Oinna s other, drove over the avenue and In- 0101100 °“««r was retorted to the spec ted the same. They were all of oommittee with power, the opinion that the Arenue should ha Samuel Dreler saked for a pawn macadamised and It was eo decided. broker's Uesnee and It was granted, shsr road bed will U 18 feet, and It «*“ k1*0 John Scott's petlHon for a will oe one of tbe brat In the oounty. carting Uoenst. The cent will be about *4.000 per mile 1 petition of ra«ideota asking for The work will be started within 10' etootrie lights on Berth avenue, be- days. Oounty Eogtneer Doughty was Eetond avenue and Berekman present end rwwlved suggestions street, was referred to tbe proper from the members of the board rs committee. gardlng the construodon of the road oommtoMonere reoendy ap. When completed there will be a fine pointed to sseese benefits and dam- macadam road from Somerset street ««"• *» relstioo tp the system of through to Scotch Plains. Springfield sewers naked for U appropriation to Mllburn. Morristown and other ad- secure the services of e stenographer. Journlng places and It will be agresK 11 -»• decided later that the com- IrnprovemenL mtoelooers had that power to secure The boad returned to Mr. Wheeler's Wh a person, and Ihe Clerk was house where they were royally ti rated sttuetsd to notify them of the fhcL by their hoet. In tha party das John Mayor Ollbert returned the sprink- Freeh, counsel for tbs boon!. This 11 »g ordinance without his approval, eminent lawyer baa held his position sad gavs as a the board for thirteen consecutive ordinance did not "specify the oh*r- yeors. and It would he almost Im aroer of wagons to be used. On a poeelbk* to do without him. Daring motion It was ordared spread on the hi* service he has lost but one rase minute#, and then the report waa re- fof the board. turned to the oommittee on a motion  —  of Mr. Sorrell. Th* latter stated that UNION COUNTY'S VALUATION. the Corporation Counsel had mad* a . slight mistake and he asked that the " "IT, , ordinance be killed ,so that a new one ■“*“ ” ' “-**■ could bn Introduced, and the ordi- The bnlon County Board of Aa- nance was killed 
3?” Mr. Float stated that re«ardlng the At the Court House In Elisabeth Mon- ^UUoD Mr Rarnpeun m,d other day to apportion the vmuatioaa d ^ of Em Firth mreet. oom- tbe various clUss and townships in ongoing of the notes and epeed of She th* county and alto tn fix the lax trolls, ,md Iwyn ronridered mul 

• e a . thal the dlfflcuHlce «ad been remedied. They fixed tbe lollowtag valuations Bopejtnlendent Adtomann bad assured for this yvnr : EUtehsttL *1MT «.**«; therommlUe. th«" the -cold Plainfield. »7.*00 000i Rahway, u, grore^ ated thaleverrfhlng Wt^o; SummlL •i01»»»i b*0*00. poralble wonld be dime to g^Tg^d »l,’77t.W«l; WcstO.itd *MT».0OO; rorrlce Mr. Tulles offered a resolu Craaford. *i‘SO,400; Uni.., *a«.io0; uoo rescinding s former one setting h R4MIM.M1.M*; I sn-^xl. »M5.100; d-e In July for .ho Madiron .ren Fsttwood Borougb *»*,«0| Spring- rommtoslonere to |meeL The n< 
 •3JA.00N*; hew Prevldence, resolution set the ttotc at September PSTo.ooo; MountelAside Borough, j, eight o'clock In the evening *1W.7«I; Clark. as^Mi total. *».• «„d the sron. wss a»lopted 

, j] I. Begardlng tbe fiuShlngof the sewer* The Increase In di mly rtUuoUon by the Plainfield Water Supply com over tost year ls«7!V «o. The tax . ^solution was offered by Mr rate this year will bn fifty two cento. Frost that the Common Council accept the same aa last year,, j the terms of the Water company to 
o. Ike <t.-...I,.- "ush the eewers tbr ten oei Tbe following are the recent arriv- '.°°° gallons. This was the ato et Mountain Park Ion : committee# recommendation and It Ur. and Mrs. F. M, Lockwood, Mr. -unadopted. Atthlf point Mr Barrows 

SOCIALIST-LABOR TICKET 

Tbs Socialist Labor party of tha Eighth District bald a tioogreeatoaal and oounty convention last Monday la the There wen about thirty present from Jersey City. Hoboken, Elizabeth end Plainfield. The section wae celled to order by B. 8. Miller, of Elisabeth, secretary of the oounty 

Weigel, of Elisabeth waa made secra- torr. The following non! motions were 

and Mrs. C. F. Caro. Jetsey} City; R Introduced the new police rules and F. Brown, Mrs. A. 0- Brown, Miss regulations which It had taken the Brown. H. t> Brown. New rock; D.R committee three months to arrange. Moore. Brooklyn; Mi. and Mr, Gray, After they were read Mr. Barrows Miss Dunham. Ur. liriegston. Bah- ofibred s resolution;thal the same be way; Mr. and Mrs. Townsbud, Mr. adopted and that JO* ooplre be printed, and Mrs. Young. New Bruokwlck; C. ™ "solution wasjadopted. J. Bpencer. Mr. etd Mrs. I.yons. Bay- Mr. Frost offered# resolution which onne; S. A. Kenney. C. Bergen. Horn- gave Ihe sewer committee power to rrvlUe; Mr. and Mrs. Drake, Mtoe roll tbe dwelUng. barns aad obthouere Drake. Westfield ; Mr. aad Mrs. Pond, located on the news*- beds and secure 
Mr. and Mrs. Stelle, Plainfield. an auctioneer to (triform the work.  —rt —j This in the committee's opinion was v>—up. eeeasea. deemed beet, aad it was adopted. Mr. 

A freight train pulled Into the North Front stated that the council had aa Avenue .tatlon about 10 o clo. lt Jloo- retrained the entire cost of the system day and the conductor notified tbe of the sewers to date to be *lfi2.1i2 S& night operator at the station that a He then offered a resolution that Ihe gang of tramps were on .board, cans assess menu for benefits and damages Ing him trouble. The operator noil authorised by law »e referred to the fled Night Operator Fred Barker at commimlonere on tei.ssmeDl recently tbe telephone offloc. and he blew hto appointed. Mr. Fipst said the above police whistle. KnJOdaraasi Frrder- ■ amount included the fees for the Cor Irkson retpomled. He and several poration Counsel and the commto- byutanders. whom bo called to hto aid. sioners. mada an attempt to eatth them. The This statement bp.ughtout a heated tramps evidently saw their pursuer. dtoeUasb)n. Mr, oinuA wanted to al- fir»L for they mrole thcmrolve. ro.rce low eommtosloaera *S.0«>. though Id tbe darkness and eeoaped. h„ did not think *5,COO was frdr oom- 
T~ J petmatlon. Mr. Moore asked If the Laet °”f. °* “'ESS Oorporatloo Counrol was not paid a 

sasr foiled, then we tried Chamberlain’* be wna, but Mr. Olnna aaldthat an lo- Collc. Cholera And Morrboea Remedr. «u rotmd Ur. Maroh. 
M*nl*RVL th? bSTmedfcine eret President See thought that now wo* put on the market for bowel com- ^ UlM toflx the figure*. H* recom- 
S9WKJSio** «SiS» K; —-*■«»'£ medicine ever pat nn the market emergency. The Council wonld not for dysentery, summer complain b be compelled to mwod It aRbatit cotlc and cholera lufentumIn children would provide for tee expense, mep- 
LteS^dttertiSoS2tel3!EteJ$? **r- Weetphal tedUulh. ptote printed direction, are followed.; voted ones for ao Increase of $100 for Many mothers harm expreosed their, Mr. Marsh aad he did not think an- si nee re gratitude for tha on res It hae InmsM, ehoukl ho granted, eflkctel. For sale by T. 8. Armstrong, while 1m thought »mo was securing DruggtoL  : good aorvtoe*fomranronahtoa^iMt 

For Oongn—. W. Jersey City; for Senator of Union County. Otto HufoageL Elisabeth; for Assemblymen. J. W. field ; Charles Dahhnan. J. P. Weigel, Elisabeth; tor Sheriff. Arthur Scott, Plainfield ; tor Coroner. W. E. Tan- Nonon. Elizabeth- The nominations were toUc wed with a few from the delegatee. Tbe oeoreoUoa endorsed nnreeervedly Charles H. Matebett tor Prestdeot and Matthew McOalre for Ylee-PretedeM. Con- siderable enthusiasm wr and the delegates feU as though thetr party would secure large Increase la Ihe rotes this fait 
too BUSY TO HAVE A LEGAL FIGHT. 

Justice Naeh Issued the summons several days ago la the eeee of Jobs Bodtne. of Duoelleo. against Ernest Barrett, on contract, and Monday afternoon the ease was settled by the defendant paying the amount la fulL As he paid It he told hto story tl Urn cose and said that had he the three he would like to push the coee to an end. Barrett to a plumber, aad to especially busy at present. According to him, he had aa account with Bodlno. while Bodloe also owed him something. When these accounts balanced they declared them off Some time after Bodine came Into Barrett's place of business sad began arguing with him. Barrett told him to stop and go out. and whan Bodine refused, Barrett opened Ihe door aad hinted that if ha did not leave at once forcible means might be necessary. Bodine went away very angry and Immediately started this suit for a small amount at plumbers' materials at almost double Its ealue, according to BarretL The amount was sraalh aad the time and trouble necessary to fight It would not pay when Barrett had other work on hand, so be paid IL This to not the only suit of that nature that hat come up before tbe local Justices. 

ex-Judge firm of to was the ease of Jennie Squires, of Netherwood avenue, minor child at the late David C. Bqultra, who tougwt In the United States Army daring the Clvtl War. About two yean ago tha mother of 

Coddlngton than took the i rnaiy steps to protect tha claim. Beat weak, the peoelon for tha book pay waa re- ceived, mnoun ting to nearly 01 Jloa.end tha child will aieo receive a monthly petition of *1L tout the same time that ex-Judge Coddlngton took sups to secure this pension, he started suit fur Mta. Northup. widow of the late WUItetre R Northup, and teat week her pan- 
back pay from tha Urns of her bue- vrill receive a monthly pension hereafter. Both of these aaaea required^ gnat 

Major McKinley waa tenths other morning In a letter from a Geor- gia man. A. P. Hall, of Atlanta,who la a IS to l man. but does not waat may half-way measures. He says! 

VICTORY BOYS TO DEPART- 
r%mr ‘•The Victory Boy*.” who hare been hokling forth at the Sol ration Anny for the loot two month*, bid Ibre- well this erenlop. They hate worked hard and earnestly to bring prosperity back to tbe ©orp* again sad have suc- ceeded fajrly well, at least *o far as attendance la concerned. Tbe Ing tonight will be a special here the boy* go to Stapleton, 8. L, i week, and then they go to Pro- hibition Park, where they will take an active part In the annual meeting of the Army. Copt* and Mrs. Brewer, who have been In charge of Corps No. 1, Jersey City, will succeed In the command of the Ptalnflekl barracks. They are ex- perienced Army officer*. 

The reader* of this paper will be pleased to korn that there is at least one dreaded 

coinage of pig iron and the stamp of the Govern- meat would make Its bullion value u Its mint value. He also prow* by the there need be no fear of a c of tbe currency, for If gold and silver should be driven out by tha baser metal, there Is plenty of pig Iron U> take their place*, and so to give tha people plenty of money. ^ He declare* that wagaa would ba compelled to rise, because no man would be fool enough to work tor 91 n day who could make li on a day by picking up rusty nails and old horse- shoe# and taking them to the mint for coinage. Major McKinley was much amused by this letter, and thinks It la one of ti»e happiest hits evolved by the pree- 

ts the only positive cure c 
require* . Hall’* Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, net - ing directly upon the blood and mucous surface* of the system, there- 

by building up the coaedtution end assisting nature In doing Its work. The proprietors hare ao muck faith 
raavea or lit 

F. J. CHENEY AGO., 
When wa oooalder that the Intee- tlDTO are about five times aa long as the body.' we nan realise (be Intense suffering experienced when they be- come Ibfiamed. De Witt's Ootte and Cholera Cure subdues In (lamination at once and completely remoras the d I acuityW. Randolph. Ill Want 

ent situation 
A small white beetle or bug has ap- peared oo tha maple trees la tha vicinity of Franklin place and Eaat Blxth street And Is apparently killing trees which It Infests. When small It la white, but turns to a brown aa It grows to almost half aa Inch In length. Berarnl of the trees are cov- ered with the small Insects white thte underside of the Wans are whits with Its eggs. It appsraf tbs leal stem where It Joins that eating It away. 

fiequehtly ad visa change of air ami climate to thoee suffering rrom t Is proof that catarrh climatic disease, sod Uonal affection. Th. you ran afford to leave I nuointm. you can find the 
instant tv-nci BOW a ■siimsci after a short conUnnanra. cury nor Injurious drag Is t in the Balm, weenie. All d 

I Bill, Lumber City. Pa. “I hays bean suffering tram pt twenty-five yean and 



; JOSHUA'S SWIFT CHASE
| WHEN A FUBILADE OF SHOTS OC-

CURRED THE ACTOR FLED.

1 Courage born of anger and jealousy
f and emphasized with a revolver last
I Friday won back the afTectlon of a
* man's fickle sweetheart.
1 The angry man was Joshua Lenkert,
• "a farm hand employed by John Lan-
; tler.a fanner living near Bound Brook,
. and the fickle young woman v
! , der's daughter Susan.
\ An actor, who cailed-hlmself Jane-
[ way Jennings, came from New York a
' row weeks ago and engaged board at

the Lander farm. Susan had shown
a decided fondness for Lenkert, who,

, though a farm band, is a pood lot-king
and Intelligent youth. But there was
no more courting for Joshua after the
actor arrived. He monopolized all oi
the time of the pretty country girl
and went walking, with her, while

I Joshua denounced the man under his
breath and resolved to punish him foi
stealing Susan's heart.

'•I may be only a gawky farmer,'
•Joshua said to a friend, "and I don't
dress like that play actor fellow, but
he'll' be sorry he ever came here.
Joshua even went so far as to purchase
a new suit ot clothes at a Bound
Brook store, but, although he arrayed
himself in these and a new derby hat.
Miss Lander failed to smile upon hin
as. of old.

While Joshua was milking the Cow.
! Thursday night Jennings proposed U
. Susan that she take a rid with him.

"We'll go over to New Brunswick,"
I he said, "and get some good tee

cream. Bound Brook cream isn't
good enough for a pretty girt like
you." . .

Lenkert heard the remark and
flushed with anger, but sal*1 nothing.
After Jennings bad harnessed one
Lander's horses to a buggy and dri>
away Joshua carried" his milk pails to
the house, put a pistol In his pocket,
hurried back to the bam, tod out a
horse, sprang on Its bare back and
started ID pursuit.

After a gallop of half an hour Joshua
came In sight of the buggy. The
vehicle was near New Brunswick.
The hood was down and Joshua could
not see the occupants of the buggy.
Pressing his hone forward until be
was able to look in the buggy, Joshua
saw a sight that Infuriated him.
Susan's head was on Jennings' shoul-
der.

Drawing bis revolver, Lenkert
leaned over bis horse and sent three

g bullets through tbe buggy top.
The actor leaped from the buggy

and fled. Susan sat silent until Joshua
had returned the pistol to the pocket.

. Then, with a glasce in the direction
the actor bad taken, she said:

"I bate a coward! Joshua, will you
forgive me ?"

'Joshua was all forgiveness. Tying
his horse to the back of the buggy,
,t"ie farmhand took the actor's place
'beside Susan, and they returned to
' the fansbouse.
" Jennings returned to the farm yes-

"•t'rtfay, packed his trunk, and left for
Hew York.

Tbe New jersey Mutual Bealty Com-
pany was Incorporated on Saturday
rltb the following officers: .Presi

dent. A, D. Thompson; first vloe-prea-
dent, Sylvanus Ayers; second • vtee-
>resldent, Peter Egenolf; treasui
?. H. Oakley; secretary and manafj

8. D. Drake. The company has
•ured 200 acres of land between Cedar
jane and the Oreenbrook tanks,
he lines or the Central aud Leln.

Valley Railroads, above Dunellen, and
contemplate building a new mai
acturing town. Already negotlatl

are being made with five large m
ufacturing plants to locate on this
>roperty, AB this mile frontage offers

rpassed facilities for manufac•
urers, tbe company contemplates of-
rlng small Investors an opportunity

of buying stock in this cumpany li
hares of $100 each, thus enabling

them to share in the profits of thii
terpriee. In a short time a limited
amount of Mock will be offered for
sale by the First National Banks of
this city and Bound Brook. Tbe fact
that the new telford county road runs
n the rear of this site, also the open-
ng of the boulevard from Dunelleo to

Bound Brook, with the trolley line on
tbe same, ts the best evidence as to
what the profits of this enterprise will
ie. Already prospective purchasers
»ve placed orders for lots In this new
iwn, and considerable stock has been
ubscribed for by conseratlve invea-
irs. ThlB new enterprise being near

Plainfield, will be of great and incal-
uatole benefit to this city. Mr. Drake,

the active principal, has promised
great things with the opening up ot

lew town.

BABIES CAMP ALMOST READY.

The managers of the Ch
Camp desire to inform the public that
they hope to have the Camp ready to
receive sick babies by the last of next
week. .

As soon as the work Is completed
the ladles will furnish It and will give
a tea at the Camp, when they hope all
who are Interested in the work or
oaring lor the sick babies (and they
hope everyone will be) will come and
Inspect all that has been done.

"Wiiilc kind friends have donated
many necessary articles as well as
money with which to carry on the
work, there is needed a small refriger-
ator for iced mllkj possibly some one
might have a nurse ly one that they
are through with, a small cooking ol
etove>for the nurse to use In preparing
light lunches and a pair of andirons
for the fire place that a gentleman
friend ot the Camp had built.

The question .of how the babies are
to fae taken to and from the Camp has
not yet been decided upon. It may
not be generally known that the Camp
Is only to be used during the day, and
It will therefore be necessary to have
a two-seated covered wagon and a

' horse with which to transport th
babies. Has anyone ouch a vehict
they would loan or hire tor t
mer, and a horse that would be loaned
for its keep at a livery stahle ?

Any suggestions as to means
carrying out this plan will be gladl
received. They hope by another yea
the work will be so well establish**
the Camp will have a conveyance c
Its own. All donations of money wl
be received by Mrs. Frank Spngu
Martin,219 Hillside avenue,Chairman
of Finance Committee, and othe

^donations will be called for if word
sent to Mrs. Frank Harder corn
ninth street and Madison avenue.

—The electric light company are U
rut two arc electric lights at the freight

WASHINGTON PARK ATHLETES.'

The junior athletes of Washington
Park held a great athletic meet on the
iacK.it h avenues of the Park Saturday

afternoon. The running and bicycle
vents were beld on the road, and the
eld events on the lawn in the rear of
ie residence of f . 3. Bootoe, of Syca-
lore avenue;

The contests were all exciting and
ulte creditable for the boys, eepeclal-

y Fred . Overtoil's standing broad
ump of 7 feet; 3 inches, and Harry
urtls' high Jump of 4 feet, 7 inches.

Charles Dupee and Wilbur F. Corn-
weU shared the duties of referee. The
ollwing were the contests and win-
ers:
One hundred-yard dash—First heat,

won by Howard Boome, 10 yards;
Herbert Cathcart, 9 yarda, second;

Donald McGee, B yards, thtol. Sec-
nd heat, won; by George Papee, 6
ards; Fred Overton, I yard, second;
I. Powers, 18 yards, third. Final
teat, won by Boome; Cathcart second;
Dupee third.

Putting the shot—Won by Harry
Curtis, scratch; Fred Overton, 5 feet,'
econd; Robert Tllney, 4 feet, third.

Distance, 24 feet, S& Inches.
Standing broad Jump — Won by

'red Overton, 3 Inches; Will Boome,
1 inches, second; Harry Curtis,

scratch, third. Actual jump of win-
ner 7 feet, 3 inches.

Two hundred, and twenty-yardB
dash—Won by Harry Curtis, scratch;
Herbert Carhart, 12 yards, second.
Time, 88 seconds.

Running high jump—Won by Harry
Curtis, scratch; Robert Tllney, 9
riches, second, Herbert Carte-art, 9
nchee, third. Height, 4teet, 7 Inches.

Pole vaul* -Won by Robert Tllney,
scratch; Howard Boome, 6 Inches,
second; Arthur Peck, 6 Inches and
Peter Emmons, ID inches, tied for
third place. Height, 6 feet, i Inches.

One-mile bicycle race—Won by
>ona|dA. McGee, 12S yards; Teddy
)verton, 325 yards, second; George

"ivana, 285 yards, third. Time, 2:49 3 6.
Harry Cuuis won the all «

hamplonshlp of the meet

well received by the cyclists. Th<
wheelkromen were especially pleased
with it, their only, worry being thai
there [would be no place for the1 m. Bui
Councilman Frost is too good a Ren-

te leave the women out, and
there will be a special division for
them]

He | has now placed th» entire ar-
rangement of iho bicycle! parade in
the bands of F. L. C. Martin, Plaln-
flfltl'e pioneer bicycle deak>r, and if
therels any man in the St«te capable

iccess of it, Mr. Martin
Is thitt man. He wilt a«t as CLfcf
Marshal and, wltb an efficient corps
of'aides, will control the vast army
if wheelmen that will invade Plain-

field on the night of the "Midsi
Night's Festival," which Is Tuesday,
July 38th.

Everybod • In Plalnfleld and all the
lurrounding towns thatL tides a
wheel of any size, shape or kind. Is

ivited to take part in the parade.
The news of the "Festival"

especially pleasing to those living
along the line of the trolley and most
of them declared at 6D6B that they

oulid do their share or decorating.
The store,keepers were wt>ll !plea9ed

it the news for sucb an event Is
x>und to bring considerable trade
'rom out of town beside enlarging
he regular local trade. I
Altogether, everybody, is' greatly

•leased wltb Plainfletd's midsummer
event and It promises jfp be something
ong to be remembered.

THE CLUB HOUSE SELECTED

Their 1I..N,,.

The Crescent Wheelmen have al
last selected a'permanent clnbhouse.
The matter came up before a special
meeting of the Board of Governor
last evening and It was decided to se.
cure the old Martin homestead, on
Wert Second street next to the cornel
of Park avenne, now the property oi
Assemblyman W. Rj Codlngton

The location Is an excellant one for
a club house and the building Itself
seems particularly adopted for one.

It will be overhauled and thorough-
ly equipped with everything that wll
enhance tbe comfort and pleasure -
the members. The size ot the bull
Ing makes It impossible to have <
bowling alley there, and Its loss wit
be felt by many of the members, *
the bowling contingent is a large frac
tion of the club.

e ol
uild

Daabu Ban K,,...,
The Dunbar boys who were injured

D the accident on the Pennsylvania
Railroad at Htelton some time ago
and nave about recovered. It U un-
derstood that they will bring suit
against the company.

their
The

n the Dolly Press fdtlnd i.s way
e homes of I1 lain field's citizens
day, the Inews'that FUdnfield
have a '-Midsummer Night's
il ' was read with great Inter-
tie people,. have appreciated
Iman Front's efforts to give
X-D air concerts, but the e i
n of gratitude was iunanlmouc
efforts to bring the concerts to
ornes.
dea of the bicycle parade was

.LITTLE GIRLS GOOD TIME.

Inlk l i l r t l .d . r .,( Ki i ,4* <sJ Wood-
- each Celebrated Vnt.-r.ja).

EUena T. Woodcock, daughter of
Hr. and Mrs: Clarence Woodcock, of

West Seventh street, celebrated the
ninth anniversary or her birthday
Friday afternoon In a ' thoroughly
enjoyable manner. ShelbTltedanuni-
of her young friends to her home and
the time was passed on the lawn ID
playing games, etc.. after which they
adjourned to the house' where sand-
wiches, cake, lemonade and Ice-cream

served. The decorations were
pink and white.

In the centre of the table was a large
birthday cake, decorated with nine
pink and white candles; The waitress-
es who helped to serve the little people
were Marion Woodcock, Nellie Berry,
Annie Llttell and Ada Fountain.
Those present were Grace Weeks,
Edith Runk, Jean, Jack and Will
Douglaus, Florence and Elizabeth
irCliiy, Rose Woltmqn Gideon and

D Fountain, Evelyn and Herbert
Hlllman, Russell Me In tyre and Master
Alexander Ross.

Euit—A Short

The death of Eugene Hperster,which
occumd Sunday morn^ig at 11:30,
was a severe shock to a large circle of
friends and acquaintances. Death
was caused by lockjaw, the result of
an accident, Sunday, July 5th, when
Mr. Hoerster was thrown from a
wagon. On Monday last the first
symptoms ol lockjaw were noticed,
but Mr, Hoerater was not alarmed. Oi
Tuesday he went out and attended to
some business, but after that he gre1

rapidly worse, though he was coi

us to the last. He was acked just
-—>rebedled if he wanted to be
taken to Saengerbund (Hall or tbe
German Reformed* cburdh, and be re-
plied that he preferred the church, al-
though be would not object to the
hall If It was tbe desire of his frends.

Eugene Hoerster was born at Cas-
•l-on-the-Bhine, Hesseh. Germany,

September 3d. i-ii-2. but (was brought
In Vienna. When! he was old

enough be entered the baokicg busl-
i and worked at it for four years.

When be left the banking house he
was connected with he received a val-
uable recommendation.

At tbe age' of eighteen years he
came to this country skid settled in
Plalnneld, where for a year and a
half he worked for SchepfUn, Baldwin,
Tweedy & Co. When he reached tbe
age of twenty-three years be was
married to Miss Lena Mohus, of
Waehlngtonvllle, and they have lived
happily together for tbe past ten
years. 4fter they were married Mr.
~ -ester engaged In the bottling
business-and has conducted the same

lometime at the corner of Somer-
set and Race streets, where be was
successful.

While In Germany he held tbe posi-
tion of a lieutenant In the Reserve
Army. A widow and ' one daughter

irvive him. Mr. Hoerster was- a
ember of the Saengerttuod. and that

society will turn out in a body at the
funeral, which will he held tomorrow
afternoon at 2 :S0 from tbe house and
3 o'clock from tbe Gerrman Reformed
church. Interment will be in tbe
North Plainfield cemetery.

WANTS A P»ROLE.

Robert Randolph, colored. Is olrcu-
atlng a petition among the citizens of
Plalnfleld for the the purpose] of pre-

itlng It to Oov. Origgs. Tlie peti
a aska that Mr, Randolph's boy

Alonzo Randolph, may be pardoned
from State Prison. :

•>* It will be remembered that a few
years ago, the boy, while in HD intox-
icated condition, attempted an ass

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Day's
young daughter, in the rear' of their
house on East Croat, street and

>' the boy from lynching It w
deemed best to take him secretly to
Elizabeth In a closed carriage. The
boy was sentenced to Btate prison for
15 years. His father can get him a
job at $9 per week and is ahdot
have him paroled. K this was done
be would etili be under the direct i<
it the State authoritiee and if he

tailed to behave! himself he would
quickly be re-conunitied,,

Already a large number of the best
people In town have signed the peti-

on through Mr. Randolph's solictta
on, t : |

Cut Will, a Clnullr Smw.
Theodore J. Mason, of Wntchung
renue. a careful and truatworthy em-

ploye In R. H. .McCulloughV of North
Plalnneld, was working on what Is
known as a circular or hand saw, on
Thursday afternoon at tivts o'clock,
when bis right ;band accidentally
caught In the machinery nml it was
badly lacerated. »r. probaseo dresaed
the wound, but it * m be a long Ui_
before the patient wi« haveihe use of
bis hand again, i

A M..1 bo» I
A valuable pet dog ^longing to F.

A. Pope, of Park avenue,west mad on
Wednesday and It was found neces-
sary to shoot the animal. John Carney
put the dog ont of bis misery with
three shots from a rarol»er.j )

i. i_iL Li U J

«oir
The handicap tennis tou rnament at

the courts ot the Hillside Tennis and
Golf Club opened Saturday afternoon
with a number of reciting matches
and will be continued next Saturday
afternoon. All but one match of the
preliminary round wa| played and
several In the first round. Thomas
TJ. Smith and Henry V. Ryder drew
tbe tyes in the preliminary round.

Tbe summaries were a» follows:
Preliminary round, G. W. Abbott

defeated Stanley Hunler, even,*-!,

Guernsey Nevlus defeated J. H.
Craig by default.

A. P. So well, scratch, defeated
Morris Dumont, (30-1S) 6-1, r. 2.

George Ryder, scratch; defeated T.
U. Schuyler, (1G>7-S, ixi.

William McClure defeated Allen
Hartley, by default.

First round, Sewell, scratch de-
feated Nevius, (30-16) S-2, G-l.

H. Ryder, scratch, defeated M<
Clure (30-15) 7.a, r.-i, s-1. j .

Chairman Gideon, of the L. A. W.
racing board, has issued his regular
weekly bulletin. It is the most
voluminous of the year. The most
important announcement Is the sus-
pension'of Monte Scott, of Provi-
dence, R. I., formerly of Plainfield,
pending an investigation of bis stand-
ing as an amateur. Scott woo tbe
time prize in the last two Zrrlngton-
Millbiim races and be is one of tbe
best distance riders In the countiy.
Hadfleld's suspension is also for-
mally announced.

Couldn't Oct To*»lk»r. ,
Tbe Borough Council, committees

which were to have met Saturday eve-
ning to discuss several Important
matters did not materialize. Mayor
Hegeman.Councilman Lounsbury and
Clerk Arnold were the only three per-
sons present and no business was
traaacted. Mr. Pecb wae called sud-
denly away on business and Mr.
Valiant left Saturday to enjoy bis va-
cation. No arrangements nave been
made fora future meeting of the

At the convention of the State Re-
publican League, held at Asbury Park
recently, J. T. Mao Murray, of this
city, was chosen a delegate from the
Eighth district to attend tbe National
convention to be beld 4 Milwaukee
J. Fred MacDonald, from Union
county, and! H. N. Spencer, from Som-
erset county, were re-elected mem-
bers ot the State executive committee.

Heir to • Kick f-Mmtr.
There la a resident ol Somerville,

who la a direct heir to the Holt estate,
wbJch la over eighty roUHona ot dol-
lars. It has been In Chancery of Eng-
land over 200 years.

CASTOR IA
OMtorU la Dr . Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants

and Children. I t contain* nei ther Opium, Morphine nor

Other Narcotic gubtfance. It la m harmless snbBtlt*te

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL

I t Is Pleasant. I ts guarantee Is thirty yeaw' use by

Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allaya

fererlshness. Caatoria prevents Tomitinc Sour Curd,

cores DlmrrhoMk and W i n d Col ic Castoria relieves

toeCbinc trouMea, cares constipation and flatuleocy.

Caatoria asalmllates t h e food, regulates t h e stomach

and bowels , c lving healthy and natural aleep. C*a«

torla Is the <

Mrs. Ella Norman, a cook at Hotel
Set her wood, appeared before Justice
Mosher on Monday and entered a

plaint against Joseph E. Davis,
ging him with assault and battery

on bar young son. Mr. Davis wa« ar-
raigned before Justice Mosher, and
for want ot evidence the case was dis-
missed, i

A young man named L&land from
the West End fell down an open cellar
war • ' tbe corner of Park avenue and
West Second street Saturday nigbt,

sustained a slight cut in the back
of the bead He went to Dr. Frftt's
office and had th« wound treated
The Injury Is not a frerioua one.

Scat l > for Twruiy Das*.

George Sansta was not a very hand*
some object when be was arranged
before City Judge DeMeza this mom-
Ing. He was dirty, ragged, and then
iras an unkempt air about him tost
luggested laziness. He said that he
was a native of Germany, twenty-two
years old, andwas now coming from
Orange, Masai, looking for work., Hi
was a weaver. Patrolman Saunders
had found him fast asleep In an
freight car on the Cottage place siding
and had arrested him for trespassing
on the property ot the Jersey Central
railroad. He pleaded guilty and
went down, for twenty days.

WASN'T THE RIGHT SIGN.

Aa I-.pud.-Bt r o u e M u MMta Hla

There is a young man in this town
that does not love tbe sight or police-
men, and Indeed he has a particular
antipathy for them, and whenever he
aees one of them, and can't catch him,
he expresses It by placing his left
thumb to bis nose and wiggling bis
fingers.

Sunday be saluted Chief Grant hi
this manner from a coal train, but bis
fun didn't last long for Sergeant Klely
soon escorted him to tbe lookup. This
young man ts John Benford, aged 19,
md he lives on Cottage place, better
known as Paradise alley, with his
mother. He has been op In the city
court several time for various offences,
and so this time City Judge DeMeza
determined to make an example' of
him by seeding him to Elizabeth lor
thirty days.

AMS.RICAN AND BRITISH HUMOR, , ,

Beyond » qur»*i jn there is a. diatind
inference between American and Brft-
i-h humor. Tomott American* Ljodsm
Punch la lndeacriatbly dreary, jet t*
(be a*«ra<a Britain It Is the funniest
paper published. Per cants*, tbe Enr-
1 i»h man seldom enjoy* u Americas' >
jokf, uid our i-otnie papers are ns a rate .
sroaelaas to him. Aa an illustration of
tbese national choracterUUcs Charles
\V. Brooke, m promi.imt lawyer, recalls
ihe experience ol Cbarlea IV. Brvwne,
bel»*r known as Artemns Ward, one of
'.he first of Amer oan htunorista. I t
was a. slnerrilor thing- that Ward, while '
tie captured the QrlUsa public m Us
(list lector*, mads • complete failure
when he bw*m« • member of (ic .1*3
of London Punch, bo beta,-. I Dclten.

nloyed apon that publication. He be-
gan hla first leetarr In the Drttl.h c*p-
ito: by pniatns; w?nnlT the boapttailtr,
c f the people of Jjandon. In glowing
terms he described the. picture which
Lad been drawn for him In America ot
the warmth of the greeting which
would be extended to him when he had :

i IIIIII 1 the Atlantic T.uC be added,
'the ratlizstiM ham f«xexceeded tbe «n-
Oeip«Uon. Site* I bare been In Load™
I have been amaaed beyond measure at
The hoapitallttea of which I hare ben
fhe recipient. Whj, I aasore you that
eren •rery time I have left s. c&b a hand
bM been extended to me—for « shO-
Ong.' The newspapers at that time re-
lated that first there were a, few •mDes
upon thafsoeata the London andienac, '
[ hen some one Uttered, after that a few

d f i
i s *ueoftle laughed, and In about half a

on- the entire aud knee was in a. r
From th*11i me a Uugjh followed cfery-
thiog he SSJd. Bit work on Pones;
however, the British people were in-
capabln of appreciating; even hi» de-
?iffhtful deacriptloti of his' Visit to th*
tower of London, in which, in a. remln-
tocent mood, he spoke about his park
tsn ancestors and told bow tb<? bs4
trBTtded to a bleak and foreign short,
where they could worship God accord-
ing to the dictates of their own C0SK S
atiences and prevent every other man
from worshiping u~cordiag to the die-
latss of Us. That sort of resi humor

«-»* too_»ubt]e fur I
Philadelphia Ttmei.

Miss Hull, of BomerrlUe, 1- visiting
her cousin, Miss Lulu Adatns.of Front
street.

Mrs. 8. Vermeule Is entertaining
Miss Smith, of Somerville, for a few-
weeks.

Miss Maggie VanAredate, of North
avenue, baa returned home from a
visit with friends in Clinton.

Walter VanHousten, of Manasquan,
who has been visiting his friend, Cbas.
Dod well, has returned home.

Miss May Apgar has returned home
from a few weeks visit with her sister,
Mrs. Coo ley, of flemington.

Mrs. Phillip Hannan and children,
of Front street, are vislrlng Hrs^Bol-

ami family, of Somerville, for the

Miss Janie Churchill, of Washlng-
•n avenue, is spending a few days

with her friends, the Misses Williams,
ofWestfield.

—Patrolman Baunderf captured a
colored man Saturday on West Front
street in a complete state of drunk* n-
ness and locked him up. Be came up
for trial this morning beior Judge De-
Meza and paid a three dollar fine.

Dogs are allowed to roam at large hi I
Madagascar, and in their frequent ex*1

curaions ther bar* constantly to psas>
over the stream* of this iwunpj
island. Here they are waylaid by those
korrld alligators, which regard a dog
ss a dainty morsel. This is how tU
oanlne quadrupeds contrive to dodg*
the -coeaodrUles.- ss the French lines-
men call them. They will owrnble In
a pack of half a dozen or more near tbt
b»nk of the river, and commniw bark-
ins with all their might. Wht-re-upoo
mhoals of sltifratora are seen i-innerg- -
ing1 to tbe spot In eager expectation ol
a copious feast. When all tbrBllitrstors
of tbe neighborhood sre pot top-ther.
the dogs start off at a frallop and crass
tbe river in safety 200 or 300 yard* op

stream. A remarkable proof thisof tie
instinct sad Intelligence of animahv—
Serve Aneedotitjoe.

Bobson—WUkea, you remember that
afty I loaned you two yvmnago—

Wilkes—Yon sre not gotiv to press •
friend for payment, are yon."

Hobson—Certainly not. Take TOOt
tine. I only wtsh to borrow It ft*
a while.-Qiy Cttj Chsl.

rertern man in K*w York hiring
is about to le*T»without tipping.

When the menili with the fanral saj*
"Well, how about tiM waiter?".
•*Ti« wsltar," replied the rtisnger *»

ssrtmtohr—rtf "why, I doot rwnembar
to hare estensny wmlter."—il« -Sweet,

W a CMUrj Ot si i 
Courag* bom of matter mad Jealousy and emphasized with a revolver laat Friday won back tbe affection of a man’s fickle *we*thoart. Tbe angry man waa Joeliua Lenkert. 'a farm baod employed by John fern der.a farmer living near Bound Brook, and the fickle young woman was Iran dor’s daughter Busan. As aotor. who caUed-himsell Jane- way Jennings, came from Bow York a few weeks ago and engaged board at the lander farm. Susan bad shown a decided fondness for Lenkert, who, though a farm band. Is a good looking and Intelligent youth. But there was no more courting for Joshua after the actor arrived. He monopolised all of tbe rime of the pretty country girt and went walking with her, while Joshua denounced tbo man under his breath and resolved to purflsb hlmlfor stealing Susan’s heart. ‘•I may be only a gawky farmer.” ■ Joshua said to a friend, "and I don’t dress like that play actor fellow, but he’ll be sorry be ever oame here. Joshua even went so far as to purchase a new suit of clothes ut a Bound Brook store, but, although he arrayed himself Id these snd a new derby hat. Was loader failed to smile upon him ■a of old. While Joshua was milking tha cows Tbureday night Jennings proposed to Busan that she take a rid with him. ”W*’U go over to Saw Brunswick." he said, "and get some good lea cream, bound Brook cream Isn’t good enough for a pretty girl Ilka you.” Lenkert beard the remark and flushed with anger, but said nothing. After Jennings had harnessed one of Lander's horses to a buggy and driven away Joshua carried his milk palU to the house, put a pistol In his pocket, hurried back to the barn, led out a bone, sprang on Its bare back and started lu pursuit. Afters gallop of half aa hour Joshua earn# la sight of the buggy. The vehicle was near New Brunswick The hood was down snd Joshua could not see the occupants of the buggy. Pressing his boras forward until be waa able to look In the buggy, Joshua saw a sight that Infuriated him. Busan’s bead waa ou Jennings’ about- 

Diawlug his revolver. Lenkert leaned over bis bores and aent three i f bullets through the buggy lop. Tbe actor leaped from the buggy and Had. Susan sat silent until Joshua had returned the pistol to the pocket. Than, with a glance In the direction tha actor had taken, she said: "I halo a coward! Joshua, will you 
Joshua waa all forgiveness. Ty.ng his home to the heck of the buggy, t ie farmhand took the actor's place ‘bedlde Buena, and they returned to fie farmhouse. Jennings returned to the farm yea. »-rday. packed his trunk, sod left for Haw York. 

BABIES CAMP ALMOST READY. 
0.1 Esters It la Opsasd U WUI Bs Wiumbij lo Haw* Certain Tfalo**. 
Tbo mac often or the Children’) Comp dot ire to inform tho public r hot they hope to hove the Camp ready to receive aick babies by tbo l*%t of 

I 

At toon as tho work is completed tho ladles will furnish it and will give a tea at the Camp, when they hope all who are Intereated In the work of caring for tho tick babloo (and they hope everyone will bo) will come and inspect all that hat been done. 'While kind friends have donated many necessary articles at well aa money with which to carry on the work, there is needed a small refriger- ator for Iced milk, possibly some one might havo a ourseiy one that they are through with; a small oooklng oil stov^for the nurse to use in preparing light lunches and a pair of andirons for the fire place that a gentleman friend of tbe Camp had built. The question how the babies to be taken to and from the Camp has «ot yet been decided upon. It may not be generally known that the Camp Is only to be used during the day. and It will therefore be necessary to have 
t • two-seated covered wagon and a horse with which to transport tbe babies. 11m anyone such a vehicle they would loan or hire for the sum- mer, and a horse that would be loaned for IU keep at a livery stable ? Any stfggestioos as to means of carrying out this plan will be gladly received. They hope by another year the work will be so well established the Camp will have t conveyance of Ite own. All donation* of money will be received by Mr*. Frank Sprague Martin.ll* Hillside avenue, Chairman of Flnanoe Committor, and other .donation* will ho called for U word I* aent to Mra. Frank Harder corner ninth etreet and Madison avenue. 

mt in*, cm*. ais»i.u rv..*e.s* 
Tbe Hew jvreeyMutual Beall} Com- pany wae Incorporated on Saturday with the following officer*: Preel dent. A. D. Thompson; firet vice pres- ident, Sylvanue Ayer*; second rice- retinal” was read with great Inter- president, Be ter EgenoU; treasurer P. H. Oakley; secretary and manager, S. D. Drake. The company has se- cured 900 acres of land between Cedar Lane and the Oreenbrook tanks, on the lines of tho Central and Lehigh Valley Railroads, above Dunellen.aad contemplate building a new man lecturing town. Already negotUtlona are being made with five large man- ufacturing plants to locate on this property. As this mile frontage offer* unsurpassed faellities for manufac- turers. tbe company contemplate* of- fering small Investor* an opportunity of buying atock In this company In share* of flioo each, thus enabling them to ehBre In tbe profits of this en- terprise. In a short time a limited amount of Block will be offered for sale by the First National Banks of this city and Bound Brook. The feet that tbe new telford county road rune in the rear of this site, also the open- ing of the boulevard from Dunelleu to Bound Brook, with the trolley line on the same, la the beet evidence a* to what the proflu of this enterprise will be. Already prospective purchasers have placed orders for loU lu this new town, snd considerable stock has been subscribed for by conseratlve Invest tore. This new eoterpriae being Bear Plainfield, will be of great aud local- enable benefit to this city, Mr. Drake, tbe active principal, has promised great things with the opening up of this new town. 
WASHINGTON PARK ATHLETES.' 

The Junior athletes of Washington Park held a great athletic meet on the smooth avenues of the Park Satutday afternoon. The running aud bicycle ereuU were held on the road, and the field eveoia on the Uwn In tbe rear of the residence of W. J. Boom*, cf Syca- more avenue. Tha coutssta were all exciting and quite creditable for the boys, especial, ly Fred Overton's standing broad Jump of T feet, 1 Inches, and Harry Currie’ high Jump of 4 feet, 7 Inches. Charles Dupes and Wilbur F. Corn- well shared tha duties of referee. The foUwlng were the oontaeu and wln- 

that will Invade Plain- field'on the night of the -’MIdeammer night’s Festival.” which I* Tuesday, Julynsth. Every bod . lu Plainfield and all the surrounding towns that rides a wheel of any size, shape or kind. Is Invited to take part In the parade. The new* of the "FeeriTnl” was especially pleasing to those living along the line of the trolley end moat of them declared at once that they would do their share of decorating. 'ITir store keepers were Well pleased at the new* for ouch An event Is bound to bring considerable trade from out of town keeldf enlarging the regular local trade. Altogether, everybody Is' greatly pleased with Plainfield’s midsummer •vent and It promisee Ip be something long to he remembered. 

One hundred-yard dash-Flrat heat, won by Howard Boome, 10 yards; Herbert Cathcart, 9 yard*, second; Donald McOse, » yards, thfal. Sec- ond beat, won by Oeorge Dupes. I yards; Pred Overton. 1 yard, second. Powers, is yards, third. Final heat, won by Boome. Cathcart eeeond; Dupee third. Putting the shot—Won by Harry Curtis, •cratch; Fred Overton, 5 feet,' •eeood; Robert TUney, 4 feet, third. Distance, 94 feet, SJ inches. Standing broad lump — Won by Fred Overton, 3 Inches. Will Rooms, 11 inches, second; Harry Curtis, scratch, third. Actual Jump of win- ner 7 feet, 9 laches. Two hundred and twenty-yard* dash—Woo by Harry Currie, scratch ; Herbert Carbart, 19 yards, second. Time, 93 seconds. Running high Jump-Won br Harry Curtis, scratch; Robert Tllney, » Inches, second. Herbert Cartcart, 9 Inches, third. Height, treat, 7 Inches. Foie vaul* -Won by Robert Tllney, scratch; Howard Boomo. 0 Inches, second; Arthur Peck. 6 Inches and Peter Emmons. 10 Inches, tied tor third plena. Haight, « fast, 4 inches. One-mite bicycle race—Won by Donald A. McGee, 195 yards; Teddy Overton. 995 yards, second; George Evans, 995 yards, third. Time, 3:19 J 5. Harry Currie won the all round championship of the meet. 
THE CLUB HOUSE SELECTED 

Tfcff Cmctfil Who thbO'e th- 

—The electric light company are to put two arc electric light* at the frelght- tast 

The Crescent Wheelmen have laat selected a permanent clubhouse. The matter came up before a special meeting of the Board of Governois last evening and It was decided to se- cure the old Martin homestead, Wert Second street next to tbe corner of Park aveone, now the property of Assemblyman W. R. Codington. The location la an excellant one for a club house and the building Itself seem* particularly adopted for one. It Jill be overhauled and thorough- ly equipped with everything that will enhance the comfort and pleaaure of the members. Tho size of the build- Ing makes it Impossible to have a bowling alley there, and lu loss will be felt by many of the members, as the bowling conUngcut Is a large frac lion bf the club. 
The Dunbar boys who were injured In the accident on the Pennsylvania Railroad at stelton some rime ago 

and have about. recovered. It le uu- deratood that they will briog suit —the company. 

The people .have appreciated Councilman Frost’s effort* to give them open air concerts, hut the ex- pression of gratitude was unanimous for hi* efforts to bring the concerts to their bomea The Idea of the bicycle parade was well received by the cyclists. The wheelwomen were especially pleased with lx, ihelr only worry being that 
there would be no place for them. But Counellman Froet Is too good a gen- eral to leave tbe womea out, and there wiu be a special division for tbem. He has now placed tbe entire ar- rangement of the bicycle parade lu the hands of P. L. C. Martin, Plain- field * pioneer blercle dealer, and If there la any man In tbe State capable of making a success of It, ;Mr. Martin le that man. He srlU set as Chfbf Marshal and. with an efficient corps 

LITTLE GIRLS GOOD TIME. 
Kiel a Nnukr re VJI.es T. Weed- • ee.4 CMeM leW*f. 

Ellens T. Woodcock, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Woodcock, of West Seventh street, celebrated the ninth anniversary of her birthday Friday afternoon In a thoroughly enjoyable manner. She invited a num- of her young friends to her home and the Urn* was passed on the lawn lo playing games, etc., after which they adjourned to the bouse where land- wlohcs, cake, lemonade and Ice-cream wpre nerved The deaerations were pink and white. In theoentreof the table was n large birthday cake, decorated wltk nine pink and white candles; The waitress- es who helped to serve the little people were Marion Woodcock. Sellle Berry, Annie Llttcll and Ada Fountain. Those present were Grace Weeks. Edith Bunk. Jean. Jfick and Will Douginas, Florence and Elizabeth McOay, Rose Woltman Gideon and Qulon Fountain. Evelyn and Herbert Hillman, Itusaell McIntyre am) Master Alexander Rosa. 
WANTS P»ROLE- Hebert Hae4.lph A..lure ■« Mere I 

Robert Randolph, colored, J* circu- lating a petition among tbe citizens of Plainfield for the the purpose of pre- senting It to Oot. Griggs. The petl Bon asks that Mr. Randolph’s boy Alonzo Randolph, may be pardoned from State Prison. •y It will be remombered that a few year* ago. tbe boy, while In an Intox- icated condition, attempted an assault on Mr. and Mrs. Richatri Day’s young daughter, In the rear of their house on East Front, street nod to save the boy from lynching It was deemed best to take him secretly to Elizabeth In a closed carriage. The boy was sentenced to Btate prison for 15 yean. His father can get him a Job at *9 per seek and U anxious to havs him paroled. If this was dooe he would still be under the direction of the 8tnte authorities and If he failed to behave himself he would quickly be re-comraltted., Already a Urge number of the beat people In town have signed the peti- tion through Mr. tbuadolph’a 

Theodore J. Mason, of Watohuog avenue, a careful and trustworthy ploy* InRH. McCullough's of Bofth Plainfield, was working on what U known aa a circular or baud eaw, on Tbureday afternoon at five o'clock, when hi* right band accidentally caught lu the machinery and It 
1. Dr. Probaseodrs badly lacerated, the wound, but It will be n long time before the | orient will ha veche bis hand again. 

A valuable pet dog belonging to F. A. Pope, of Park aveaue.wekt mad on Wednesday and u was found neces- 
sary to ehoot the anlmaL John Onroey put tbe dog oat of Ms misery with three shots from S revolver. 

The death of Eugene Hperster,which oeeurnd Sunday mornMg at 11 an, a severe shock to a Urge circle of friends and acquaintances. Death - caused by lockjaw, the result of accident. Sunday. Jujy 5th. when Mr. Hoerster was thrown from a wagon. On Monday last the first symptoms of lockjaw Were noticed, but Mr. Hoerster woe not alarmed. On Tuesday he went out and attended to some business, but after that he grew rapidly worse, though be was scions to the lash He Was asked Just before he died If he wanted to be taken lo Saangerband Hall or the German Reformer) eburdh, and be re- plied that be preferred the church, al- though he would not object to tbe ball If it was the desire of bis freods. Eugene Hoerster waa born at Cae- re loo-tie-Rhine, Hessen. Germany, September 9>l. lwt. but was brought up In Vienna When be was old enough be entered the Aenklng busi- ness and worked at It for four years. When be left the banklkg house he was connected with he received n val- uable recommendation. At the age' of eighteen years he came to this country (Aid settled In Plainfield, where for n! year and n half be worked for Sc beppin, Baldwin. Tweedy At Go. When be reached the age of twenty three ypnn he erne married to Mire Lena Mob os. of Washlagtoovlllc. and they have Used ■ the past ten happily together for year*. After they were ' married Mr. Hoerster engaged In the bottling buelneae and has conducted the for sometime at tha corner of Sc set and Base streets, where be 
While In Germany he held the posi- tion of n lieutenant iu tha Reserve Army. A widow and one daughter survive Mm. Mr. Hperster was- a member of the Saeugerhund. nod that society will turn out In A body at the funeral, which will he held tomorrow afternoon at t :ZO from tje house and 3 o'clock from the German Reformed church. Interment wJU be In the North Plainfield 

ANDiCAP TENNIS 
mt Ite Minds* T..C red 

The handicap tennis tournament at tha courts of the Hillside Tennis and Golf dub opened Saturday afternoon with a number of rerd ting matches and wUl be eonrinoed beat Saturday 

tbe West End fell down aa open cellar way at the corner of Park avenue and West Second street Saturday night, and enetalned n slight cut In the track of the head He went lo Dr. Prttt’e e and had th* wound treated The Injury le not n aertotie on*. 

afternoon. All but ooe Match of the wa* played sod preliminary round ■eveml In the first reand. 
V. Smith and Henry t. Ryder drew the lye* In the preliminary round. The summaries were as follows; Preliminary round, 0. W. Abbott defeated Stanley Hunter, even, «-9. 9 1. Kevlut defeated J. B. Craig by default. A. P. Hawaii, scratbh, defeated Morris Dumont, 190-151 Al.tt Oeorge Ryder, scratch) defeated V. B. Schuyler, (1517A. 6-0. William McClure defeated Allen Bartley, by default. First round. Sewell, scratch de- feated Neville, (30-15) Ryder, scratch, Meat -d M Quin (30-15) 7-9, * 

Chairman Gideon, of tha L. A. W. raring board, has loured his regular weekly bulletin. It la tbe most voluminous of the yen). The moat Important nnnouncemet* le the sus- pension of Monte Booit. of Provi- dence. B. I.. formerly <ir Plainfield, pending an Investigation of Ma stand- ing a* an amateur. Mott woo the time prise In the laat two Irvtngton- Millbuni more and he Ik one of tbe best distance ridels In the country. HadOald’s suspension .1* also for- mally 
beeMB-t Ue« Tspihw. . Tbe Borough Council committees which were to have met Saturday eve nlng to discuss several Important matters did not materialize. Mayor Hegcman.Councilman Lkunabury and Clerk Arnold were the only three pec- eons present nod no bueloeas was tracer ted Mr. Feeh was called sud- denly nsray on business and Mr. Valiant left Saturday to -enjoy Me va- cation. Ho arrange me Ota have been ma(le fora future meeting of tbe 

orion of the B!aic Re- public* League. heM at Aabury Park recently. J. T. Mac Murray, of thin city, woe chorea n delegate from the Eighth district to attend tha National convention to be held at Milwaukee J. Fred MacDonald, from Colon county, and H. N. Spencer, from Som- erset county, wen reelected 
bon of the Stele 

land over 

i State executive committee 
» t* a also West. There la a resident of Somerville, who la n direct heir to the Holt estate, wMch In over eighty mUAone of dol- It hue been In Chancery; ver 900 years. 

U in i 
for Paregoric, Drops. Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL 
It U Pleasant. Ita guarantee U thirty yuan' use by Caatorla destroys Worms and allay* 

Mr vomiting Soar Curd. 
Diarrhoea and Wind Collet Caatorla raltevre 

Caatorla assimilates the food, regulate* the i 
and bowels, giving healthy aad natural sleep. Can* 
torla b tha Children’* Panacea-The Jfif titer's Friend. 

Caatorla. Caatorla. 

Mrs. Ella Norman, a oook at Hotel Netherwood, appeared before Justice i*her on Monday aad entered n n plaint against Joseph E. Davis, trglng him with assault and battely on bar young son. Mr. Da via was ar- raigned before Justice for want of evidence the mimed. 

not a very hand- some object when he was arranged before City Judge DeMcza this morn- ing. He waa dirty, tagged, and there an unkempt air about Mm that suggested lazlnere. He said that he native cf Germany, twenty-two years old. and wan now coming from Orange. Maas, looking foe work.. He ver. Patrolman Baundere had found Mm fast asleep In aaemp* freight ear on tbe Cottage place aiding and hod arrested Mm foe trespass!ng on the property of tbe Jersey Central railroad. He pleaded guilty aad went down for twenty day*. 
WASN’T THE RIGHT SIGN, 

There Is a young man In this town that does not love tbe eight of police- men. and Indeed he has a particular antipathy for them, and whenever ha one of them, aad can’t oatch him. he expreeeea It by placing Ma left thumb to Ma acre and wiggling Me fingers. Sunday he saluted Chief Grant In this manner from a coal train, but Ma fan didn’t Inst long for Sergeant Klely > escorted him to the lockup. This young man Is John Ben ford, aged 19, and be lives on Cottage place, better known as Paradise alley, with Ma mother. He ha* been op In the city oourt several time for various offence*, and so this rime City Judge DeMenn determined to make an example of Mm by sending Mm to Elizabeth for thirty days. 

AMOllCAR ANO BRITISH HuMOt 

frpsrisiK* of better knows re Arisreaa W**d. sas of Lbs first of Amrr eu humorists. -It *r thing teat Ward, white tha British 

tha only American ado s pteyed , . gas hi. first I al by praising warmly th* hospitality. I tha people of Loudon. U glowing inns ha described tha plctnra which 
the warmth of th* greeting which would be esSendesl toblm when he had the Atlantic. ’Bat’ he added. 

ling.’ The newspapers •> that Ul laud that first there were a few * upon tea teens hi tha 1 canton and then some one Uttered, steer that • tew 

Ole work os however, Ura British people sssts ! capable of appeoolnUngi area hte < lightful description of hie rite* to t r of Ijradon. m which, la a r 

we end prerent every othev mm wore hi ping .reading to tee dlc- uww of Ma That sort of real humus too. enter# ftw Ura Londoner.-— Philadelphia Tima*. 
Doge era allowed to room ut larfe to Madagascar, sad la their frequent o’ curakme they bare constantly to pare streams of this swampy 

OUNCLLCN. 
Mire Huff, of Bo me ret lie. Is rial ting her cousin. MU* Lulu A dam*, of Front 

Mire Maggie Van A redale, of North reuoe. ho* returned home from a visit with friends In Clin too. Walter VanHouaten. of Manaequan, who baa been vteltlag hie friend. Chan DodwelL bar returned home. Mire May Apgar has returned home from a few weeks vtalt with her elster, Mra Cooley, of Flemlngtoa. Mra PhllUp Hannon nod children, of Front street, are rial ting Mra. Bol- ton aad family, of Somerville, for the 
Mlaa Janie Churchill, of Washing- ton aveone, le speodlag a few days with her friends, the Mirer* Williams, 

1 Saturday on West Front ■treat in a oompiete state or drunken- him no. Hr CAB# QD 
for trial thin morning befor Jndgn De- Mem aad paid a three dollar On*. 

SE5 toft wt*h all tbeir aiiftbt. •boato of ofltftsfors ar» i toft to tbe spot Id HftrnpKtillMti • copious fe—t. WbeQ all tbraniraton - of tbe netftbborbood are ftot lo^bf. tbo doft» start off at a ft*Hop aad enm tbe rtwwr to nnfety 300 or 300 y«nto o* ■treats. A remarkable proof th». of tbe Instinct nod towlliftraee of anlmatoe- 

Bobooo—Wilkna, you Sftr I loaned yoo two year* nfto— Wilkes-Vou are not goteg to pro— a 
Hebrew Certainly not. Taka yum time. 1 only wish to borrow U 9m .white—Day CM, Chn*. 

A westers rasa In New Tech haring dlnad la about to learesriteout Upplag. whan tha uuutel wttk tha towel anym “Wen, how about the waiter?-. 
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FIBBED AND_RAN. AWAY
ttiTTIE THORNTON COULDN'T FOOL
V « f « AUNT WITH A FALSEHOOD.

•

After deceiving her aunt Tor nearly
, mouth, seventeen-year-old Kittle
Thornton fled from the consequences
of tier deception and has been niiss-
jng since last Wednesday morning.

Four years ago Mrs. James Totten,
nJI« of Patrolman Totten, took her
gistet'* child. Kittle, borne with h«r
0 B the death of the mother and father
of the child. Since .then Kittle
Thornton baa been living with the
Tottem, first at their borne on Man-
»oo place, anil later at their new home
at Mi Division street.

KttUe entered Mrs Adams' mil
Unery a t o r e o n En̂ t Front street Dear
Park >M«e to iearn the trsJe.
got aloog.pretty well until the Fourth,
when ibe left. Evidently she did not
want her aunt to know about it, fo
ibe left ostensibly for work ever
morale ,̂ returning to luncb and
dinner on time. Instead of goiufl

' to work abe went to the home of a
Mend on Manfon place, and aald
Oat she was to spend her vacation
there. . 1

last Tuesday, she came home say-
ing that Mrs. Adams had gone away
and that she was on her vacation.
Wednesday morning she accom-
panied Mrs. Totten to Dn"Tblers and
while her aunt was there, she said
that she was going to "'Mrs. Adams'
•tore to get her silver thimble that
Mrs. Totten had been inquiring after.
Mrs. Totten made an appointment
with the dentist and then walked

'• down town to meet her niece.
They met on West Front street in

trout of White's store. Kittle said
that she could not find her thimble,
bat that Mrs. Adams bad returned
wttb a new stock of hats and that she
would have to go to work again. Mrs.
Totten laid that was not right when
her vacation had just begun and sug
gwted a call on Mrs. Adams. Kiiti,
nttued and Mrs. Totten Insisted. At
iMt Kittie exclaimed. "I won't gc
btek to the store with you, Auni
Kittle, I have been telling you lies,'
*nd then she went on to explain.
T«ty well, Kitty, I will attend to
yoalater," said Mrs. Totten and then
•to .went to see Mra. Adams, while
Kltfle promised to wait for her at the

' corner of North and Park avenues,
' but when Mrs. Totten returned. Kittle
I was gone and nothing more has been
been of her.
t. lira. Totton was snen by a Dally
. treas reporter this morning and told
fbs> tircu Distances of the disappear-
•BOB of her niece. She said that she
had bad implicit confidence In her
•cteeaod was greatly surprised and
wonted over hei sudden departure.

' She will be very glad of an; informa-
tion regarding the whereabouts of
tonefce. She described the appeai-
•noe of ner neiee when she last saw
her aa follows: Five feet, two inches
in height, slender, dark brown hair
in braid, rather good1 looking, grey
*)•», wore glasses, good complexion,
did not look over fourteen, dark
Hue sailor hat and striped lawn
turn,

Kittle was a quiet girl and her aunt
don not think she has gotten
Ud company.

SUDMN ILLNESS END3 IN DEATH.

**m -p. -.rut.HI Taken Sick Mont'iy
»d bled Vf.trr.!i.j.

l ie many friends of Aaron P. But-
ton *U1 be shocked to hear of his
fcsto, occuned Wednesday night at
«*athl3 home on Liberty street, af-
ter an illness lasting Mnce Monday.
PWVIOUB to this time Mr. Button en-
Joyed excellent health and never com-
plained. On Monday he was working
on a Job in the borough when he was
laddeitly taken with illness. He waa
taken home and Dr. Zeglio called.
HM ilium leemed to be stomach
trouble, and on Wednesday he rallied
•M hopes of his speedy recovery were
•Mured. Bnt this was followed with
M attack of heart trouble^rom which
M oonld not seem to rally. Every-
•wng possible was done but to no
PWpose, and last evening he suc-
Wmbed to the inevitable

Mr. Button was SO yeara old and waa
WTD at Falnnount^ Hunterdon coun-
ty.' Hig early yearswere spent at that
Pfcce, where he learned the mason

>dft'Later be was married and
oved to Dunelfcn. He moved from
e latter place to this city about ten

™» "go. For the past twenty-five
w» he has done work in this vicin-
fc He was a veteran of the late war

l a member of Major Anderson
W, No. 109. O. A. R., of this city,

was a staunch and faithful Cbiist-
Jn man and a member of the First
•• is. church. Mr. Button was a man
*T™ temper and was admired and

* 0 " * * * * by a large circle of
« « • and acquaintances. A widow,
"•laughtersand two sons survive
"«• One of the daughters Is Mrs,
™ « Vail, of Dunellen, and the other

nartedand lives at home. Of
«ns, Wlllard V.8utton, is married

•"liveson East Third street, and
jJWSuttonlives at home. Funeral

E J J ^ M d Sunday afternoon

WEEPINGJNJER WAY
A COLORED DAMSEL'S WAIL OF AN-

GUISH AT BEING ARRESTED.

Fiwel* In the I.ii|oM Tint Brfnd<ilcn.

The usual quiet of the rookery waa
disturbed Monday by sobs, cries
and yells that Issued from one of the
cells !n an uninterrupted stream.

"Oh. dry up there; you'll get out
after awhile," growled one of the
other prisoners, "Rive us some
peace." But still the young colored
woman l i the cell continued her la-

lentationa with renewed vigor.
The cause of ail the racket was that

she did not have ?io with which to
pay her fine, and so Chlttf Grant said
she would have to KTMSOWD to Eliza-
beth. The young woman ;was Etta
Field, and she came here from Som-
erville on a \1sit, but. Instead1 of be-
having, she partook too freely of this
city's stimulants and began to act In
a very Improper manner on Madison

me. This happened on Saturday
evening.

Sergeant Kiel; turned up at the
right moment and assisted her to the
lockup. Monday morning she was ar-
raigned before City Judge DeMeza.
She counted on her sex to get her out
of the scrape safely but she didn't
quite understand Plainfleld justice.
With a "I--n.il1-be-good-if-you'll-let-
me-go" expression she appeared and
pleaded guilty. The vulgarity of
being brought to trial in a police
court wounded her feelings considera-
bly and she had a little quiet weep
the trial went on, but when the Judge
pronounced sentence, "#10 or thirty
days," words cannot express her
anguish.

Some of her sympathising Plalntlcld
friends tried to raise the money for
the fine but their crop did not turn

it well and Etta continued to weep.

A DAY BY THE WAVES.

a Miilijt|> In Mil the A n n l Kirm
or Trinity Snndny-aehool,

By the choppy sea waves at Asbury
Park the members of Trinity Re-
formed church Sunday-school spent a
merry time July ieth. From the time
the train left this city in the morning
until its return ' in the evening there
was no mishap to mar the pleasure of

iy of the party. Though there was
fourteen cars on the train, there were
really only ten filled, as the threaten-
ing weather early In the morning de-
terred many timid ones from going on
le excareion.
The varied attractions at the Park

provided entertainment enough lor
all the different dispositions of the
excursionists. Of course the Juvenile
members participated in all the hurly-
burly methods of amusement such as
merry-gp-rounds and the tike, others

" i more sedate manner occupied
Sightseeing positions on the piazzas of
the hotels, some took dips In tbe roll -
Ing surf and many boarded the trolley
cars and enjoyed a breezy trip to
Pleasure Bay.

The committee in charge of the ex-
union was as follows: £. H. Bird

E. j . Cooley, H. C. VanEmburgb, W,
F. Oliver, F. E. Smith. H. W. Mar-
sha'l and E. E. Anthony. .

CROP BULLETIN.

'Mt- la H a * CondU.om.

The weekly crop bulletin, from the
State Weather Bureau, at New Bruns-
wick, says:

The observers and crop correspond -
its report for the week ending Mon-

day, July 13, 1S06, that the tempera-
ure and rainfall have been above
iverage and the sunshine largely de-
lclent. These conditions have greatly

fatored growing crops, but were un-
favorable for the harvesting of wheat,
ry» and grass, until Saturday, since
which time the conditions have been

:Ucb better. Oats, the State over,
a n in fine condition and ripening rap-
idly. The following heavy rainfalls
were reported: Belvidere, 7:57 Inches;
Fapakating, 5:17 inches; Newark,
6:35 inches (3:46 inches on the 6tb) and
Livingston, 3:10 inches.

Better I.Fjht ini.
The North Plainfleld Township com-

mittee at a meeting held Wedndesday
evening, ordered that a contract be en-
tered into with the Plainfleld Electric
Light*Company, for eleven electric
street lights, to be placed on Somerset
street, between Johnston Drive and
Mmler's store. This is a much
needed Improvement and one that the
public will duly appreciate. That sec-
tion of Somerset street should have
been lighted long ago.

The following chairman of commit-
tees will serve the Cbistian Bodeavor
Society, Disciples of Christ, till Jan-
uary 1st. 18»7: Lookout, J. H. Staats;
prfcyer meeting, Mrs. Jjsnnie. Staats;
social, Mw. H. Tan HUkflasworth;
flower, Mre-jL. WilsOh; mils*. H.
Van Middleaworth. _ ^

. Arrivd OB * rw-lBM Pm
On topof a freight car, dead drunk,

John Doherty, of Philadelphia, made
his entrance into PUInfleld early
Sunday morning. Sergeant Klely
and Roundsman Frederickson sx-
retted him. H« w>l given twentydays at Elizabeth.

EGHQ FROM WASrllNGTOH
LOCAL ENUEAVORERS, HEAR FROM

THE NATIONAL CONVENTION:

E. E. Anthony Tell* In an Ini

•Mine Way "t '• th'f Vnrli

Of Work iDdalged: in M l h « Tin*.

An echo meeting of the great Chris-
tian Endeavor Convention recently
held in Washington, which permeated
the lives and homes of, thousands,
was held in Trinity Reformed oburch
Sunday evening, and the congregation
present seemed to catch the Inspira-
tion of the late notable leathering.
After the singing of two' selections
from! Gospel Hymns, the pastor con-
ducted the responsive Scripture read-
log, which was tile Twenty'fourth
Psalm. William Crawford, of the
Church 8oclety: (if Christian En-
deavor, then read the Scripture se-
lection, Gospel of John, nth chapter
from the l-th to the 23d verses. This
waa followed with prayer by the
pastor, and the singing of a hymn by

congregation. The quartette,
Hrs. H. E. lil'ler, soprano; Hiss
~" to Dune, alto; «oli*-rt Cfnxk.

IT; and John Swine r, basso,
rendered a beautiful anthem with a

part by Hrs.: Rider, while the
offering was being taken. '

Rev. Hr. Scnenek then stated the
object of the meeting, which was to
listen to a report from E. E. Anthony,
Of the Christian Endeavor Society.
After Mr. Anthony offered a brief
prayer, he spoke in part as follows:

'It is very hard for me to tell in a
half hour what transpire-i In several
days, or to select tlie best fron such
a feast of good tilings. There were
about 300 meetings a day and the

t number anybne could attend
was forty, between the hours of C
I'clock In tbfll morning azjd 11
j'clock at night. | We left here
Tuesday, July 7th, and the mlnate we
mtered the train w seemed to feel

the spirit of the . Convention The
(List one to greet;us was our Siate
President, Rev. |C)emeqt Frenoh, of
Newark. Six hours soon passed and
we were at the Nations capital and
soon settled in the hotel at Washing-
ton. We arrived twenty-four hours
ahead of the time for the great con
ventlon to open, ; Wednesday morn
Ing we attended a sQnrise prayei
meeting. The weather was against
us, but everything else iras '
Nothing could (juencb tb? spirit of
the Hew Jersey delegation. Daring
' convention there was only one of

number who missed but one meet
Ing and that n i owing to illness. I
met the evangelistic committee and
was assigned my work. Wednesday

ilng the services commenced.
Our State president. Dr. French, de-
livered an address which was a mar-

• His eubjact, 'Thie Deeping
Spiritual Life' seeined to be the key-

i of tbe whol* convention. Ho
held the attention or tils audience aa
:b'ough there was onlj one person
present. The Spirit of the Lord
worked mightily. I Dr. French opened

address by quoting the following
m Lyman Beebher: 'Not philo3o-.

phy, theology noh coulJToVeray, but
us .-Mills should bo our aim in

lire.' He then wont oh to say that
there should be able preachers in the
pulpit, also consecrated people in the

ivlj and society. Continuing, Mr.
Anthony spoke of an amusing inci-
dent in regard to the New Jersey dele-
gation. The colors of this state are
orange and blaoii, and during the

mention a pure black cat entered
the building. Immediately ~a young
woman tied an orange colored ribbon
about the cat's neck. It was then
known as the New Jersey cat; We
wanted to bring: the t-'ac home, but
he Washington) people c&uld not
iparo it. Tbfi-.j were twelve of
us who attended^ the meetings to-

ler, and we were known as Dr.
French's body guard. The Govern-
ment officials by vote .gave us the
whole city for the' convention, and we

} allowed to hold meetings any-
where, providing we left enough room
for people to piss, father Clark's
annual address was partly on the
•Platform.' He said that the political
party which had assembled at St.
Louis had adopted a platform, and
that while he WB>* speaking one was
being adopted at Chicago, and he saw

reason why the people assembled
at Washington should not have a plat-
form. Mr. Anthony stated that dur-
ing the year 318,0(10 persons had been
converted, making a total number of
860,000 for the past six years. The
banner which was held by England
last year, was this year won by Scot*
land. At the church rally, tkere was
•vldenced Christian fellowship, and
re told the Jersey delegation some-

thing regarding our 'W convention to
be neld next October. Thursday eve-
ning the meetings were, devoted to
'Christian Citizenship,' and three re-
markable addresses were delivered on
'Temperance' and 'Principles of
Government.' On Friday we listened
with pleasure to Miss Kate House, of
St. Louis. Her talk m i principally
on Junior work, and she believed In
holding tbe junior meeting all tbe
year round. Owing to Illness, Dr.
Cuyler was unable to be present, and
president Wblteomb, Columbia
University, took bis place. Tbe lat-

ter said that there was 4 bole In the
programme, and tbe people had their
choice between him and tbe bole
President Whitcomb 'delivered a
powerful address on *«od Dwelling
In Us.' At this time Mr. Anthony
asked the quartette to sing the hymn
Send Oat. the Light.' He said that
the hymn was sang in this street cara,
on thf* streets and in fact everywhere
In Washington. Tbe hjmn was Im-
pressively rendered by the quartette.
In dosing, Mr. Anthony 'spoke of Dr.
Chapman's wonderful address before
the convention on the "Holy Spirit"
Hla text was divided Into three parts
"Necessity of Baptism,"; "Describing
Baptism" and "Special Bleaainga."
He urged that all should get special
blessings for their work and that they
should be baptized by the Holy Spirit.
Mr. Anthony continuing said, why
wait till '!»to get a bteeUng when you
can have it now. Thai consecration
hymn "I Live for Hlm"l waa sung at
this time and upon tbe speakers re-
quest fully two-thirds of those present
arose lor consecration. [It was an 1m-
presalne moment and one that was
deeply felt by all. After the singing
of tbe remaining verses Rev. C.
Schenck pronounced thfc benediction.
Mr. Anthony announced) that tbe re-
port would be continued! this evening
it tbe Christian Endeavor society
netting and as he had many Interest-
ing things yet to say be hoped that
there would be a large attendance.

Mr. Anthony related ai little personal
experience which was very Impressive.
He said that previous t* going to the
convention he had a i heavy heart.
Nothing seemed to go right at bis
ifflce, but after reaching the conven-
lon bis experience changed and ever

since he has been tilled, with the Holy
Spirit, and every day at hia office it
ssemed as though the - Lord was by
his side talking to bits and helping
him constantly. He boped that he
would always feel tbe: Holy Spifit*s
power as be does at preteDL This In-
cident seemed to make a deep Im-
pression on the audience and for a
ihort time a service of wonderful con-
secration followed In:which nearly
everyone was a park I( is well known
that Mr. Anthony Is an interesting
speaker, but last eveniqg he was even
better than before and bis address

e of great power,

E N D O F A S P L D I E R .

I Of the Klip .t>r,« V. -lit11.11 11. J.I

The .funeral services of tbe late
aron P. Button were held Sunday

afternoon at 2.W from tne house on
Liberty street. Major j Anderson Post
No. 109, O. A. R., of which Mr. Button
waa a member, a delegation from
WifiOeld Scott Post, No. 73, and

* Relief OorpsJNo. 10, also a
delegation from John Hand Camp,
>"o. 38,8. of V., were present. In inVli-

ro a very large Cumber of rela-
tives and friends. Many of the latter
were contractors and builder*.

Afi impressive solo! was rendered
•_>y E E. Bunyon, after which Bev.
Dr. C. B. Barnes offered prayer. A
few remarks were thjen offered by
Bev. B. W. Hand, after which Dr.
Barnes spoke at lengtl ; regarding the
departed.' He spoke c f him as a sol-
dier, a Christian, hust ±ad and father,
and many.valuable truths were pre-
sented In a helpful i lanner. At tbe
•lose another solo whs rendered and

Dr. Bames offered prayer. Those
present were then given an opportun-
iy to view the remains.

The ilor.il tribute.-" consisted of a
•n'iiiitifiil wreath, bearing tbe word
"comrade" from Post 109, a band-
some' pillow with the inscription
' S. of V. 28" from Jo}n Hand Camp,
Sons of Veterans, and a sheaf of
wheat. These rested on tbe casket

>und which an American Bag was
arranged.

tbe grave the Hi. A. it. took
charge of the service And Bev. I. E.
Liver more and several of the post
officers took part. The pallbearers
from the post were Comrade* Ban-
dolpb, J. B. Clarkson, W. H. B.
Drake, Edward Devinje, Charles Ran
dolpb and Nathan Pennington. In-
terment was In the Methodist ceme-
«T. !

TROUBLE OVER A GROW LINO COG.

ShayMay Intended to
ami n m t o a c d l

On complaint of Mary HcDermltt,
if Terril] road and'South avenue,

Justice Newcorn issjued a warrant
yesterday for tbe arrest of George
3hay, of Fanwood. The complaint

charges that on July 6th Shay came
tbe plaintiff's place With a gun for
the purpose of killing an objectionable
dog, but she protested against the
shooting, and be therewith placed
:he muzzle of the gun to her head
and threatened to kill her. Mr. and
tfrs, George Brick, brother-in-law
and sister of Shay, took the latter's
sart and a neighbors quarrel ensued.

Justice Newcorn issued peace war-
rants for Hr. and Mrs. Brick who
appear Monday evening for a hear-
ing. Shay waa also held to appear at
the same time. Shay Is* the than who
was associated with Wallace, also of
Fanwood. Tbe two have caused tbe
authorities considerable trouble. It
was 'only recently that Wallace was
arrested for attempting to wreck a
train at the Fanwood prat on tbe Cen-
tral Baiiroad.

DOWNEDJHMK TEflM
ELIZABETH ATHLETIC CLUB DEFEAT

ED BY THE. V. M. C. A, TEAM.

Oaf In G m l ; Shape • • II

"If our team cannot beat them kids,
they ought newer to play another
game." This was the remark passed
by an Elizabeth crank at tbe ball
game in that city Saturday afternoon
between the T. M. C. A. team and the
Elizabeth Athletic club team. But the
kids won the game and the E. A. C.
will probably keep on playing. In
many respects the game waa a moat
peculiar oae. Tbe home team went
to the bat first and secured a run.
This set the cranks wild and they an-
ticipated a walkover, but when their
opponent- . made five runs In tbe
first inning, their enthusiasm took a
drop until ID the ne.xtinnimrwhen 11'
•uns were secured by the E. A. .C. 1 _
he next Inning the visitors took one
run and In the sixth they tallied six
more, while the E. A. C. bad
satisfied with getting only three
runs during the game. ID the seventh

he Y. M. C. A. team placed
three additional runs to the score,
making a total of fifteen to eight for
their opponents, Sheridan pitched
hree innings for the E. A. C, bnt a
change was thought advisable and
Sounan was taken from third base

and put In the box while Sheridan
went Into right field and Kellam held
down third base.

Tbe forepart of the game was full
F errors and the crowd grunted and

groaned because of it. Tbe Plainfleld
boys made thirteen errors In all while
the home team made 9. but then tbe

lit tbe ball hard and often.
After tbe third inning botb aides were
neld down and better playing resulted,

McLaughUn made a two-bagger and
a single, while Schenck secured three
tase hits. Dennis also got a two base

Major knocked out three singles,
lymoos two and Enrtght one. Tbe

latter played in this city a week ago
with the Baritans, when bis playing
attracted so much favorable attention.

He put up a good game Saturday,
although he had no opportunity to
distinguish himself. Cory knocked
out a singk-.but in the field he seemed

have, an off day. Tbe whole team
went into win, however, and In that
they succeeded, much to tbe chagrin
of tbe famous E. A. <.'. Daring the
game Fredericks, the catcher, waa bit
several times with tbe ball and
occasion he was knocked out for a few

ites but plucldly resumed play.
The E. A. C.taam is composed of good
>tayers and they fight fair and
lonestly for supremacy. The contest

was an enjoyable one in many respects
and those present cheered lustily for
ttteii favorite*. Ii was a good-natured

>wd present and though the game
was a little long the spectators were
patient and the majority remained
ill the finish. If the E. A. C. -aW

come to Plsintteld they will find a
cordial reception, awaiting them. Bart
litdbed aa usual a One game, and
hough he only struck out one man he
ield bis opponents down and fielded

his position In groat shape. Below la
tbe soere ie full A

CMMrrn, GwrrjfttS With HI-. Thtfr

B O oc KSOO-rooi n*r ftuvntai
The mysterious disappearance of

John J. Frank, a carpenter, of 39S
Dunham place, which occurred four
weeks ago Sunday morning, has as-
sumed a serious aspect from the fact
bat nothing can be learned regarding

Saturday night,June 17th,)(r.Frank
went home after spendl ng the even*
ng around town. He and bis wife re--

tired together at a late hour. Noth-
ng un usual had tntasplred that would
>reak the usual harmony and affse-
ion of the two. When Mrs. Frank

awoke tbe next morning she learned
that her husband was missing, and

at once began to worry about him
as she could give no reason for hi*
udden flight A few days later Mrs.
'rank received a telegram fron

Chicago stating that "Jobs arrived
safely.- This Mrs. Frank aays did
not come from her husband, began—
t lacked the customary salutation of
'Laura," her first name. When her
lusband went away he took 3300 with
dm, and Mrs. Frank thinks that her

She Informed Chief Grant regard-
Ing the disappearance and' be sent •
telegram and a picture of the missing

to Chicago, asking the police to
ook out for Hr. Frank. Chief Grant
tiinks that in case the man was taken
11 and was taken to a hospital, there,

may he chances of hearing from him
a rough this source.
Mrs. Frank says that she and her
usband have lived happily together
or many years and nothing baa en-

tered their lives to cause a breach.
he is utterly unable to account for
er husband's absence.
She has two children to care for

and her husband left her no money,
be took their savings when be dis-

ppeared. ,
Just what' Mrs. Frank and her

hildren will do la at present bard
J tel l .
Those who know Hr. Frank say

that be Is an industrious man and his
recent actions cannot be accounted

He never bad difficulty in so-
uring work and was generally busy.
The police in the large cities have

been notified to be on the lookout for
him.

m. a. Ui n .

i . j I • A •
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CoBler
At the annual meeting of the Na-

tional Betail Jewelers1 Association,
held at Atlantic City, last week, Asa
Collier, of thiB city, was elected treas-
urer. Resolutions were adopted In

of having a hall mark for goods,
the quality being under national con-

•I. The convention also expressed
tself in favor of using only goods of

American manufacture, and of the
ewelry trade being carried on only
>y legitimate retail Jewelers. A reso-
ution was adopted favoring one cent

postage. The association condemned
department stores, and also bargain
counter jewelry. I

Summons have been issued by Jus-
tice Newcorn in the following cases
Cuahman et als against Jersey Wheel
Co., returnable July aub; Waldron
againstTotten. Unke against Evans,
Slumgien against Dysaen, returnable

July 27th; HaDd against Bockfellow,
adjourned two weeks. Tbe case of
Hand against Bailey waa tried an"
odgment rendered for the plaintiff.

NO WORHROM FRANK.

Since the Fourth, interest in tennis
as taken a great leap forward at tbe

rk Club. This Is due, of course, ni
offering of challenge trophies and
tennis committee should be com-

mended for their judgment in so sue-
iully arousing interest In tills de-

gbtfal summer sport.
Saturday morning tbe junior mom-
en played. Fred Overton and Will

Boome successfully defended the
mior Class A double championship

n a match with Arthur Feck and
William Townsend and defeated them

y a score of 6-4, 6-4. In tbe singles
3t the same class. Will Boome de-
eated Fred Overton. 8-1, 8-3, re-
alnlng the trophy. He baa a chal-

lenge for a match with Arthur Feck
n Wednesday.
For the single Junior Class B cham-

•ionship, Morgan Townsend chal-
enged Clarence Boome and Town- "

ad was defeated by Boome, 6-1, 8-1.
the afternoon, the senior matches

were played. Only the double ebam-
iship was contested for, and

LUgostus Van Deventer and Samuel
'ownsend, the veteran holders of the
hampionablp, managed to hold It
uccesftilly against two challenging

a. The first match was very
lose, Tan Deventer and Townsend

defeating Charles Dupee and Clar-
ence Feck by a score of c-E, 6 5. The
other match was not as exciting,
Tan Deventer and Townaend winning
rom Percy Sandford and A. Willis

West by a score or 8-2 8-1.

Plainfleld has the distinguished
onor of containing within Itn borders,
lajor Me Kinley'a youngest supporter
or the presidency of the United
Itatea. This youthful citizen la the
ittle son of Hr. and Mrs. W. D. Mar- •

ray, of West Ninth street, who is not
quite two yean old at present Whea
lie child first began to learn to talk,

his grandfather taught biro to say
McKinley," when asked who be waa

going to vote for.
Hr. Murray wrote to the Republican

canditate telling him of the staunch
upporter be bad and received a letter

tbe father of tbe famous tariff
bill thanking his youthful follower
and wishing him success. Tbe letter

>w preserved among tbe most
sped possessions of the child. ,

Her. A. A. WUiets, D. D., familiary
mown aa "Sunshine" Willets, who
las spoken several times before at the
amesburg Sunday-school oonTeay

tioD, has again been secured for that
popular gathering on AuguatMth. :

THE CONSTITUTIONAL! ST. 

ECHO FROM WASHINGTON FIBBED AND_RflN AWAY 
nmt THORNTON COULDN'T fool ■ Hi* AUNT WITH * TALSEHOQO. 

After deceiving t»r .unt for nearly , month, aeventeen-j’ear-old Kittle nomton Cod from the oonsequences e( Bel deception and baa been nils* lag since last Wednesday morning. your yearn xgo Sirs. Jamc* Totten, •lie of Patrolman Totten, took her enter’s child. Kittle, home with her the death of the mother and father tg the child. Since . then Kittle Tbornton bar been Using with the 
Tottens, first at their borne on Sfon- e« place, and later at their new home st at Dlririoo street. Klttu entered Sire Adame’ mil- Batty store on East Front street near park avenue to learn the trade. She floe alooKfitatty well until the Fourth, when she left Evidently aha did not want her aunt to know about It, for 

•b# left oriefiribly for work every morning, returning to lunob and fisssr on time. Instead of going Is work she went to the home of a Mead on Mam on place, and said that she waa so spend her vacation there. last Tuesday, she came home say. lag that Mrs. Adams had gone awaj that aba was on her vacation, loeeday morning she acoom- led Mrs. Totten to Dn’Thlers and trbllo her annt was there, she said she was going to vjtfrs. Adams’ to get her silver thimble that Mrs. Totten had been Inquiring after. Hza. Totten made an appointment vttb the dentist and then walked dawn town to meet her niece. They met oo West Front street In bent of White’s store. Kittle said mat she could not find her thimble, hat that Sira. Adams bad returned with s new stock ol hats aad that she weald have to go to work again. Sira. Tome said that was not right when her rotation had Juat begun and sug- gested a call on Sire. Adams Kittle Nfissed and Sire. Totten Insisted, lew Kittle exclaimed. ’’I won’t had to the store with you. Aunt little. I have been telling you lies." sad then she went on to explain. -Tery well, Kitty. I will attend to ‘ jaalaler," said Sirs. Totten and then she .went to see Mrs. Adams while Kittle promleed to wait for her at the comer of North and Park a Tenure. a hen Sire. Totten returned, Kltde ;mo and nothing more has been of her. .. Totten wot seen by a Dully reporter tblu morning end told w me^n’umstaDoes or the disappear- ssssrfber niece. She said that she ) hsfi bad Implicit confidence in her j asiee end wne greatly surprised and •carted over bes suddeo departure. I She will be very glad of any Informa- dea regarding the whereabouts of her mice. She described the appear sees of her Drive wbeo she last saw hv ae follows ■ Five feet, two Inches la height, slender, dark brown hair la braid, mtiier good* looking, grey 
rvortglattM. good complexion, •ol look orer fpurteen. dark fcfci Mdlor bat and atrlped lawn 

wm a quiet girl and her aunt not think nb« boa gotten Into “She 

«N ILLNESS END3 IN OEATH. 
*•*•» *• *fittua Taken Sick Xo«<*h? liM tesivMay. Ihe many friends of Aoruu P, 8ut- 
tea will be shocked to hear of his deslh. occurred Wednesday night at his home on Liberty street, af hraalfinese listing since Slonday. frenons to tbu time Sir. Sutton en- joyed excellent health and never cob- Plained. On Slonday he waa working 0» a Job in the borough when he wne suddenly taken with illness. Be was Wken home and Dr. Zeglio called. 
r~ "•“•a* teemed to be stomach “oubk. sad on Wednesday he rallied •a*1 hops, ol bis speedy recovery were “•“ad. Bat Ibis was followed with •a attack of heart trouble-from which “eould not seem to rally. Every- 
j~>g Possible was done, hut to no ^rpta*. and last ersnlng be sue- •■bed to the iHeritable. Mr. Sutton was 19 year, old and was “•re at Falrmount, Hunterdon ooun- JcHis early yean were spent at that Itaee, Mere he learned tbo mason trade Later he was married and oovedto Dune Hen. He mo.ed from ■a* latter place to this city about ten 
”” •«D For the poet twenty-five ""‘l* ■*• 'lone work In thla vleln- “L He waa a veteran of the late war *ad a member of Major Andereon 1OT* O. A. R., of thla dty. « as. a staunch and faithful Chtiat- «man and a member of the Flint a-tchurrh. Mr. Sutton waa a man 
ZV? temper and waa admired and "•thoaght-of by a large circle of 

I •» acquaintances. A widow, 
u ““■“■•re and two aona survive “■.One of the daughters Is Mrs. r” ’•«. of Dunelleo, and the other !^~"l«d and Uvee at home. Of *•«. Willard V.Suttoo, la married 
HyS,'* *■* Third street, and Button lives at home. Funeral 
a^'.’^’ he'd Sunday afternoon 

WEEPING ON HER WAY 

■S leilvIsvS Tee rieelr la the Llsald Thai IWIWA 
The usual quint of Ihe rookery disturbed Monday by nobs, cries and yells that issued from one of the 

cells In an uninterrupted stream. "Oh, dry up there; you’ll get out after awhile," growled one of the other prisoners, "give us a peace." But still the young colored woman In the call continued her la- mentations with renewed vigor. The cause of all the racket waa that she did not have *10 with which to pay her fins, and so Chief Grant said she would have to gt>d)o%n to Ellia- beth. The young woman .waa Etta Field, and she came here from Som- erville oo a Visit, but. instead of bo- having, she partook too freely of thla city’s stimulants and began to act In a very Improper manner on Madison avenue. Thla happened on Saturday evening. Sergeant Klclj tamed up at the right moment and aoslstad her Co the lockup. Monday morning *he *u ar- raigned before City Judge DeMezo. She counted on ber nx to get her out of the scrape wifely but she didn’t quite understand Plainfield j attire With a “I-wW-be-good-lfJyouTl-let. me-go" expression she appeared and pleaded guilty. The vulgarity of being brought to trial In a police court wounded her feelings considera- bly and she had a little quiet wee the trial went on, but when the Judge pronounced sentence. "flO or thirty days,” words cannot express her anguish. ' Some of bersympathixlng Plainfield friends tried to raise the money for the One but their crop did not turn out well and Etta oontlnued to weep. 
A DAY BY THE WAVES. 
of Tri.llX Su.d-, school. 

By the choppy sea waves at As bury Park the members of Trinity Be- formed church Sunday-school spent a merry time July 16ih. From the time the train left this dty In the morning until Its return in the evening there was no mishap to mar the pleasure of any of the party. Though there was fourteen care on the train, there were really only ten filled, as the threaten- ing weather early In the morning de- ferred many timid ones from going on the excursion. The varied attraction* at the Park protided entertainment enough for all the different dispositions of the excarslonlsta. Of course the Juvenile members participated in all the hurly- burly methods of amusement such as merry-gp-rounds and the like, others of a more sedate manner occupied sightseeing positions on the piazzas or the- hotels, some took dips In the roll- ing surf and many boarded the trolley care and enjoyed a breezy trip to Pleasure Bay. The committee In charge of the ex- cursion was as follows. EL H. Bird E. J. Cooley. H. C. VanEmburgb, W. F. Oliver, F. E. Smith. H. W. Mar- sbaM and EL EL Anthony. 
CROP BULLETIN. 

Can.lltiona Farom! Urmwlo* Crops OsU tlM Cod K on. The weekly crop bulletin, from the St«te Weather Bureau, at New Bruns- wick. says: Tbe observers and crop correspond- ents report for the week ending Mon- day. July 13. 1*96. that the tempera- ture and rainfall have been above average and the sunshine largely de fl.-lent These conditions have greatly favored growing crop#, but were un- favorable for the harvesting of wheat, ryv and grasa, until Saturday, since which time the conditions have been och better. OoU. the Btate over, are in fine condition and ripening rap- idly. The following heavy rainfalls were reported : Belvidere. 7 47 Inches; Papakatlng, 847 Inches; Newark, 5 45 Inches (3 :** Inches on the 6th) and Livingston. 3 :10 inches 
B«U»r UiSHMfl- The North Plainfield Township com rnlttee at a meeting held Wedndeeday evening, ordered that a contract bo en- tered Into with the Plainfield Electric Lights Company, for eleven electric street lights, to be placed on Somerset street, between Johnston Drive and Dvmler's store. This is a much needed improvement and one that the public will duly appreciate. That sec- tion of Somerset street should have been Ughted long ago. 

The following chairman of commit- 
tees will serve the Chlstian Endeavor Society, Disciples of Christ, till Jan 
u*ry 1st, 1897: Lookout, J. H. Stoats; prayer meeting, Mr. JJmfilfi Btaata: social, lira. H. Tan MIAflaatiOith: firmer, Mrs-L. Wllaon; mu*% H. Van Middle*worth. V 

On top of a freight ear. dead droak. John Doharty, of Philadelphia, made hla entrance Into Plainfield early Sunday rooming. Sergeant Klely and Roundsman Fredarickao* ar- rested him. He wea given twenty days at Elisabeth. / 

AMkMr T«IU W*y of IW 1 
An echo meeting of the great Chris- tian Endeavor Convention recently held In Washington, which permeated the lives and homes of thousands, was held in Trinity Reformed church Sunday evening, and the congregation present seemed to Vateh tha Inspira- tion of the late notable gathering. After the singing of two selection i from! Gospel Hymns, the pastor con ducted the responsive Scripture read- ing, which was the Twenty-fourth Psalm. TOlliom Crawford, of the Church Society of Christian En- deavor, then read the Scripture se- lection, Gospel of John, 17th chapter from the 19th to the 2*1 worses. This followed with prayer by the pastor, and the singing of a hymn by the congregation. Tbe quartette, Mrs. H. E. Rider, soprano; Miss Lizzie Dunn, alto; Robert Clark, tenor; and John Steiner, basso, rendered a beautiful anthem with a solo part by Mrs. Rider, while the offering was being taken. 
Rev. Mr. Scbenqk then stated the object of tbe meeting, which waste listen to a report from E. XL Anthonj, of the Christian. Endeavor Society. After Mr. Anthony offered a brief prayer, he spoke In part as follows: "It Is very bard for me to tell In a hair hour what transpired In several days, or to select the best from such a feast of good thjngs. There were about 300 meetings a day and the most number ahyone could attend was forty, between the hours of • o'clock in the morning and 11 o’clock at nighjL We left here Tuesday, July 7th, and the minute we entered the train Wo seemed to feel the spirit of the Convention The first one to greet us W*s oar State President, Rev. iCJemeot French, of Newark. Six hours soon passed and we were at the Nation’s capital and soon settled In the hotel at Washing- ton. We arrived twenty-four hours ahead of the time for the great con- vention to open. Wednesday morn- ing we attended a sunrise prayer The waother was against 

ter sold that there was 4 programme, and the poopto hod their cholca between him *>d tbe bole. President Whitcomb delivered a powerful address on “God Dwelling In Us.’ At this time Mr. Anthony asked the quartette to si^g the hymn Send Out. the Light.’ He said that the hymn was sang In th^ street cars, on the streets and in foe* everywhere In Washington. The hymn was im- pressively rendered by the quartette. In closing, Mr. Anthony spoke of Dr. Chapman’s wonderful address before the convention on tbe "Holy Spirit Hie text woe divided Int? three pane "Necessity of Baptism,’**DeacrlWng Baptism” and •Special Bleating*.” He urged that all should get special blessings for their work and that they should be baptized by the Holy Spirit Mr. Anthony continuing aakl, why wait till 'M to get a bleating whan you can have It now. Tha consecration hymn "I Live for Him” waa sung at thla time and upon the speakers re- 

us, but everything else woe favorable Nothing could quCnch the spirit of the New Jersey delegation. During the convention there was only one of number who mjssed but one meet lng and that waa owing to Illness. I met the evangelistic committee aad was assigned my work. Wednesday evening the services commenced. Our State preeideht. Dr. French, de- livered an address which was a mar- vel. • Hla subject. The Deeping Spiritual Life’ seemed to he the key- note of the whole convention. He held the attention of his audience as though there woe only one person present. The Spirit of the Lord worked mightily. Dr. French opened b»a address by quoting the following from Lyman Beecher: 'Not philoso- phy, theology nor controversy, but saving souls sbonld bo our aim In life.’ He then *ent on to say that there ahould be able preachers In the pulpit, also consecrated people in the church and society. Continuing, Mr. Anthony spoke of an amusing inci- dent in regard to the Nqw Jersey dele- gation. The colors of' this state ore orange and blaak, and during the convention a pure block cat entered the building. Immediately a young woman tied an orange colored ribbon about tbe cat’s neck. It was then known as the New Jersey eat. We wanted to bring the oat home, but tbe Washington people could not spare it. Therd were twelve of who attended the meetings to- gether. and we #ere known os Dr. French's body guard Tbe Govern- t officials by vote gave ns the whole city for the con vention. and we were allowed to bold meetings any- where, providing we left enough room M people to pass. Father Clark's annual address was partly on the Platform.’ He sold that the political party which hdd assembled at SL Louis had adopted a platform, and that while he was speaking one was being adopted at Chicago, and be saw reason why the people oosembled at Washington should not have a plat- form. Mr. Anthony stated that dur- ing the year M8.0P0 poreons had been converted, making s total number of 860,000 for the past six years. Tbs banner which wes held by England last year, was this year won by Soot- land. At the oburoh rally, there was evidenced Christian fellowship, and we told the Jersey delegation some- thing regarding our ’98 convention to be bold next October. Thursday eve- ning tbe meetings were devoted to •Christian Cltiienohlp.’ and three re- markable addresses were delivered on ‘Temperance’ and ‘ Principles of Government.’ On Friday we listened pleasure to Miss Kate House, of 8L Louis. Her talk was principally on Junior work, and she believed In holding tbe Junior meeitng all tbe year round. Owing to illness, Dr. Cuyler was unable to be present, and President Whitcomb, Columbia University, took his place. Ths let- 

upoi quest fully two-thirds o4 those present an lm- preselae monwut .uj cov tbu warn dooplr folt by ,11. Aftvr ths singing Uw remaining voren Hot. a Boboxk proaounevd lb. UmmUIcUuh. Mr. Anthonj roinoiinood UuU tbo re- port mold bo oontlnned tblo owning u tb. Chrlotkui Eodfinvor ooctotj mooting and a. b* hnd man j Inu root- ing thing, jMto taj to bopod that thorn would be a largo attendance. Mr. Anthony related . Ultie poreonal experience which waa wry Imprasal w. Ho laid that previous re going to tbe eonwotloo he trod a heavy bean. Nothing evented to g« right at hie office, but after reaching tbe conven- tion hi. experience chained and ever 
•Hue be baa bean filled With tbe Holy Bplrlt, and every day at hla olllc. It teemed so though tbo Lord was by hla ride talking to bit* and helping him constantly. He Moped that be would alwaj, feel tbe; Holy Spirit e power ae be does at present. This In- make a deep Im- pression on the audlento aad for a abort time a service of Wonderful con- ■ocration followed In : which Dearly everyone wno a park If la well known that Mr. Anthony la *n Intereating speaker, but last evening be waa even better than before aad hla address oae of great power*’ 

. r. m. u.is 
Tbe .funeral aerrle^a of the late Aaron P. Sutton were held Sunday afternoon at 9 m from too bouse oo Liberty itreot. Major: Anderson Poet No. 109. O. A. R., of which Mr. Sutton a member, e delegation from Winfield Scott Poet. No. 71, end i’o Relief Orrp. No. 10, elso e delegation from Jobb Hand Camp, No. «». 8. of V., were present. In addi- tion to a wry Urge number of rela- tive. and friends. Many of tbe Utter were contractor* and guilder*. An Impressive solo! was rendered WEE Runyon, after which Rev. Dr. C. R. Harare offered prayer. A few remarks were ttfeo offered by Rev. & W. Hand, afur which Dr. Barnes spoke at length regarding the departed. He spoke ‘If him as a sol- dier, a Christian, huehand and father, ami many, valuable fruthx were pre- sented In a helpful manner. At tbe cloae another solo wfta rendered and Dr. Harare offered prayer. Those present were then given an opportun- ity to view the remains. The floral tribute^ eonaUted of a beautiful wreath, bedring the word "comrade" from Podt 109, a hand- tome pillow with fixe Inscription "8. of V. e" from John Hand Camp, Bona of Veterans, and a sheaf of wheat. These rested on the casket around which an Athericao Bag was arranged. At the grave the O. A. K. took charge of the service and Rev. L E. Livermore and sowial of the poet officers took put. Tbe ptOlbeerera from the poet were Comrade* Ran- dolph. J. B. Clark*0o. W. H B. Drake, Edward Dr vim*. Charles Ran- dolph and Nathan Pennington. In- terment waa In the Methodist ceme- 

le over a oltow i 
•bar I.I..M t. 

LINO OOO. 

On complaint of Mary McDermltr, of Terrill rowl and .South avenue. Justice Neweora lasted a warrant yesterday for tbe aiteat of George Bhay. of Fan wood. .The complaint charges that on July eth Bhay same tbe plaintiff"a place with a gun for tha purpose at killing an objectiouable dog. but she protesaed against the shooting, and be therewith placed tbe muxsle of the gun to her bead and threatened to kill her. Mr. and Mrs. George Brick, brother-ln-Uw and rirter of Shay, tbok tbe latter’s part and a neighbors quarrel ensued. Justice Neweora Issued peace War- rant, for Mr. and Mrs. Brick who appear Monday ewhlng for a bear- ing. Shay eras also fceld to appear at tbe same time. Bhay U the man who was associated with Wallace, also of Fan wood. Tha two have caused the authorities oonriderabU trouble. Xt 'only teoently that Wallace waa ■ted for attempting to wreck a train at the Fan wood cut on tbe Cen- tral Railroad. 

DOWNED fl GRAGK TEAM. 

"H our team cannot beat them kids. they ought newer to pUy another game." Thlx was the remark passed by on Ellzabetk crank at tba ball gom« Id that city Saturday afternoon between the I. M. C. A. team and tbe Elisabeth athletic elub team. But tha kid. won the gatoe and the E. A. C. will probably keep on pUylng many rrepecu the game waa a peculiar one. The home team went to the bat first and secured a run. This set the crank* wild and they an- ticipated a walkover, bat when their opponents made five runs In the first Inning, their enthusiasm took a drop until lo the neat lnnlrg when five 
runs were secured by the E. A.C. In the next Inning tbe vial tor* took oae ran aad In the tilth they tallleri six more, while the E. A. C. had to be satisfied with getting only three more run* during the game. In tbe eeveeth Inning the T. M. C. A. teem placed three additional runs to the eoore, making a total of fifteen to eight for their oppooenta, Bheridan pitched three Inning, for the E. A. C. but a change waa thought advUable and Noonan waa taken from third base and put In the box while Sberidan went Into right Held and Kellara held down third base. The forepart of the game wae full of errors and the crowd grunted and groaned because of It. The Plainfield boys made thirteen errors In all while the homo team made J. but then the former hit the bull hard and often. After the thiol Inning both rides were held down and better playing resulted. 
MeLuugblln made a two bagger and a tingle, while Schenck secured three base hits Dennis also got a two baas hit. Major knocked out three tingles. By mo ua two and Enright one. Tbe latter played lu thla city a week ego with tits Raritan, when hla playing attracted so much favorable attention. He put up a good game Saturday, although be bad no opportunity to distinguish himself. Cory knocked out a single,buf In tbe field he seemed to have an off day. The whole team went into win. however, and In that they xuooeeded. much to the chagrin of the famous R A. C. During tha game Frederick!, the catcher, waa hit several time, with tbe bell aad on on* oeontioo be waa knocked out for a few minute* but plucklly reeumed play. Tbe E. A. C tears 1. composed of good players and they fight fair and rally for supremacy. Tha oonteet an enjoyable oo* In many reepecte end those present cheered lustily for ■bell favorite*. It we* a good-natured crowd present and though tha game waa a Buie long the xpeetators patient and the majority remained till the finish. If the E. A - to Plainfield they will find e cordial reception awaiting them. Butt pltdbed ua usual a fine game, and though he ouly wreck out oo* man he held hla opponents down and fielded bis position in gssnt shape. Below la the seere 1e full 

:t:i 

NO WORD FROM FRANK: 
A PLAINFIELD CARPENTER'S ABSENCE FOR FOUR WEEKS UNEXPLAINED. 

The mysterious disappearance of John J. Frank, a carpenter, of 995 Dunham place, which occurred four weeks ago Sunday morning, has as- sumed a serious aspect from the tad that nothing can be learned regarding him. Saturday nlghUune I7th.Mr.Fmnk went home after spending the even- ing around town. He and hla wife re-- tired together at a late hour. Noth- ing unusual had transpired that would break the usual harmony aad affec- tion of the two. When Mrs Frank awoke the next morning she learned 
she at once began to worry about him aa she eould give no reason for hie sudden Sight A few days later Mrs. Frank received a telegram from Chisago stating that "John arrived safely." TbU Xr. Freak mya did 
it lacked the customary salutation of "Laura." her first name. When bar husband went away ha took 5900 with him, and Mrs. Frank thinks that her husband has been waylaid and robbed or killed. She Informed Chief Grant regard- lug the disappearance aad be sent a telegram and a picture of tha misting man to Cfateugo, asking the police to look out for Mr. Frank. Chief Gnat thinks that In easa the man was takati III aad was taken to a hospital, then, may he chances of bearing from him, through this source. Mrs. Frank says that she aad her husband have lived happily together tany years and nothing baa en- tered their Uvea to eaose a broach. She is utterly unable to account for her husband's absence. i has two children to oaro for and her husband left her no money, ss be took their savlogi when be die- appeared. Just what Mrs. Frank and bet children will do la at present hard totelL Those who know Mr. Frank say that be le an Industrious man aad hla recent actions cannot be accounted for. He never had dlOoufty In so- curing work and was generally busy. Tbe police In the large cities hare been notified to be on the lookout for 

CHALLENGERS DEFEATED. 

has taken a great leap forward at tbe Park Club. This Is due, uf course, ro trophl 

*rmuoR.if... T..J 
Si rarfo . .1 

am cssiw At the annual meeting of tbo Na- tional Retail Jewelers’ Association, held at Atlantic City. Collier, of this dty, was slanted trees- Resolutions store adopted Tn favor of having a hall mark for goods the quality being under national con- trol. The convention also expressed itself in favor of using only goods of rlcaua manufacture, and of the Jewelry trade being carried oo only by legitimate retail Jewelers, lotion was adopted favoring postage. The association condemned department store#, aad alao bargain eonnter Jewelry.. 
Sammons have been issued by Jos- tles Neweora In the following ea man et ala against Jersey Wheel Co. returnable July Mth; Waldron agalosrToaen. Links against Evans, Blumgren against Dyes so. raturoaUs July mh: Hand against BoekM adjourned two week*. Tbe ease of Hand against Bailey was tried aa Judgment rendered for ths plaintiff. 

Ughtful i Saturday morning Use Junior t bore played. Fred Overton aad 1 

William Townsend and defeated them by ■ score of Sri. S-A In the Slagles of the same class. Will Booms de- tested Fred Overton. S-l, «-t. re- taining the trophy. He has a chal- lenge for a match with Arthur Peek on Wednesday. For the tingle Junior Class B cham- pionship. Morgan Townsend ohal- leoged Clarence Rooms and Town- • by Booms, S-I. (-1. In the afternoon, tbe senior mate bes were played. Only the double cham- pionship was contested for, aad Augustus Van Deventer and Bamuel Townsend, tbe veteran holders of tha championship, managed to bold It ■ucceefuUy against two challenging teams. The Bret match was very close, Van Deventer and Townsend defeating Charles Dopes and Clar- ence Feck by a soon of <-*. a *. Tha other match waa not as exciting. Van Deventer aad Townsend winning rrom Percy Baodford and A. Willis West by a soon of « « s-l. 

■ the distinguished honor of containing within Its borders. Major McKinley’s j for the presidency of States. Thla youthful dtUen la tha little son of Mr. and Mrs W. V. Mar- ■ ray. of West Ninth street, who la not quits two yaara otd at present. When the child OraS began to learn to talk, hla grandfather taught him to say "McKinley." when naked who be was going to vote for. Mr. Murray wrote to the Bepublleaa indicate telling him of the staunch supporter be hnd aad received a Msec from the father of the famous tariff 
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Abuse and ridicule will neither
•make or break a Presidential candi-

During the past year tbe exports
|i»w been «00,0W,M» more than the
imports. 3 = = = ^ ^ _ _ ^ = = = =

Tbe Bomerville Messenger is tor tbe
nomination of David Bennett Hill for
president in 1900.

Ex-Vloe CbanoeUor Binfls strongly
In favor of a third ticket for the gold

d Pemocrate.

Six thousand dollars ought to well
provide for any emergencies which
any arise In finishing the sower

system. _ = =

Plaiofield is the only town in Union
ounty Chat shows an increased valua-

tion daring the last year. This is
caused by the numerous municipal
m prove me tits.

There is assurance from borough
fficlald that the extension of Wat-
hung avenue on tbe borough side

will be finished and in use by the first
f January next • t

Tbe Populist State Convention will
be held In Newark during the first
week of August, when Presidential
electors will be chosen and candi-
dates for Congress be nominated.

.The talk or a public building In tola
city Is being revived. It is what Plain-
ifleld baa tone needed.

furnishing a tree lunch to the police
Torce at a coat to the city of • 90O a
.Tear la not an economical administra-
tton of city affairs.

The Dally Press holds a sum of
money for the Fresh Air damp which
the treasurer of the King's Daughters
«ao procure by calling at tbe business
office. = = — = —

Tbe commission created by Govern-
-or Orlggs to inquire into the question
of the equal taxation of railroad and
canal property began work in Jersey

. City yesterday.

Tbe Populist convention will meet
in St. Louis next Wednesday. Tbe re
•will be considerable of a contest as to
nominating a distinctive ticket or en-
jioraiDK Bryan and Bewail.

' It Is probable that Dr. Wbaleu, who
has been acting aa deputy under the
late Postmaster Sheridan, of Eliza-
beth, will be appointed to till the va-
cancy caused by the death of the
latter.

Continuing on tbe same principle
ot government that aninmtes the Com-
mon Council to provide a night lunch
to the police, it is us much their duty
«a provide the firemen their three

- meals a day.

At the convention of the State Re-
publican League of Clubs at Asbury
Park yesterday the secretary's report
showed that the organization had
-83,151 members, |an increase of 32,ooo
•over last year.

The Summit' Heiald, which was
purchased reoeBUy.by Edward W.
Gray from the estate of Dr. David If.
Smythe, has beep sold to John Clift.
Mr. Clift was editor and part owner
of the Madison Eagle.

Without a sensation in public
dal circles New Brunswick would be
lust—so regular has these affairs
come a part of her municipal govei
ment. Just now It Is a police scam

-that Is attracting attention.

'''Enterprise" Is the term applied to
' Tbe Daily Press by the Bound Brook

Democrat referring to the feat of this
paper In printing papers with a faalf
column account of Bryan's nomina-
tion fifteen minutes after the nomina-
tion.

The New York Mercury, which, was
-•established as a dally paper in 1892,
and has bad varying success unfit it
was devoted exclusively to sporting
news the last few months, will be re-
juvenated as a Democratic free siivei
{taper. The paper will be enlarged.

The proposed bicycle parade and
trolleized band concert ia a uniqi
w e n t in local life and ought to recei
Che hearty encouragement of every
PlalnSelder who delights la attrac-
tions other than those furnished 1;
the ordinary humdrum of existence
Do town in the country is more lm
bued with bicycle enthusiasm thai
-this city and any affair in which tin
wheel 1B to play a part is assured o:
-•success so long as the weather ok
smiles and stays the rain drops. -

"Heretofore The Press has called .
rtenlion to the scorching tactics
many bicycle riders on the city Btree
St to a dangeeous practice and seei__
Ho be on the increase among a class o!
adders who seem possessed with no i

\ igard for the safety or either ped>
ttrlabs or brother riders who pet™
along at a moderate speed. The police
•cannot better utilize their services
than In the suppression of this sc
tricycling. North avenue seems to be

| » favorite spot for the reckless ridi

In this Hepublican citadel, where
projection has been the political s l g
it will seem odd if there isn't a live])
protest against the invasion of

bring a carload or fish from Seabrigb
sidetrack them at the North Avenue
station and dispose of them at a price
of whatever the demand will wan
Here we have h*ir a dozen or i

* «etabliahed sea food markets in
•city, all paying taxes and contributing
their support to the city. It Is a

estrange anomaly of government, .
.-jiidered from a O. O. P. standpoint.

Benjamin S. Howelte, Coi _
_om tbe Third district, has appointed
Charles L. McKeatf, of New Bruna-
wiok, a eon or Hugh McKeag, a proni-
nent Republican, to tbe vacancy In
hat district In tbe United States

N aval Academy at Annapolis.

Tbe Tribune thia morning saya that
Congressman Charles N. Fowler, of
Elizabeth, will probably be renomi-
nated ID the Eighth Congressional
district, as there La no doubt of tiia
upportof Union county, and In all

probability tbe leaders in Bayonne
will rally to his candidacy. ;

The statistician of tbe News, aided
jy Councilman Barrows, indulged in

a little figuring- yesterday In the
leavor to create the impression that
be night Lunch furnished to tbe police
oroe was sot an extravagant and
leedless item ot city expense. It is
mmateritil whether th* lunch cosU

the city *900 or *!• u. It U just '
wrong to spend a small sum for the
until as it to a large sum. It Is tbe
irincjple of. government which the
•reas protests agalnot, ' i

California has a Manufacturers" and
•roducers' Association which is seek-
ng to realize one of tbe tenets of tbe
algh piotectionists—a home market
or borne products: In addition tb
renting a sentiment and a preference

products, it baa adopted a
trade-mark for use by Its members,
and is in a position to prosecute those
who use such trade-mark without

>nae from the association. Now, as
a further appeal to prejudice, tbe

iatlon has decided to refuse a license
o any manufacturer or producer who
loe* not employ exclusively free

white labor. Chinese labor 1B pat li
he same category with convict labor.

The Weekly Public Opinion, ot New
York, prints this week a symposium
of carefully selected press comment
rom 133 leading newspapers ii
tarts of the country on tbe Demo-

;lie Convention and the issues of
the campaign. Of these 58 are Dem-
ocratic, 28 Republican, and 37 are In-

lependent j o u roais, or special organs,
farmers, single taxers, etc. Of the
66 Democratic papen, '32 repudiate
he platform, 24 of taese ateo em-
>hatically rejecting the candidate?.
Eleven, either by .implication or In

plain words, advise DemociBts to re-
nalD within the party line a~nd vote
for the ticket with a reservation, II

regarding tbe financial
plank; 2 declare for McKinley ; 3 de-
mand an independent ticket; 15 de-
clare for the platform and candidate
with free silver. Of the 28 Republl-
can papers, 4 declare for silver, while
4 say the Democratic party is dead <
hopelessly disrupted. Ot the 37 Ii
dependent and special journals, IS re-

lect tbe platform and. candidates;
declare for McKinley; io declare fo
Bryan, and 3 demand on Independent
Democrat ticket. ;

An Ohio manufacturing
which has been experimenting with
profit-sharing plans for eleven years
has finally evolved a plan radical)]
different from profit sharing and
like a permanent wage increase, with
a provision for withholding tbe ii
crease 'from tbe more neglige i
workmen. At first the commonly-
talked-of plan of dividing a certaii
portion of tbe profits among1 tb<
workmen was tried, each employe
sharing according.' to his earnings
The first dividend to employes was
declared at the end of six months,
and was at the rate of 13.47 per cenl

wages paid. One workma_
received *275 In dividend. But it was

id that the men did not take much
interest In this plan, to it was modi
fled and the men Were arbitrarily
classified according to the interest
they were understood to show ID the.Ii

•rk and their efficiency, the;mdst ac-
e receiving a larger share than tbe

others, and all dividends being with-
held trom those who were' noticeably
careless. The money ao withheld did
not go to the firm, but was added to
to the part allotted to the workmen
and divided among them. Then th.
firm becair^ a corporation'and the
plan was changed. The average
amount paid had been a 12 per cent
dividend, so it was decided to pay a
uniform rate of 12 per cent, on wages,
the right to withhold dividends for
neglect being retained. Employes
are helped to buy stock if they wlah.
Employers and employes are said to
be satisfied With this arrange ment—
Post

THE CURRENCY QUESTI8N

of HI1v,r Woui.l b ; 1M H ,

The questions which are decided by
the election In November nest are per-
haps as vital to the welfare. of this
Nation as any which have ever come
before the people, and, yet I meet men
every ilay who do not in the least com-,
prehend the financial question at
issue: 1 have given considerable
thought and study to questions of
flnanM, and while I realize bow very
limited is my knowledge of tb is vast
subject, I believe I do understand the
elementary principles involved in the
financial question which ia now ab-
sorbing the attention of our people.

I venture, therefore, to present a
simple explanation of tbe subject,
tipping that it may serve to enlighten

of my fellow citizens who have
io opportunity to inform them-

selves.
Free silver men pMe asbimetaUistB

and some of them claim that as the
silver dollar Is as good as the gold dol-
lar in this country, ao would It be if
their free coinage plan was carried
into execution. No' statement: could
be further from the. truth. Bimetal-
lism, In the interpretation of tbe word
as It is commonly used, contemplates
the free and unlimited coinage of both
silver and gold, both metals being
legal tender for all .debta. In other
words, any person1 having silver or
gold bullion may take it ta the mint
and have It coined tnto dollars free of
charge, and all creditors must accept
these dollars for their full face value,

discharge of debts due them. Un-
r tfaeae conditions It would be Im-

possible for both itmtuls to remain in
ilatirm permanently as money at

any conceivable ratio, whether deter-
mined by international agreement or
otherwise. The relative value of iil-
vr and gold is governed by the inex-

orable law of supply and demand, and
therefore will fluctuate. So Boon as
one dollar should become more val-
uable than the other, it would cease
to circulate as money, because men
nave the wisdom of the serpent, and
insist upon paying their debts in tbe
cheapest money which-the law per-
mits.

1793 Congress fixed the ratio for
coinage at 16 to 1. That U. It declared
that the silver dollar should contain
15 times more of silver than .the gold
dollar contained of gold.' Ai this ratio
tbe gold dollar proved to be the more
•aluable by about three per cent, and

gold went out of circulation- leaving
this country upon a SIITS* U M > for

tore than forty years.
In 1834 Congress: changed tbe ratio

Ot coinage to 16 tb 1. At this ratio
the silver dollar proved to be the

re valuable by about three per
it, and from that time until 1873,

silver dollars were not ID circulation
as money tn this country. la 1873.
Congress after prolonged debate re
pealed the law permitting the coinage
of silver dollars, thus doing away
with a law which had been obsolete
tor nearly forty years. And this was
"the crime of 187»."

Both gold and silver remain ID cir-
culation in this country today, be-
cause the Government, by the use of
its credit, arbitrarily maintains the
parity between tbe metals. But this
Is made possible only; because the
amount of silver coin in limitvii. Men
accept the silver dollar today at par
because they believe, if no more silver
is coined, the Government nil) be
able to keep the silver dollars now in
existence, exchangeable for gold dol-
lars, notwithstanding the fact that
the gold dollar is intrinsically
more valuable].

Tbe financial plank In the Chicago
platform proposes; that any c
only Americans, but any one In the
world who fans either gold or silver
bullion, may j bring It to the United
States and tiuvo it coined.' free of
charge, into dollars,; the relative
quantity of metal in eaoh to be as
one ounce uf gold to sixteen
of silver.

As an ounce of gold '. will buy today
nearly thirty ounces ot, silver,
will bring go|d Io be opined, but the
whole world will rush to have fifty-
three cents worth of silver stamped by
our Government as a dollar. If a
free coinage |law should be passed,
gold would KO out of circulation Im-
mediately, producing a very serious
contraction to the volume of the cur-
rency, and panic and general disaster
would eusuc. The only currency re-
maining in circulation] would be based
upon sliver dollars now Worth aboi

flfty-three cents each. Who would
be the principal sufferers? Clearly,
those who a n dependent upon fixed
incomes; widows, orphans, pension-
___ of the United States Government,
for they would receive no more dollars
then than now, but the dollars they
would then receive are now worth but
fifty-three cents each.

Next, In degree, to suffer, would be
io wag» earner, the worltingman.
A committee of experts appointed

by the United States f^mato to in-
vestigate tbe subject, reported that
during the war when our currency
was at a heavy discount, wages ad-
vanced about forty-one per teat, and
the commodities which the wage
earner would buy advanced one bund-
red and sixteen per cent. In other
words a man who formerly earned
•l.OOaday would then ea*n tl.41 a
day ; but the commodities which for-

Leriy be could have purchased for
tt.00 he would* then be obliged to pay
92.16 to obtain. In some such pro-
portion would the worklhgman be de-
rraudeJ, If tbe propositions contained

the Chicago platform are enacted
Into law.

From a purely economic standpoint,
therefore, I believe it would be dis-
astrous for this country to permit the
unlimited coinage of both gold and
silver at a ratio of 1 to l f>.

it there Is a moral side to this
>don which. In my judgment. Is of

still greater importance.
If a farmer had borrowed from his

neiRhbor ion bushels of wheat, and
should propose to discharge his debt
by repaying 5.1 bushels of wheat, that

be called a dishonorable pro-
position. If the Conferees of the
United States should; enact a law

taking such a transaction legal, any
honest man would declare that such
a law simply legalised dwindling. And
yet that would be precisely the effect

Alng Into law the provisions of
the financial plank In the Chicago
platform. Not only would this be
true as applying to tb* discharge of
debts by private citiaeda, but It la pro-
posed that this great Government

Its enormous resources, and at
peace with all the wOrlif. shall pay
back the one hundred cent dollars It
lias borrowed from tfce people with
dollars now worth but fifty cents. In
the words of Gen. GarfleW. "It Is a
fearful thing- tor one irian to Stand up

i the face of his brother man and
•fuw to keep bla pledge; but It Is a

forty five million times worse thing
tor a nation to do it. I It breaks the
main spring or faith ; ft unsettles all

irity, ft disturbs all values, and It
puts the lite of. the nation in peril for
all time to come."

But this Chicago platforn goes still
further. Listen—"and we Savor such
legislation an will prevent for the fu-
ture the demonetization of any kind
of legal tender money Iby private con-
tract." This means that the right of
a free American citizen to enter Into

itract with his fellow man to buy
. . _ jtl for gold or fur silver specific-
ally, shall be taken from him. Was
>ver before such a monstrous propo-

sition submitted to this liberty loving
people ? ,

If Mr. Brvao can btf elected on the
Chicago platform, it Will demonstrate
to my mind, that universal suffrage Is
a .failure, and thai jour republican
form of government is Hearing its
>nd.

But arouse ye : loyal men every-
where ! Let us rally around the dear
old flag with determination to main-
tain it aloft, unsullied, the emblem,
now as ever, of liberfy, honesty and
righteousness.

Let us forget that we are Republi-
cans, let us forget that we are Demo-
crats, let us fro forth shoulder to

shoulder to do battle fur the preser-
vation of our country's honor, ouf
slogan being, "God and our native
land." Then by tha grace of God we
shall succeed.

Respectfully Yours,
July ao, 1896. GBO. A. Chapman.

ToCiire
rfl. V-. ,.f «or..,j,r, ft,

Hoke Smith's Charleston Journal
will support Bryan and 8 ewe]].

The offer of The'Press to give a'
suitable prise to the lady bicyclist
who appears In this parade of the
Midsummer Night's Carnival with
tbe most uniquely decorated wheel
will doubtless stir tbe artistic accom-
plishments of the bicycle girl to such
an extent that It will rack the brain of
the judges to select the one deserving
of tbe honor.

The approaohln g bi cycle parade and
trolley band concert should, to attain
tbe success that its novelty merits, be
distinguished by Rome unique fea-
tures To thoroughly enlist the en-
thusiasm of tie cyclists there should
be some characteristic element that
will attract more attention than the
ordinary rider pedaling along in tbe
conventional way. The Press would
suggest that a di vUion be organised
tor decorated bieytles and fantastic
costumes.

Chamberlain'sCotigh Remedy cures
and whooping cough "

NO CAUSE FOR ALARM
Condition Of tbe National Treaa-

• ury Not Considered Serious.

VIEWS OF j . P. MORGAN ASD OTHERS

N*w York, July, II.—The atoek
market continues panieky, and th*
pressure to a*U has D**n increawd bj
»ci!hdr«walft of gold oa a large scale.
Nearly every stock on tb* list has Buf-
fered sinceyeMorday. bat tb* "OrM*

wok. So«no of th* Industrials and ao-
ealled specialties also weat off abrupt-
ly. There were Urge sales of govern-
ment bond* yeetenUy, especially ot
the l i tnt Usu* of fonra, but there
was no material decline In' price. At
the close of busineaa. last evening gold
to the tnoBDl of S3.O30.O00 had been
engaged at th* sub-treuary for th*
d*y for shipment, and It was expected
that, more would be taken to,
U»y. All th* fold will
Gorman j , and Jt is expected that
tnora will b* shipped on Thorn-
Tba bear* bar* been B^fvely at work
endeavoring to create an imprenalon
that the gold withdrawals indicated
an alarming condition of affairs, and
that the gorennrat would be unable
to sell bon ils for the pnrpos* of replen-
ishing-the gold reserve. Asthetreasary
gold reserveatandBlo-dajatftAO.OOO.OOo
(round figarea). after doduetingyester-
day's withdrawal! for shipment, the
condition of'tb* treasury is not con-
siderrd aeHona, or snch M warrant*
th* suggestion that It Is MAaasary for
the treasury to Bull bonds now in or-
der to replenish th* gold naer**. j .
Piei-pont Morgan, whea questioned on
the subject, said he thought the gov-
ernment would bavano particular dilB-
ultT Bailing bonds at this time for the
mrpose of replenishing the gold re

aervalf it wanted to do a*. "At what
pr ice?" he waa ankekL

St is inutbtr question," h*
spUed, and then added: "I

hav* BO doubt, kow*ver, that they
coold aell bonds at a fair pHe* BOW."
Continuing h. —id: "Bat It U very in-
expedient to talk of an mta* of bonds
at this tine. In continuing to discus*
th* gold reserve the pap*** do more
harm than all tbe frwiiWer men pat
together. If the papers would only
stop talking about the condition of the:
treasury and the gold rntm IU things
would not be so b»d." "Is thai* any-
thing, any bad news. Mr. Morgan, be-
fore tb* people to aocouat for the gr*M
decline in price*1."' "No, on the con-
trary, tb* conditions, ouUid* of th«
political question, are all favorable.
Crops are good, railroad receipts have
increased, and the railroad manage-
ment la better." Well knows bank
officers concurred In th* viawa. ex-
pruned by Mr. Morgan

t practical! v
Cannon, i
National bank and

member of tb* clearing house eomn...
tea. In reply to th* question whether
any action was likely ta b* t»k»n by
th* asso«iat«d banks with nttrtnc* to

gold shipmentsasd th* decrease In
the treasury's gold laser?*, Mr. Caa>
noa said: "I regret, of course, to mf
the** shipments at thla time, bat there
Ia no reason for people getting nervoaa
or for timid ps*pl* to saerinoa th.ir
securities With »90.000.0oO of «-old In
the treasury, I am not worrying about
the condition of th« treasury, nnj 1
kee no cans* for othar people worrying.
W* h»Te • low rang* of prices just at
this time. It U true, but wa ha** an
easy money market withonl any dis-
turbance In it, and th*rafor*l n t s o
inimfdisU can** for alarm."

WILL ISSUE NO MORE GOLD, j

opinion!
Il.nr,

K I E U I City, Mo., July 21. —All K»n-
LS City banks have naaai 1 iaanlng

gold, either tn «zcfaang* for bilU u
pay men tot checks or withdrawals of
deposit*. Cashier Hal* of th* Bank of
Commerce, who ha* jnat returned
from 8L Louis, said the banks thara
will take the same set Ion. The reason
given by tbe bankers here lor this

Is that It waa th* evident mten-
if many depositors to withdraw

their deposits in gold and hoard th*
yellow metal, la th* belief that it wilt

Ne York,' Jn 11. -The first
Bryan and Sew.ll «lub In this city was
argaaited laat night at th* office of
nngrcssman William Snlicr. there
» w about 150 persons present wbea
Ih* meeting and before tb* meet-
ing adjourned Congressman William
Salser annonnc*d that ASS man
had enrolled th*ms*lvea aa members of
tbe new clob. A nwaa meeting to
ratify the ticket will be hald in th*
near future at • time and plaoa to b*
named hereaftbr.

S m i

ew Haven, Conn., Jaly *L_-
ith and William Hrach of W

h d i
g

ast Ha-of Wast Ha-
n, charged with setting seTsral flres

In that plae* last winter, have btea
bound over to tb* superior mar. In
September. They are anabU to fnr-
nish bonds. '

Wsahington, July «.—Wu
who wna arrested ia Kanu, city yaa-
terday for eomntorfelting, i, eonn*rt*4
•with the Jan* Do* gang, recently ar-
rested at J«raey C i ty, N. J.

Rochester, N. Y., July SL—Tb* re-
publican county committee yesterday
adopted re*oluUoQB endarstng George
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THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

The Constitutionalist. 
.A DEMOCRATIC WEEKLY. 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. 
Term»-*2.00 W rear 

Six thousand dollars ought to "»U provide for any emergenclee which may arise In flnlahln* the newer 
•****■   i ■ , PtaJ dfield ta the only town Id Union county that »ho*s an increased valua- tion daring the last yar. Tttifi i» caused by the numerous Improv 

A. L. Force. Editor and Proprietor 
Abuse and ridicule will neither SMfce or break a ITretdontUI oandl- 

There Is assurance' from borough officials that ths eslenalon ol Wat- chunff avenue on the borough Side will be gnlshed end In use by the Bret of January next.   
During the past year the exports have been $100,000,000 more than the 
The Somerville Messenger Is for the 9 Of David BanneU BUI for 

Ths Populist Slats Convention will be held In Newark during the Hrst week of August, when Presidential electors will be choseo end candi- dates for Congress be nominated. 

Ex-Vice Chancellor Bird U strongly In law of a third Ucket for the gold 
The fib of a public building In this city In being re Tired. It la what Plain- 

Benjamin F. Howells, Congressmen from the Third district, has appointed Charles I. MoKceg. of New Bruns- wick, s son of Hugh McKeag, a prom- inent BepuBUcan. to the vacancy In that district In the Doited State* Naval Aoademy at Anna polls' 
Furnishing a free lunch lathe police tores at n cost Id the dty of »W>a year Is not an economical administra- tion of city affairs. 
The Dally Preen holds a sum of money for the Fresh Air Camp which «t>s treasurer of the King s Daughters «aa procure by calling at tbn business 

The Tribune this morning nayt that Congressman Charles N Fowler, of Elisabeth, will probably be renomi- nated In the Eighth CongreMlonal district, as there la no doubt of ths support of Union county, and in all probability the leaders in Bayonne will rally to bis candidacy. 

1 created by Govern- or Griggs 10 Inquire Into the question Of the equal taxation of railroad am) canal property began work in Jersey Oty yesterday. 
The Populist convention wlU meet in St. Louis next Wednesday. There will be considerable of n content ns to nominating a dlstlocuve ticket or en- dorsing Bryan and Bewail. 

The statistician of Urn News, aided by Councilman Barrows, Indulged la little figuring yeaterdny In the deaeor to create the Impression that sight lunch furnished to the police force was not so extravagant and need lent Item of oily expenn*. It In Immaterial whether the lunch costa tbs dty two or WO. It Is just an wrong to spend n small sum for the lunch as it Is a large sum. U Is the principle of government which the Press protests against 
It la probable that Dr. Whalen, who has been acting as deputy under the Sheridan, of Elisa- beth, will be appointed to dll the va- cancy caused by the death of the latter. 
Continuing on the same principle of government that animates the <k>m- moe Council to provide a night lunch to ths police, It is ns much their duty xa provide the firemen their three meals a day. 
At the convention of the State Be- pobllcan League of Clube at Anbury Park yesterday the secretary's report showed that the organisation had 83.B61 members, an locreaae of 33.000 over last year. , 

California has a Manufacturers' and Producers' Association which la seek- leg to realise one of the tenets of the high protectionists—a home market for borne products. In addition to creating a sentiment and a preference for home products. It has adopted a trade-mark for use by its members, and Is In a position to prosecute those who use such trade-mark without license from the eseocletloo. Now, es further appeal to prejudice, the asso- ciation has decided to refuse a llaense y manufacturer or producer who 
does not employ exclusively free ■bite labor. Chlneee labor It put In the same category with convict labor. 

The Summit | Herald, which was -purchased receStly by Edward W. Gray from the estate of Dr. David II Smythe. baa been sold to John Clift Mr. cun was editor end pelt owner of the Madison Eagle. 
Without a sensation In public offi cial circles New Brunswick would be hint—no regular has these affaire be- 00me a part of her municipal govern meet. Just now It la a police scandal -that la attracting attention. 
'•Enterprise" lo tbo term applied to Tha Dally Press by the Bound Brook t referring to the feat of this paper la printing papers with a half column nooount of Bryan’s noml Uon fifteen minute# after the nomina- tion. 
The New York Mercury, which was established as a dally paper In 1BV8. and has bad varying success until It was devoted exclusively to sporting now. the but rew months, will bt Jurenated as a Democratic free silver paper. The paper will be enlarged. 
The proposed bicycle parade and troUelted band concert is a unique event In loon] life and ought to receive the hearty encouragement of every I*lalnfielder who delights In attx tioos other than those furnished In the ordinary humdrum of exist# Mo town In the country Is more Im- bued with bicycle enthusiasm than this dty and any affair in which the wheel Is to play a part Is assured of success so long as the weather clerk amilea and stays the rain drops. 
Heretofore The Press has called at- mention to the scorching tactics of •many bicycle riders on the city streets fft In a dangerous practice and are mi Wo be on tbs Increase among a class of widen who seem possessed with no re- igard for the safety of either pedes- arises or brother riders who pedal •dong St a moderate speed. The police cannot bettor ntlllxe their service# than In the ouppreealon of this sort of bicycling North avenue seems to be a favorite spot for the reckless rider 
In lids Republican citadel, where fwotoction has been the political slogan. It will seem odd If there Isn't a lively protest against the Invasion of an Itinerant combination who are to bring a carload of fish from Beabrighl sidetrack them at the North Aremu station and dispose of them at a price of whatever the demand trill warrant. Here we have half a doses or i established sea food markets In the -city,all paying taxes and contributing tbair support to the city. It Is ■ •••range anomaly of government, coo Aide red from a O. 0. P. standpoint. 

THE CURRENCY QUESTION 

The Weekly Public Opinion, of Mew >jx»i York, prints this week s «ymj> of aarefully selected press comment from 1*3 leading newspaper* In ell parts of the country on the Demo- cratic Convention sad the iseuee of the campaign. Of these ere Dem- ocratic, M Republican, end J7 ere In- dependent Journals, or special organs, fanners, single taxers, etc. Of the 69 Democratic paper*. 32 repudiate the platform, 14 of theee also phaUcally rejecting the candidate*. Eleven, either by implication of plain words, advise Democrats to msin within the party line dad vote for the ticket with a reservation. if awrunry, regarding the financial plank; 2 declare for McKinley; 3 de- mand an Independent ticket; lo de- clare for the platform and candidate with free silver. Of the 38 Republi- can papers, 4 declare for silver, while say the Democratic party is dead hopelessly disrupted. Of the 37 In- and special journals. 16 re- ject the platform and candidates; 9 declare for McKinley; 10 declare for Bryan, and 3 demand an Independent Democrat ticket. 
An Ohio manufacturing concern, which has been experimenting with profit-sharing plans for eleven years, has finally evolved a plan radically different from profit sharing and more like a permanent wage Increase, with s provision for withholding the in crease from the more negligent wofkmen. At first the commonly talked-of plan of dividing a certain portion of the profile among the workmen was tried, each employe sharing according' to his earnings. The first dividend to employes was declared at the end of six months, and was at the rate of 13.47 per oenL on tbo wages paid. One workman received *275 in dividend. Rut it was round that the men did not take much Interest in this plan, so It was modi- fied and the men were arbitrarily classified according to the interest they were understood to show in their work and their efficiency, th«;moat ac- tive receiving a larger share than the other*, and all dividends being with held from those who were noticeably careless. The money so withhold did not go to the firm, but was added to to the part allotted to the Workmen and divided among them. Then the firm became a corporation'and the plan was changed. The average amount paid had been a 12 per cent, dividend, so It was decided to pay a uniform rate of 12 per cent, on wages, the right to withhold dividends for neglect being retained. Employe* are helped to buy stock if ttey wish. Employers and employes are said to beaatisfled.yith this arrangement 

— 

aneh. WbcT 

Tbc question, which arc decided by the election In November next are per- hope at vital to the welfare of thie Nation aa any whloh have ever ooroc before the people, nod. yet I meet men every day who do not In thn leaat com-, prebend the financial qaaation at lam. I have given conaklerahle thought and etudy to qucitluna of finance, and while I realise how very limited U my knowledge of thla vamt subject, I believe I do und-mtand the elementary priori plea Involved In the financial question which la nowah- aorblng the attention of our people. I venture, therefore, to present a simple explanation of Has subject, hoping that It may servo to enlighten some at my fellow ettlrene who hare had no opportunity to Inform tbem- nelv -Free Mirer men poeeasbimetallists of them claim that as the silver dollar Is as goad as tba gold dol- lar In thla country, no would It bn If thrir free coinage plan was carried Into execution. No statement could be further from tbo truth. Bimetal. Ilsm, In the Interpretation of the wold as It In commonly used, contemplates the free and unlimited coinage of both Mirer and gold, both metals being legal tender for all .debts. In other words, any person' haring silver or gold bullion mny take It tix the mint and have It ooined Into dollars free of charge, and all creditors must acre pc these dollars for thrir lull face value. In discharge ot debts due them. Un- der these conditions It wonld be Ira- possible for both ruvtala 10 remain In circulation permanently as money nt IT conorirable ratio, whether deter- fnad by International agreement or otherwise. The relative value of sil- ver and gold U governed by tbs inex- orable law of supply and demand, and therefore will fiurtbato. Bo soon aa one dollar should become more val- uable than the other. It would oeaae circulate aa mosey, because men have the wisdom of the serpent, and insist upon paying their debts In the cheapest money ubtcb'the law per- mits. In im Congress fixed the ratio for coinage at 1( to 1. That la. It declared that ths Mlvsr dollar should oontain 16 timet more of Mirer than tha gold dollar contained of gold. A. thla ratio the gold dollar proved ta be tha more valuable by about three per oent, and 
thla country upon more than forty years. In 1831 Congress changed the ratio of coinage to IB to l. At ible ratio the silver dollar proved to be the more valuable by about three per ooet, and from that time until 1171. Mirer dollars were not In rirculatlon as money In thla country. Iu IS7X. Congress after prolonged debate re pealed the law permitting the coinage of silver dollars, thus doing away with a law which had beta obsolete for nearly forty years. And this was "the crime of 1873." Both gold and stiver remain In cir- culation In this country today, ba- con.. the Government, by the use of Its credit, arbitrarily maintains the parity between the metals. But thla la marls possible only because the amount of Mlverootn is limited. Mec accept the Mirer dollar today at par baeaosa they believe. If no more silver Is ooined, the Government will be ■We to keep the Mlver dollars now in existence, exchangeable Tor gold dol- lain, notwithstanding the fact that ths gold dollar la Intrinsically much more valuable. The financial plank In the Chicago platform proposes that any one, not only Americana, hut Any one In the world who hue either gold or ellrer bullion, may bring it to thn United Staten and have It ooined. free of Charge, Into dollars, the relative quantity or metal in each to be aa one ounce of gold to sixteen ounoes of Mlver, As ao ounce of gold will buy today nearly thirty ounces of Mlver, no one wlU bring gold lo be ooined. hut the whole world will rush to hare fifty- three cents worth of Mirer stamped by our Oovernnlont as a dollar. H a free coinage law should be passed, gold would g« out of circulation Im- mediately. producing a very serious contraction In the volume of the cur- rency. and panic and general disaster would ensue. The only currency re- maining in circulation would be baaed upon silver dollars now worth about 

f ■ 

fifty-three coots sash. Who would bo tbs priori pal suffer** T Clearly, those who are dependent upon fixer! Income#; widows orphans penrtoo- of tbs United States Oo torn meat, lor they mould receive no more dollars then than now, but the dollars they would then reoaiva are now worth but fifty-three cents each. Neat. In degree, to aufibr, would bo the wags earner, the workingman. mitten of exports appointed by ths United States donate to In- vestigate the subject, reported that during tha war whan our currency was at a heavy discount, wages ad- vanced about forty-one per Sent, and commodities which the wage earner would buy adranoed one hund- red and sixteen per cent- In other words ■ man who formerly earned 11.00 aday would then aa*> tl.tl a day. but the commodities which for- merly be could have purchased *1.00 he would- then be obliged to pay 11.18 lo obtain. Iq tome each pro- portion would the workingman be de- portion trended. If the propoMUena In tbs Chicago platform Into law. From a purely economic stand point, therefore, I believe ll Would be dis- astrous for Ibis country to permit tha unlimited oolnag* of both gold end Mirer at e ratio of 1 to IB. But there Is a morel Mde to this lestion which. In my judgment. 1. of •UU greeter Importance. If a fanner bed borrow,*d from bit neighbor 100 buafaris Bt wheat, aad should propose to dltohargu his debt by repaying S3 bushels M wheat, that would be called a dishonorable pro poMtloa. If the Cotwtnse of the United 8tales should. enact a law making such a transaction legal, aay honest man would dec (are a law simply legalised swindling. And 
of enacting Into law the provisions of the financial plank Id the Chicago platform. Not only Would this be true as applying to tba discharge of debts by private citiseoa, but It Is pro- posed that thla great Government with Us enormous reapureea. and at peace with ell the w«rld. shall pay back the one hundred cent dollars It 
dollars now worth but Ibe wools of Gen. Gaffiekl. "It la fearful thing for one ntxa to eland up In tba face of hla brother Bum end refute to keep hit pledge; but 11 la a forty live million UmM won* tiling for a nation to do It. It break* the main spring of faith; It uneettiee all security; It disturbs tl values, aod It 
puts the UTe of the nation In peril for all time to come." But this Chicago plattorn goes still farther. Listen—"and we favor such legislation aa will prevent for the fu- ture the demoDetiiatidn of any kind of legal tender money by private con- tract.’* This mean* that the right of a free American citisen to enter into a contract with his fellow man to buy •ell for gold or fck sliver specific- ally, shall be taken from him. Was ever before such a monstrous propo- sition submitted to this liberty loving people? If Mr. Bryan can be elected on the Chicago platform. It will demonstrate to my mind that uni venal suffrage Is a .failure, aod that our republican form of government is nearing Its end. But arouse ye! loyal where ! Let us rally around the dear old flag with detenfi I nation to main- tain It aloft, unsullied, the emblem, oow as ever, of liberty, honesty and ignis us forget that we are Republi- cans, let us forget thdt we are Demo- crats, let us go forth shoulder to* shoulder to do battle for the valion of our country’• honor, out' slogan being, “God: aod our native land.” Then by tbfi grace of God we shall succeed. 

July 30. res«!’*CuiSrArchil 
Hoke Smith’s ChArieeton Journal will support Bryan apd b ewelL i ahd 1 
The offer of The Press to give a* suitable prise to the lady bicyclist who appears In the parade of the Midsummer Night* Carnival with the most uniquely decorated when! will doubtless stir the artistic accom pllahmeets of the bicycle girl to such an extent that It will rack the brain of 

The approaching bicycle parade and trolley bend concert should, to attain the succeas that its novelty merits, be distinguished by some unique fea- ture* To thoroughly enlist the en- thusiasm of the cyctiMa there should be some characteristic element that will attract more attention than the 
ordinary rider peddling along In the conventional way. The Preas would suggrat that a division be organised for decorated blcytlee and fantastic ooattn 

Randolph, 113 WretFroat etreeC 

NO CAUSE FOR ALARM 
Condition of tba National Trees 

ury Hot Oonabtarwd Serious. 
HEWS Of J. t. I0RG1J ilD OTHERS 

pressure lo sell has besn Increased by withdrawal* of gold on a large seal* Nearly svary stock on tha list kaa suf- fered since jesterdey. bet the -Ore* ger Railways” were stoat eoaspicaoaalj week Sum of tha Industrials aad so- celled specialties also west off abrupt- ly. There were large sale* of govera- dwI booda yesterday, especially of the latest issue of fours, bet t was ao material decline In* price, the cloaa of bealnuea last evening gold 

day. All the gold will go Oermauy. aad it Is expected will be shipped oa Tfcur*- Tbe bears have been actively at work endeavoring to create aa iapmalM 

gold reserve stand* to-day at *90.000,000 (rosed figure**, after deductingjester day s withdrawals for shipment, the condition of the treasury Is not sou- 
ths saggeatioT that It Is swmiy <•>' tha treasury to sell hoods mow la or- der lo replenish the gold raasrva J. Pier pool Morgan, when questioned oa the subject, said he thought ths gov erumenl would have no particular d 10 cully selling booda at this time for the purpose of replenishing ths gold re serve if it wanted (• do an -At what pries?* he was aakwL 

••Ah. that is soother question.” he quickly replied, aad the* added: -I have no doubt, however, that they coaid sell beads at a fair price bow." (oettnutag heaald: "Bet It W very la- •spedfeat to talk of aa bans of bonds at this time. In coatlaalag to dfeaaes the geld reserve the papers do more harm than all the free-silver mts pot together. If the papers would only •top talk lag about the condition of the treasury aad the gold rwsn thing* would not be so bad.” -la there any thing, aay bad am, Mr. Morgan. *»- 
decline In pries*?" "No. on ths con- trary. the ooaditioaa. outside of tha political question, are all favorable. 

pressed by Mr. Morgan aad thefr opinions were pvectieaUy expressed by Henry W. Cannon. president tha Chsaa National bask and 
tee. la reply lo (he question whether any action was likely te be taks. by the associated banks with reference to the gold shipments aad the decrease te the treasury’s geld reserve, Mr. Cue non said: -I regret, of coarse, to sea these shipments at thla time, hat there is no reason far people getti.g nervosa or for timid people to secrifies their securities With fifiD.800.000 of gold In the treasury, I afe not worrying about 
We haves low reage of prices Jest at this time. It la Ires, bat we have aa may money market without nay dis- turbance la it, aad therefore 1 see as 

Kanes City, Ma, July X] All Kak- ana City banka have caused tsaalag gold, either In exchange for bills On payment of eheska or withdrawals of ^•poslte Cashier Rule of the Hash af Commerce, who has Jest ret a reed from 8k Louis, said tha beaks there will taks the same action. Ths ret given by the bankers here for move la that It was the evident inten- tion of many depositors to withd their depoults la gold and hoard tha yellow metal, la the belief that it will 

New York. Jely 31.—The tret Bryea aad Sewell duh la this dty was organised last night at ths office of William Sulmr. Thar* wore about 150 pareoas present when the meeting aad before the meet- ing adjourned Coagrsmmaa William 
—— — - v... » meeting to ratify the ticket will be held la the near future at a time aad place te be 

Barm. Cons., Jmly tl.-Osore, Smith aad William Break at Waat Ha- aaa, charged with retti., aararel Ires la that place last -later. hare bare boa adorer to tba repartor coart la Ssptamksr. Tbaj are aaabt, ta tar- 

WaahlOFton. July >L—Wat. .Sends, -bo —»a *rreared la Ka.m. <3ty yre- terdsy for coeaterfeltln,. la —1.1.1.| wUb tha Jere Do. (aa,. raaretty at reared at Jareay City, N. J. 
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_ of tartar baking powdi-.
_ of all leavening strength.—
U. S. Government Report.

Royal Baking Powder Co., Kew York

COUNTY TAXES FIXED.
SLIGHT CHANGE IN THE RATE OF

.55 OF LAST YEAR.

Coutr ToWM-Tfca Omrlal FljnrM.

The work ol the county board of
assessors was not finished Monday
afternoon until lour o'clock. The as-
sessors completed their labor by fixing
the county tax at a very slight ad-
vance over that of last year, 55 cents.
The tax rate for Elizabeth will be
$2.88, ten potato lower than last year.
Tbis is due to the decreased appro-
prfaUonn.

Elizabeth has also gained »U 3.850
in taxable valuations, which is nut
half the amount gained in 1895 over
ISM. The other large gains In the
county are as follows: Plainfleld,
$380,000; Summit, CIIO.OOQ; Cranford,
$117,000. The total gain was $aoo,OOOL

l a only one place was than a notice-
able decrease, Babway, where the
valuations fell $19,000 below
figure of .895.

„ The valuations, polls and apportion-
ment of the county and school tares
aa fixed by the assessors are ae follows
In Pialnflekl and nearby towns:

Plainfleld—Real estate, $6,575,906;
personal. »l,008,706 ;liabUiUe8,$lT4.«3;
total, $7,500,000. Poll. 3,070; county
tax. $88,752.00; school tax, $19,809.00

Fanwood— Real estate, $U5,000;per-
SODttl, *1;>1,.W>-liabilities,*^ TOO ;tota),
$546,500. Poll. 298; county tax, $2,823,
08; school tax, $1,443,11. .

Fanwwxl borough—Bearestate,$J 88,
4W; personal, ?33,flOO; liabilities, *15,
400; total, «30S,eOO. Poli. it; county
tax, $1,077.83; school tax, $550.96,.

ttouatsi nside—Re al estate, ? 125,OW,
personal. $9,4(50; liabilities, ti.ooo;
total, $133,700. Poll, 79; county tax,
$690.83; school tax. $353 12

New Providence— Real estate, $21 "..-
225; personal, $18,775 liabilities, none;
total, $170,000. Toll, 260; county tax,
$1,395.09; school tax, $713.12.

Westfield—Beal estate, $1,304^5*5;
personal, $119,736; liabilities, H-i.aSo :
total, $1^79.000. Poll, 567 ;countyt&x,
$7415,39; school tax, $3,641.21. i

Via The North-Western Llneffihloago
& North-Western B'y), August 6 and 7,
1886. For full information apply to
ticket agents of. connecting lines or
address i .

W. B, Knlakero, Q. P. & T. A., Chi-
cago. 111. 7 S3 90

—Emll Jearnand, of Clinton avenue,
has left the employ of Eugene Laing.
the Park avenue hatter, and accepted
a position at the Pond Tool Works.

—Bright skies and plenty o! :sea
breeze is the programme for the First
Baptist excursion to Aabury Park,
Thursday, July 30th. ,

a ia a frightful affliction,.but
-jb all other akin diseases It can; be
permanently cured by applications of
DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve. It never
Uik to cure Piles. For sale by U; W
Bandolph, 143 Weat Front street. -

.1,1-t What-* Hwded
Kxcl&ims thousands of people who
nave taken Hood's Sarsapariila at
this season ht the year, and who have
noted the success of the medicine in

. giving them Telief from that tired
feeling, waning appetite and state of
extreme exhaustion alter the close
confinement of a long winter season,
the busy time attendant upon a large
and pressing bulaness during the
spring months and with vacati ti
yet so k d I
pg hs and with vacation im

yet some weeks distant. It is then
that the building up powers or Hood's
Sareaparilla are fully appreciated; It
seems perfectly adopted to overcome
that prostration caused by change of
season, climate or life, and while it
tones and sustains the system, it purl
fles and vitalizes the blood.

Children Cry for Pitcher1! Castoria.

"Wl™ Xtbj m rick, %« « • «
Whm As w u « Child, abe eded foe Chatork.

. Wb-n tie bocMne Mi*, «ho dung to Cactorla.

Small in size, but great in results.
De Witt'a Little Early Risers act
gently but thoroughly, curing tndi-

TOO BOOZYTOGARE MUCH
A DRUNK TAKES HIS SENTENCE AS

* MATTER OF FACT-

> Talk to ih*

M.tcb ftwt w , o t t* sirrp I. „ Call.

•Don't disturb a man when he'i
asleep," muttered John Hart ai
Roundsman Mattox fairly dragged
him Into the dingy little
the city rookery. Hart waa arrested
by that officer early yesterday for
being drunk and disorderly on' West
Second street. He had been trying to
work all the saloons in tbe West End

I rinks and bad succeeded
il canes until he had reached a

state of boozy independence. Mattox
had almost carried him to the station
house, for the man, was too drunk and
obstinate to walk, and locked him U|
until later In tbe mornlug when he
waa brought before City Judge De-
Meza, After the officer had landed
Hart in the courtroom,Hart staggered
up to the rail with bis hat cocked over
one eye and scowled at the Judge,

"Take off your bat," sternly ordered
tbe Judge, and finally it was removed.

The prisoner was then questioned
and managed to tell that he was a
metal worker from Belfast, He., and
had been last working In Massachu-
setts, The prisoner was a silent wit-
ness of his own condition and the
Judge pronounced sentence. "(5
twenty days, and il you come back
to this city again you'll get six
months."

"What ?" drawled out the prisoner,
In a way peculiar to intoxicated men,
and he sprawled over the mil,

he expostu-
lated, as Mattoi started to lead him
away, "I want—hic-to talk to the
court." But the Roundsman deposit-
ed him in a cell.

"How old are you ?" asked the. oili-
er.
"It d o n t make a bit of differ-

ence," responded the prisoner, who
was already half- asleep, "Gimme a
match."

He went to Elizabeth this afternoon
wltti Chief Grant.

RAIN SPOILED THE EXCURSION.

CNproplMou Wnt iwr Mad

A steady down pour of rain this
lornlng effectually spoilt the excur-

sion of St. Mary's church and Sunday-
:hool yesterday. The destination was

Glen Island, but the weather was too
inprojiltious, and those in charge de-
clared the excursion postponed and
sent the train back to Jereey City.
Despite the perfect deluge of water
that was falling at the time,, many of
tbe would-be-excursionists showed up
at tbe North avenue station all pre-
pared to brave the elements, and even
after the postponement of the excur-
sion WW announced waited about the
station an if In hopes that tbe weather
would change. It did n't, however, at
that time, and finally all departed for
their homes.

»• 1 W at This Martyr.
The Kew xork Journal contained a

story about William Ctoldthwalter, a
Russian, alleged to reside in thla city,
who says that he is going to return
to his native land and serve oat a
sentence for his father, who baa been
sentenced to prison. The story says
that the father ia one of' those ar-
rested aa a suspicious person at the
time of the assassination of the Csar.
A Freas reporter was unable to nod
any such person In the city this
morning*, and at the postofBoe It was
said that they delivered mall to no
one bearing that-name. The police
were unable to give any Information
about the man.

On August i, 16, September 1, IS, 9»,
October 6, »,1B9G, The North-Western
Line (Chicago & North-Western B'y)
will Bell Home Seekers' excursion
tickets at very low rates to a large
number of point*, in the West and
Northwest. For full information
apply to ticket agents of connecting
'nes or address
W. B. Knlskern, O. F * T. A., Chi-

cago, III. 1 M-8 27-S 24 01 1

Died la Sew York, latarfad Her*.
The remains of the late Lawrenc*

Collins, of New York, formerly of
Scotch Plains, were brought to this
city Wednesday and the funeral was
held at SL Mary's charcb. A requiem
mass was said. The interment took
place in St. Mary's cemetery. The
pall bearers were Messrs. Walpole,
Drake, Emery, Lee, Mooney and M e
Cauley. •-

Flalnfleld Bin i !»*-•* VOKSKV'
Tbii school runs day and night till

August 21at, and the new year opens
September let. Those enteriog the
English coarse now. tot the school
year, can have one month free. By
buying a full scholarehlp for the com-
mercial orBhorthand course atonoe,
you will save ten dollar*. Write or
visit the oollege office, il7 Babcock
building. ;

—Pearson & Gayle, the builders,
are erecting a handsome new resi-
dence at Xonkew for Mrs. Truman,
formerly of Watchang Park.

KIHG CARgiyftLTO REIGN
DETAILS OF TrlE OpEAT EVENT NEXT

: TUESDAY: EVENING.

Th» pmttj F m i Will « m

King Carnival will reign supreme In
Plainfleld nextTu^edsyerenlng If the
weather be favorable and Plalnfleld
will have a chance to show her neigh-
bors what ahe is capable of. Council-
man Frost's unique idea of uniting
band concert, trolley party and bicy-
cle parade, Isas struck the right chord
and the "Midsummer Sight's Festi

*j or rather the "Hldaummei
Ntght'B Carnival,'? as the committee
in charge havo decided to call it, will
be A grand and glorious success,
judgiDg from nreatDt prospects.

When Councilman Frost placed the
lanagement of the bicycle parade in

the bands of; Frank L. C. Martin,
Plainfleld's pioneer bicycle dealer, be
made no mistake. Mr. Marl:a began
to plan for the event at once. He
selected Louis a . Timpeon, F. B.
"" evens, Charles B. Horse, M. F. El-

irton, and N. K. Titsworth as a com-
mittee In arranging the parade and
to act as marshal's aides on the night
of the oar,: when he will be chief

The committee held a meeting last
venlng at Kr. Martin's office and

made aome of the preliminary ar-
rangements for the event.

I t was decided that the parade form
at the corner Of Crescent avenue and
East Seventh, street, starting at 8
o'clock, and ride down Watohung
avenue to Join the car containing the
band at tbe comer of North and Wat-
chong avenues. The route of the
parade baa not been definitely select-
ed, but it will be announced in tomor-
row eveuiuR's Praia. I t will follow
the line of the trolley most of the way,
but will take |n Watcbung Park and
Washington Park, Nether wood and
tbe residence section anWett Seventh
and Eighth streets between Park and
Grant avenues.

The offer of the Daily Press to give
a handsome prise to the wheelwoman
having the mott uniquely decorated
wheel In order to encourage decor-
ations, was gladly received by the
committee, aiid it was also decided
give a prize to the wheelman having
the moat uniquely decorated wheel,
and another to the rider having the
mast ridiculous get-up, incladii
wheel decoration and costume.

While the flrat two prizes will give
Ul4 cyclists a chance to display some
of their artistle taata, the last will fur-
nish plenty of opportunity for aa over-
flow of all the humorous and winy
ideas any of the r lden may have.

It in but proper that the originator
if all this pleasure, Councilman Geo.

H. Frost, should head the list of
Judges. The two Mayors, Alex. Gil-
bert, of this city, and Benjamin A.
Hegemnn, Jr., of the borough, a n
representative men of "Greater Plain
field" and were chosen as tbe other
two Judges.;

The cyclists will ride two by two ex-
cept in the case of the highly deco-
rated wheels, when- they will go
singly.

It was decided by the committee to
divide the parade Into tour divisions.
The First Division will be headed by
the Plainfleld Lady Cyclers and will
include the lady riders of Plainfleld
and vicinity and their escorts. The
Second Division will consist of clubs
and organized associations. All tbe
clubs of Plainfleld and North Plain-
field are reij nested to send their names
and probable numbers to Chief Mar-
shal Martin a t once so that they may

lgcd In order. Out of town
clubs are Invited to make Plainfleld
the destination or a run on Tuesday

inlng and, If notice is given, a place
will be reserved tot them In line.

The Third Division will consist of
tbe colored riders ol this city, headed
by the Victor Wheelmen and the
Oriental Bicycle Club.

The Fourth Division will be for the
unattached wheelmen and will prob-
ably be the largejat of all.

: Every wheelman and wneelwoman
in Plainfleld and North Flainfleld
should turn ont and assist In *nwW|>g

ia'B Srst "Midsummer Night's
jarnival" a great success. Everyone
should make some attempt to decor-
ate his or her wheel, while the citi-
zens residing along the line of march,
should illuminate aa much as possible.

Great interest has been shown al-
?«dy in the novel project, and.should
ie weather be fine, tbe "Midsummer
right's Carnival" will long be re

jembered as tfae greatest event of
the summer, and If this one proves to
•>e a success, as t ie sure to, the car-
lival will probably become an annual

jvent of aB much or more importance
in this part of the state as the river
carnivals of Cranford, Rahway or Mew
' The committee decided that the di-
visions should form as follows: First
Division on East Seventh street, Sec-
ond Division on Crescent avenue,
Third Division on Watchung avenue
and Fourth Division on I*Grande
avenue, all facing the square in front
of the Crescent avenue church.

overcome oB
salt by L. 1
Fton Strew.

Nervous
Pwpta often wonder why their nerve, a n

SO W(«k j whj they f«t tired som*Ujf
why thej •(•rt «t every alight but
snddM •Cun<J1 why ttaeydo not »l«ep
mtunlly; why they ham frequent

dyspepsia
The explanation it ti m pie. It la found In

that impure blood Which is contin-
ual! j terillnc the n m i i upon nfnM
lnstoid of tbe elf mint • ol it renitt h and

h condition oplkta and

troubles.

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Hood's Pills £

KLP IMTED-FEIiLE.

Boynton Beach

rilOF. HABT-B 0BCHE8TBX II pteeis].

Concert at II a. ML, every week day.

S1C1ED COHCEET 3 P. M., SUSDiTS.

SILVER

. CODINOTON,

Counsellor-at-Law.

Deeds, Hasur-la
i-han.-erj-. Noteiy Public. Offices
>onter of lark avenue and Second

Street.

G
PROTECTION Sales o( Personal Property soUcited.

P. O. Box 133, Dunellen, N. J., or ad-
dress ia care of Constitutionailat.
Terms reasonable

GRAND EXCURSION
no

Mammy Falls.
Wednesday. August 19th.

SHETLAND

PO/V/ES.
DfPOBTBD.
FULL BLOOD, CB0B8-BRED.

Great variety as to color and slse. Slnte,
double, taodem, four-ln-hand and Sad-
dle Ponies. Prices reasonable. In-
spection soUcited. Catalogue mailed
on application.

Passaic Yalley Stock Faro,
DUANE H. NASH,

Millin(rton, Morris county, New Jersey
* ^ 6 «5 *w '

WANTS AND OFFERS.

W an infant or young child, ««
Honsln the country (general house-
work, plain cooking, etc.) Small wages
expeoCML Bsilroadfarej»id b j l i -
socLstton. Apply State Charities Aid
Association. 105 East Twenty-second
street. New Torkcity. -8*30 6 e I m

' ofaboutJOacreaof go
B on, within three
' Address with full parttcu-

p. o. boi a.,
7U ' '1 S-C i

I i

W R I G H T S ^
PILLS

JAS. M. DUNN,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,
FRUITS * c

BARDEN SEEDS
fresh and carefully selected.

224 PARK AVENUE,

OPPOSITE NOBTH AVENUE.
Everything usually found in a flnt-

fyered free of ehargs.

Turners,

Plumbers

Gas Fitters,

?s and bricks for .
stores can be found here at i _ _ .
>riees. . Bring your tinware mending
o us. The best tinners, the b«S

plumbers, and the best gas-fitters '

DIME

Sayings Institution,
OF PLaiMFIELD, I . J.

JOHN W. MUKB*.T, President,
J. 1'lHNI HomBD.
ELI AS B. POPE, Treasurer

Wm. A. Woodruff,
Fire and'lite

INSURANCE AGENT,
OFFICE,

orar Front St. ud Park Irene,
Plainfleld; N. J.

Beal Estate for Sale and I
Honey to Loan on Approve

Salesmen Wanted

Allen Nursery Co.,
N. Y.

\V. every man running i n
i stall timea and in I

D. W. LITTEljJ
Mo. IIS Nortti Are., Flainfleld. H. i . JI

EOBGE V. DAY,

(3encral Auctioneer.

Townsend's
Marble and

Granite Works,

Somerset s t , North Plainfleld.

J. E. T01JSEID,
Branch yard. Westfleld. N. J.

ParlotStoves
FURNACES.

RANGES.

Tin and Sheet Iron Work.

HEATER WORK, TIMING,

HARDWARE.

A. M. GRIFFEN,

119 East Front st.
.eCal|l,8

Lewis Bj Coddlngton,
[Suooeseot to T. ' j . Carey.)

Furniture & Freight Express
Olnce-MW. PBOITTST:

8. Satisfaction guaranteed. Charges
reaonabto. P.TO. B o i ^ . / ^ P i a n o
n»vlng a specialty

CARNEY BROS.,
135 West Front s t

Sanitary Plumbing, .

Brick j
Gas Fitting, Tin Roofing.

j Etc. EtCiEtc

A. WOLFF.
Manufartumot

CIGARS.

P. P. VanArsdale,
PIANO TUNER.

Instnunentepatin thorough rdet.
'erms reasonable. Pianos and organ*
i>r sale and to let. Orders by portal,

P. O. box ISO, or left at WiUeti'iaBio*
store. No. 107 Park avenue,will
irompc attention. ~
^Tont street, corner

What* lo to _
he bens lay w

fed OD Gree» _ _
Bone. With a dosM
bens .

Flaon's ;

Green Bone

Cutter
wiU pay for itself in a short Ume in tit« .

se of ems. - *5 Buys ; #
_ SeDtontnaL lSOUgb- VW*

est awards received. Catalo- Bfffi
free if you Mme this jm- g 5 J a

E. B. MAYNARD.
PRACTICAL , :

BARBER AND
HAIR DRESSER.

2O4 PARK AVK.
Ladies' and Cnlldren'a Hair Cutttos;

done at their residence. SnaTtofc
ihampooiog. etc., satisfactorily per-
ormed. : " T "

Woolston & Buckle,

PAINTER^. }

Wall Papers. Painters'
141-lt? North

■HP 

POWDER Absolutely Pure. 
A cream of tartar Highest of all leavening strer Latfst U. 5. Couxmmtrj Report. Royal Baking Powder Gy.. Now York 

COUNTY TAXES FIXED. 
SLIGHT CHANGE IN THE RATE OF 

.55 OF LAST YEAR. 

CNMT T..w~n. ONfetol Hpr*. 
The woik of the county board ememoet RM not flatbed Monday afternoon until four o’clock. The aa- BCMors completed their labor by fixing the oount j tax at a very alight ad- vance over that of laat year, 65 oenta. The tax rate for Elizabeth will be $3.88, ten point* lower than last year. This Is due to the decreased appro- priations Elisabeth baa also gained $113,430 In taxable valuations, which Is but half the amount gained In 1*96 o*er 18M. The other large gains In the county are as follows: PlaiqAeld, $380,000; Summit, $iio.ooQ: Cran/ord, $117,000. The total gain was $800,000. la only one place was thaw a notice- able decrease. Rahway, where the valuations fell $14,000 below the figure of 1*95. , The valuations, polls and apportion mant of the county and school taxes aa fixed by the assessors are as follows In Plainfield and nearby towns: Plainfield-Real estate. $4,575,904; personal.$1,009,704 OUbllltiee.$l 74,413; total. $7AOO.OOu. Poll 3,070; county tax. $$8.752.00; school tax. $19,80$. $0 Fan wood—Real estate, $415,900 ;per- sonal. $151,300 ^abilities.**). 700 ;total. $644,500. Poll. 396; county tax, $2^33, 08; school tax. $1,443.41. . Fan wood borough—Beal estate,* *8, 400; personal, $36,600; liabilities, $1*. 400; total. $904,600. Poll, 44; county tax. $1.077.83; school tax, $650.96. Mountainside—Beal estate,$123,050; personal, $9,$50; llabiUUea. $1,000; total $133,700. Poll county tax, $490.83; school tax. $353 12 New Providence-Real estate. $21'. ns; personal, $18,775 UlabiUdee, none; total, $170,000. Poll. 300; county tax, $1,395.09; school tax, $713.12. Westfield—Real estate. $1,304.53$; personal. $119,735; liabilities, $45,960; total, $1,379,000. PoU. 587 ;oounty lax, $7,125,29 ; school UX. $3,441.21. 

Tla The North-Western Line‘Chisago k North-Western B’y), August 6 and 7, 1884. For full Information apply to ticket agents of. connecting lines or address W. B. Knlskern, O. P. * T. A.. Ohl- ,U1. I 30 
—Emil Jearaand, of Clinton avei has left the employ of Eugene Lalng. the Park avenue hatter, and accepted a position at the Pond Tool Works. 
—Bright skies and plenty df sea breeze Is the programme for the First Baptist excursion to Asbury Park, Thursday. July 30th. 
Ecsems Is a frightful Affliction, but Uks all other akin diseases It can be Permanently cured by appUcatlona of usWltt's Witch Hazel Salve. It never • to cure Pile*. For sale by I* W MOato cure H«do*Pb.i t Front street. 

noteu me success or tbe CHBog them relief from th ing. »tilling aoiwtlt* and extreme exhaustion after th 

Jsw V»hA., NssSsA Ixrlalm* thouasixls of people who •ve taken Hood h Sarsaparilla at -lls season bf the year, and who have Doted the success of the medicine in that tired id stata of   the close confinement of a long winter season, the busy time attendant upon a large and pressing bultnrm during the •pring months anil with vacation time amme week* distant. It Is then the building up powers of Hood's Sarsaparilla are fully appreciated. It seems perfectly adopted to overcome that prostration caused by c ■eason, climate or life, and tones and sustain* the system. It flea aud vitalizes the blood. 

Childrefi Cry for Pitcher*! Cettoria. 

iavuo uaj xu. taoUy but fboroughly, curing lodl- 
RMndoloh. 143 West Float street. 

TOO B00ZYT0 CARE MUCH 

"Ht K#»*W#< H—«B*t—tly Aa4«4 tor S MmU*> *s4 WnI U iS-h to m Ml 
“Don’t disturb a man when he’i asleep,” «uuttered John Hart as Roundsman Mattox fairly dragged hJzn Into the dingy little court room in the city rookery. Hart waa arrested by that officer early yesterday for being drunk and disorderly on West Becond street. He had been trying to wort all the saloons In the West End for drink* and bad succeeded several cases until he had reached a state of boozy Independence. Mattox bad almost carried him to the station house, for the man was too drunk and obstinate to walk, and locked him up until later in the morning when he waa brought before City Judge De- Meza. After the offloer bad landed Hart In the courtroom,Hart staggered up to the rail with bis hat cocked over one eye and scowled at the Judge. “Take off your hat," sternly ordered the Judge, and finally It was removed. The prisoner was then questioned and managed to tell that he waa a metal worker from Belfast, Me., and had been last working In Massachu- setts. The prisoner was a silent wit- ness of his own condition and the Judge pronounced sentence. “$5 or twenty days, and if you come back to this city again you’ll get six. months.” “What?” drawled out the prisoner, In a way peculiar to Intoxicated men, and be sprawled over the raiL "Excure me. offloer,” he expostu- lated, as Mattox started to lead him away, “I want—hlc —to talk to the court.'’ But the Roundsman deposit- ed him In a cell. “How old are you 7” asked the offl- cer. “It don't make a bit of differ- ence,*' responded the prisoner, who was already half asleep, “Oimme a match." * He went to Elizabeth this afternoon with Chief Grant 
RAIN SWOILCO THE EXCURSION. 

lapcoplUMe Wwitof 
A steady down pour of rain this morning effectually spoilt the excur sion of St. Mary's church and Sunday- school yesterday. The destination was Glen Island, but the weather was too unpropttlous, and those In charge de- clared the excursion postponed and sent the train back to Jersey City. Despite the perfect deluge of water that was falling at the time, many of the would-be-excursion lata showed up at che North avenue station all pre- pared to brave the elements, and even after the postponement of the excur- sion was announced waited about the station as If In hopes that the weather would change. It didn't, however, at that time, and finally all departed for their honjee. 

»• Tim* «* Tfcto The New Fork Journal contained a story about William Goldthwaiter, a Russian, alleged to reside In this city, who says that be Is going to return to hi* native land and serve out a sentence ror his father, who has been sentenced to prison. The story says that the father Is one of those ar- rested aa a suspicious person at the time of the aosasalnacioo of «be Czar. A Press reporter was unable to find any such person In the city this morning, and *t the poetoffloe It was said that they delivered mall to no One bearing that-name. The polios were unable to give any Information about the man. 

On August 4.18. September 1. U, 39. Octobers. 90.1890. The North Western Lins (Chicago & North Western B’y) will sell Home Seekers' excursion tickets at very low rates to a large number of points. In the West and Northwest. For full Information apply to ticket agent* of connecting lines or address W. B. KoLkerp. O.P4T. A.. Chi- cago. Ill 7 83-0 27.9 84 01 I 
IN#* In >#w Var*. latoveM M#rv. The remains of the late iAwrenoe Collins, of New York, formerly of Scotch Plains, were brought to this city Wednesday and the funeral waa held at 8L Mary’s chareh. A requiem mass was said. The Interment took place in Sr. Mary's cemetery. The pall bearer* were Meser*. Walpole, Drake. Emory, Lee. Mooney and Mc- Cauley. 

. rtoi»a#i« o.ito«*. This ecbool runs day and night till august 21st. and the new year opens September 1st. Those entering the English course now, for the school year, can have on® month free. By buying a f uU scholarship for the com- mercial or Bhortband course atonoe, 
you will save ten dollar*. Write or visit the coUcge office, 417 Baboock building. ' -Pearson A Gayle, the builder*, are erecting a handsome new resi- dence at Yonknre Ter Mr*. Truman, 
formerly of Watch ung Park. 

rrp— 
THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. S 

KING CARNIVALTO REIGN 

XIBK Carnival win reign supreme In Plainfield next Tuesday evening I! the weetber be favorable ud Plainfield will here e chsnoe Co show her neigh born whet .he In capable of. Council man Front', unique Idea ot uniting band concert, irollejr party and blcy ele parade, bu ntruck the right chord and the ''Mldeummer Night'. Pawl. ' or rather the "Midsummer Night's Carnival,'' ee Che committee In charge have decided to eall It, will be e grand nod glorious eocenes. Judging from present prospects. When Councilman Frost placed the management of the bicycle parade In the bands or Frank I. C. Manta, Plainfield', pioneer bicycle deeler.be made do mistake Mr. Martin began to plan for the event at ooce. He selected Louie O. Tiaipson, F. R. Steven*, Charles B Mores, M. F. El- derton. aad N. X Titswortb as a com mttttee la arranging the parade and to aetaa marshal'* aides on the night or the car. when he will be chief 
The oommlttee held _ evening at Mr. Martin’* office and male eome at the preliminary rangemcota for the event ~ that the parade form at lbs corner »t Crescent avenue at Eaat Seventh street starting at 'dock, and ride down Watch ung avenue to Join the car containing the bend at theeorner of North end Wat. chang nvenuce. The rente of the parade has hot been definitely .elect- ed. but It will be announced In tomor- row evening's Frees. It will follow ley most of the way, alchang Park and Washington Park. Xetberwood and the realdeoce section oo West Seveo th end Eighth streets between Park and Grant a' The offer of the Dally Prana to give a handsome pitta Co the wheel wo man having the moat uniquely decorated wheel In order to eooourmi* decor- ation*. waa gladly raoeivad by the committee, gad it waa alao decided to give a prise to the wheelman having the moat uaiquely decorated wheel, aad another to the rider haring the rid lento at get-up. Including wheel decoration and coelome. While the Hist two prime wiu give the cyclists e chance to display some of their artistic teats, the lest will for- nlah Plenty at opportunity tor an over- flow of ell Ore humorous and witty Ideas any of (be ririan may have. It la but prop-r that of ell this pleasure. Councilman Oeo. H. Frost, should bend the list ot Judges. The two Mayors, Alex, ou- tran, at thin city, end Benjamin A. Hegeman, Jr, ot the borough, ere ireeentattva men of “Greater Plain 3? and were chosen an the other two Judges, s 
The cyclists vmi ride two by two es- cape In the (wee of the highly deoo- rated wheels, when the, wiu go singly. It waa decided by the oommlttee to divide the parade Into (our divisions. The First Division will be headed by Ugt Plainfield Lady Cycler, and will include the lady rider, of Plainfield and vicinity aad their escorts. The Hecond Dlvteion will constat of club, and orgnnlred anoclaUons. AU the club* of Plainfield and North Plain- field are requested to aend their name, nod probable Dumber, to Chief Her- .h.l Martin at eere at that they may be arranged la order. Out of town clnbe ere Invited to make Plainfield the destination of a run oo Tuesday evening nod. If notice!* given, n plane will be inerved for them In line The Third Dlvleloh will oooMat ot the colored riders of thin city, headed by the Tlotor Wheelmen ead the Oriental Bicycle (Tub. The Fourth Division will be tor the unattached wheelmen end will prob- ably be the lament of all. Every wheelnma and wheel wo man U Plainfield ead North Plainfield should tutu out and eastst In making Plainfield's Orel "Mkttommer Night’, Carnival'' a great suooera. Everyone should make some attempt to deoor- ste hie or her wheel, whlle.tbe rlU- aeoe residing along the Uoe of march, should Illuminate aa much** poaelhie. Great lotereel has been shown *1- . jady In the novel project, and should the weather be fine, the 'Mldeummer Night's Carnival" will long he re- membered aa the greatest event of the summer, and If this one prove* to $e a sucueas, as It 1* mure to, the oar- tlval will probably become aa vent of aa »uoh or more Importance In this part of the state a* the river carnival* of Cranford, Bohwjy or New 
The noremittee decided that the dl vision, should form aa follow,: First Division oo East Seventh street. Seo- ond Division on Crescent avenue, Third Division on Watchung avenue and Fourth Dl vision oo LnOraade avenue nit facing the eqi 

how readily th 

my^ttssseasrws Fron Street* 

Nervous WRIGHTS^ 

iSSrl ouee Dvmraia, mbaoaomc. 

r why tbalr ■ •» weeki.whythey gel tired ao easily; wk» IM ster* "t avavy alight bet 
nsaereuy; why 5£*Lm treq^T oSnaV“p*TroW'TWd" pTmPLfik. |35 WeSt FrOflt *L 

Dyspepsia JAS. M. DUNN, Tbs eiplenailoale simple It Is loud In Ibet Imp, re Hood which b coella- **Uy feWtleg tbs aavvm epee ref.es lerirad ol tb.dwMt.ef strength sad vlgec. Ik seek resettle ■tmpty 

CARNEY BROS. 

* . T tea Diood; *!▼«• BAtarwl pwrf#ct dictation, to the tnm «nMj fix aJJ oervooe troabtm. 

Hoods 
Sarsaparilla 

Hood’fi PlUfi a 
ffELPWAHTED-FEIALE. 

 ■ POP MONO. 

Boynton Beach ! 
not. KakTI OBCBUTSa. is clreml. 

hrelev to 
OROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, 

VEGETABLES, 
j FRUITS Ac 

GARDEN SEEDS fresh end carefully selected. 
224 PARK AVENUE, 

OPPOSITE NORTH AVENUE 
Everything usually found In * first. 

fiwe of chorne. 

Tinners, 
Plumbers 
Gas Fitters, 
sod bricks for . 1 bo found hem 

DIME 

Concert at II a. m.. every week day. 

SJCIfD CONCEIT 3 f. E, SDW1TS. 
kotttovSi toiardu emt>la«a t to »: 

16*°1 

SILVEF? 

PROTECTION 

Savings Institution, 
OF FL1HFIELI, I. J. 

I* now receiving deposits payable m demand, with Interest, allowed on ell sums from M to fis.oas. 
Jon. W. Mousy, President, J. Fairs Hennaen. Er-Iaa B Puyg, Treasurer. 

Salesmen Wanted 

Alien Nursery Co., 
 Rortosf or, H. V. 

Iff R CODINGTON. 
Cwunsoftlor-at-Law, 

Commlmlnnrr at D~«U, dhmncery. Notary Pabllo. Ofllw Corner of Fork avenue aad Set 

very beat of materials, aad oar w«S ' ~ Spy a 

Wm. A. Woodruff, 

INSURANC^AGENT, 
omc*. 

cxir Froit SL ud rut lreaat, 
Plainfield. S. J. 

_ ifnfm for Rfln UUul ElchoOM. Money to Loan on A ppruve MecutRy. 

Sanitary Plumbing, 
Brick nod Portable Farms 
Gas Pitting. Tim gwadfag. 

j Etc.. Etc.. Etc. . J 
I am prepared to do an, of the abovo brwache* In autecly drat-einea sanitary end wormnnahlp manner. 

Xotkaty, I employ 

G EORGE W. DAT, 

GRAND EXCURSION no 

Nesbamiay Falls. 

Wednesday. August 19th. 

gf sgjgrai.y 

Townsend’s Ss£' 

Itaj3n2n#23,?S»W 1 
D. W. LlTTELjJ 

Wo. It! North Are., PlnlnfioM. ■■ t. 
A. WOLFE. 

Mnnafaeturwr at 
CIGARS. 

Aod dealer In nil kiodn of I aad Chewing Tbbact». and article*, ha* mmoved from _ Front atmet, to 341 Went Front I 

Marble and 
Granite Works, 

30 
Somerset st, North Plainfield. 

rricr* by p ; Willett’* 

•aHkkssssusrsSmas 

______ 
HOEBSTSB-Ib North PtotoOehd. J*ly Itoh. ito* Xu—«ae Howcetor. *a*4 » remrm. 
TBsasaaesa^ 
TSBi&Sfsxm 

bis.-* 
■^huBrsrsTaiftars 

Wanfed-An Idea Sri 

SHETLAND 
PONIES. 

J. L TOnSEII. Irngv. 
Branch yard. Westfield. M. J. 

ParlorStoves 

FURNACES. 
RANGES. 

Tin and Sheet Iron Work. 

P. P. VanArsdale, 
PIANO TUNER. 

Instrument* pm In thorough >nna reasonable. Plano* and for rale and to let. Orders P. O. boa 1*0. or left at ’ More. No. 107 Park prompt attention. Front street, cornel 
WANTED AljHpEA 

SSrSE- 

'flaim's 
Green Bone 

Cutter [ 
II pay for lira inn n short time in th* rewra of am. tt f a. Sent on trial. II ■ awards reoetved. 

die Ponies Priera reaaonablo. In- epeedam eolteitnd. Catalogue mailed oo application. 
Passaic Valley Stock Farm, 

I DUANE H. NASH, MllUngtoo.Morrta^rounty,NewJkmey ^ jyj GRIFFEN, 

HEATER WORK, TnOG, 
^HARDWARE. 

E. B. MAYNARD. PRACTICAL , BARBER AND 
HAIR DRESSER. 

204 PARK AVK. 
Lodi®*’ and Chlldron’* Hair (htttjw done at their rveldenc*. Shavian 

Woolston & Buckle, 
1 PAINTERS. 

Wall Paper,. PaiwtnrV SwppMem 
141-145 North avonas. 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 
with 

ttons In the oountry (geMtal house. wori.plMnreobteg.etnlS-U^ 
' y Bute Chari tire Aid East Twejjty-raoond Mrret. New Torkdty. »» a e 1 m 

119 East Front »L 
Telephone OU, A 

ANTED-To buy n amell ptoe* 

Lewis B. Coddlngton, 
iSuooeMor to T/j. Corey.) 

Furniture l Freight Express 
W4P1 SO UU, n e tn mat  I of about JO acres of ground buildings oo. within three mil. fv — * — w, With    within three ml lee of Plainfieid. Address with full tore. 1 H. M . Agent. P. O. J'7« $2*3 reaOOAble- P-.<X F^Pl4»0 moving a specialty 



THIti CJONSTITCTIONALISl

NEW JERSEY AND BRYAN
SENATOR SMITH 15 NON-COMMITTAL

AT THE PRESENT TIME.

Senator Smith, of New Jersey, gave
out recently his views regarding the
Democratic situation as follows:

•'Personally I have a very positivf
opinion aa to what ought to be done.

.hut I do not consider it proper to ex-
press that opinion at this time. The
instructions of the State Democratic
Convention were unequivocally ii
favor of the gold standard, and th'
delegation was -bound to do every
thing In Its power to carry out the
wishes of the party In this State. This
was done, but, of course, the effort
was futile, and the platform am
dldates stand for principles directly
opposed to those enunciated by 01
State convention,

"Under Ibeae circumstances I ce
see but one course open to the deli
gates from this State, and that is to
refer the whole matter back to the
State convention for such action as it
may see fit to .take. The party Is free
tq act on any line that may be deemed
wise, for the reason that electors have
not been put in nomination.

"I have not been home long enough
as yet to find out what will be the at-
titude of the State Convention. I do
know, however, tbat there is a very
~wlde diversity of opinion. Some with
whom I have talked are eager to bolt
the ticket and put up an Independent
candidate Others favor nominating
electors pledged to vote for none bui

' a sound-money candidate for Presi
dent. Others feel that It Is the duty
of the Democrats to abide by the de-
cision of the National Committee.

"How the real sober second thought
will crystalize itself during the n
few weeks I am wholly unable
Judge.- But one thing In my mind is
plain, and that is that the questi<
so great and so pregnant with conse-
quences that the people themselves
a n the ones to decide what to do.

"When do you think tbe State Con-
vention will be held ?"

"That baa not yet been determined.
Probably somewhat earlier than
usuaL"

"Is there any silver sentim
Haw Jersey 1"

"Yes, much more than is generally
supposed. The agricultural element
of each party is affected to a considei
able degree bythe enthusiasm of the

. Western' farmers for this Idea. It will
be no easy task to overcome this
thosiasm wherever there is a large
agricultural element."

"Then you do not forsee a walk-
over for McKlnley t"

"On the contrary, I am convinced
that if the election were to be held
next week Bryan would win. People
here In the East do not appreciate the
hold the free-silver idea has taken
upon the masses of the entire West
and South. They believe they are
right in principle and they will be im-
pressed more and more as the 'cam-
paign progresses by the personality of
their candidate, '

WRECK OF A RUNAWAY.

•t. rnetlau Bone ODHH Eieilei

David' Arthur, the contractor,
his horse untied in front of the
Crescent Wheelmen building, a few
days ago, while he went on an
errand. During bis absence the horse
was frightened and ran away. Just
ahead of where the animal was stand
ing, there was ahorse and buggy be-
longing to Mr. Taylor, of Bound
Brook, and Mr. Arthur's wagon col-
lided with the buggy, upsetting it and

.'wrecking one of the rear wheels. The
runaway horse proceeded through

T<East S*cond street and after passing

another wagon in which were SI
" Weatcott and hermother.of Fanw^i.
The wheels caught, but before a

- damage resulted an employe
; Blacksmith John Stevens ruehed out

and-eauRht the fractious steed by thi
bead. Be was returned to bis ownei
Who informed Mr. Taylor that he
would pay for his damaged wheel,

The funeral services of the late
Samuel P. Mulford, were held Satui
day afternoon at the home of hU
father. E. C. MuUord of East Firth
street. Only the near relatives and
and friends were present. Bev. Dr.
C. H. Barnes, officiated, assisted by
Rev. Dr. Whitney. The floral tributes
were numerous and very large and
handsome. The pall bearere were J
A. Smith, John LewiB, p. A - P g
P. T. Wilbur, l£r. L. B. Pocock and J
Hervey DoanifrI m p r o e n t • at N

That great improvement in the
Metherwood district, the flagging or
the sidewalk on South avenuTbetween

. Richmond street and Belvidere a
nue, Is about to be completed AH
that now remains is 179 feet between
Woodland and Belvidere aven
Is to be flagged at once. •

— T n e death of Mrs. Geo.C. Soalsby
occurred at her home in New MaFket
last Saturday. The funeral will be
held tomorrow from her late hoi
* P- m.

WON A PflJENT CONTEST. "TIPP WMj GllILTY
CHARLES E. BUELL ESTABLISHES HIS LAWYER REED ASKS FOR CLEMENCY
RIGHTS TO A VALUABLE INVENTION. , : V FROM; THE COURT.

Bad a iimni Straggle lo Maintain *•>•. Thai HI- Wife Ni icini Him i
' K M . MMMk

Charles E. Buell, of North Plain-] Gilbert Thompson.laitniliatlyknown
field, has received a patent bearing as "Tipp, the Bootblack," was ar-
date of July 14th, for an automatic ralgned in the County Court at Eliz •
iprinkler, which is made operative by ' abeth July i3th, before Judge Me-

expansion due to heat, and is adopted Cormick and pleaded guilty to the
to be'used In factories and ware- charge of felpnioua assault and bat-
houses for putting out fires. The tery In tbe attempt to? kill his wire at
water-necessary to extinguish a fire in her home .on iSast Sco'iui istreet in
Its early stages, being discharged i this city July 3tl. I '
from a sprinkler which is opened by > Charles A. Beed, of the law ii
the heat of the fire. Beed & Coddington, appeared ii

Mr. Buell had quite a struggle to behalf and made a pie** for clemency
obtain this patent, as there were three on the part of the court in pr
other.inventors besides Mr. Buell Lav-( ing sentence. He stated tha't r
Ing applications tor a similar device, son had been nagged' almost to des-
The litigation has been long, but the Deration by hi a wife In her demands
~ oad and controlling claims for such on him for money anil in tier catechi

sprinkler were awarded to Mr. for bis conduct towards other worn
Buell as he being the earliest to In- Theie was some aggravation, be said,
vent such a device, and as already in tbe last quarrel they'bad Indulged
stated the patent was issued to him on in. and in a spirit of passion he had
thelithlnst. shot her.

The form of an automatic sprinkler Prosecutor Marsh represented thi
hich employs a fusible fastening, side of the State, and said that he was

and of which quite a number are in fully convinced that Thompson inejmi
use, ; as In tbe Babcoek building, to kill bis wife,;as he purchased a re-
way patented to Mr. Buell several volver for that purpose und then weni
years, ago, and are in extensive use directly after hia wife, an d after a re-
tbroUffhout the country. sumption of the disagreement earlier

in the cvoning, he had: shot! her with
the Intention to kill • ;

Judge McCortnicfc postponed sen-

About fifteen numbers of Woman's. " ^ . T ^ ™*{a 8tjn, ^aQat!d ln
Relief Corps, No. 10. auxiliary to Win- the Muhlenbent Hos te l and thouch
field Scott Post, No . £ O - A . K ««* she wiU be disngurJforWe. she wUl
at tbe home of Mrs. Isaac Brokaw, on ^^y^ trOm the wounds inflicted by

street, Wednesday, July ISt^for t h e shots nred by her infuriated hus-
the purpose of organizing a sewing
circle, and the name chosen is the i

Patriotic Sewing Circle of the Wo-'
nan's Belief Corps " The object of
be circle is to meet every second and
ourUt Wednesday in the, month and! *•». W B * » I * ™ <>i.w,,,jiy.

make useful articles. The articles are J Postmaster Patrick Sbetldan,
be put-away wben completed and Elizabeth, -passed away July 15tb,

then donated to the G. A. R., W. R. C_' his hoine on- Bace Btreet, aftjer
or the S. of V., whenever a fair or said' ness of several months^ ii

held. JBright'sdli

IUBLE FINGERS ORGANIZE.

F«ni. a Sir iv I nc Circle.

POSTMASTER SHERIDAN ; DEAD.

I He had
g .

The officers chosen are as follows:' Mr. Sheridan was,In his'sixty-third
President, Mrs. Emma Oox; first vice-' year, and was born in County Meatb,
president, Mrs, Leland; second vice- j Ireland, coming to America when a
president, Mrs. Day; secretary. Bliss boy. Be began life in Elizabeth as
A. C. Nash; treasurer. Miss May[an errand boy for the late Chancellor
Doud.

The president ppointed Sirs. Mi
M D i b M

p pp
Mrs. Day, Mrs. Devin

Mi D d
y; y,

Brokaw and Miss Doud
7 draw up a set of by-laws and oonsti-
ition.
The officers will be pleased to meet

any patriotic woman who would like
w for the circle at the next meet-
0 be held at; the home of tht

president, 108 liberty street, Wednes

WHEELMAN HURT

Driver or bicycle rider, he should
always look behind before attempting
to turn his vehicle.̂  That rule is often

•gotten and such a case resulted in
an accident one afternoon last week
that placed A. Willis West, of Crescent

venue.on tbe disabled list.
Weet was riding up Wutchung ave-

ue from Front street and a delivery
wagon was going tbe same way. West
rode along side of It when suddenly

iflver started to turn tbe horse
tbe little alley that leads to the

stables or J. F. MacDonald, the
grocer. West was unable to stop and
bis shoulder struck the horse in the

, He managed to keep his balance

Williamson, and became 4 carpenter
and a nqtefl bulkier of [factories an
^hurchea. He erected more religiou
edifices than any other mad la New
Jersey. His last work of this kind

.s fie Tria.iy jMetfaodist <jbuncfa, at
Railway. He built and owned the
Sheridan House.)

Mr. Sheridan \v;js a Strong Dei
rat and served: eight years in the

Ct ty Council and twelve years 1 as Col-
lector of Union county. :

When a member of the Council be
prevented Comptroller Leggett, who
afterwards went to State prison, from

ling $1,500,000 worth of city bonds.
Mr. Sheridan was the first one to sug-
gest an ̂ appeal ; to the' Legislature
when Elizabeth became bankrupt. In
1889 be waa a candidate foir Mayor
and was defeated: by John C; Bankln,
Jr. In 1893 President Cleveland ap-

> inted him postni

n in n the sidewalk.
The horse was frightened and sprang

>ard knocking West off the wheel,
was thrown heavily to tbe side-

walk striking on his hip while the
orse's hoof struck hia hand and side.
West was badly stunned and braised

by tbe fall but his wheel was unin-
iured( The driver .thought West was
to blame. West however thought th<
driver careless In not looking around.

was assisted ho
and consulted a doctoi
Injuries. ', .

by a friend
regarding his

That part of WestSeld Township
[bat has been set off In a borough is
blessed with so many names that 11

confusing to anyone who Is not ac-
uainidil with ite history. The

boroUgh ia officially named Mountain-
side. The Postofflce Department
known it aa Baltmsrol, and to the

oh and school authorities it is
Locust Grove, and yet another part
ias been known for half a century as
branch Mills. An eftort

foot to have one name for tbe entire
territory, and do away with the babel

' « W t f l l d L
y

a.~Weatflcld Leader.

years,ank Elkins, a lad y
living on Grove street, New B
wick, had a very narrow escape f

vntngat Boynton Beach one day
last week. He came down on an

raion with a party of choir boys
from New Brunswick. A large crowd
"ere on the beach at the time, includ-

ig a number of Plain fielders. It was
« until the lad had gone down four
me» that one of his party dove off

the pier and pulled the drowning boy
™it by the hair. It took nearly two

lurt work to restore the boy to con-
iousnesa.

AN ENT ; SPRAYING.

Will Mftt Dc.tr«r.

To the Editor of The- Daily Press ':—
I have read with great Interest the
very timely article on tbe elm leaf
beetle in Friday's issue and most
agree with the writer signing himself
"The Woodpecker." Spraying with
arsenical solutions ia all very welt,
and should not be; neglecfted if we

ild rid our trees of these posts, but
>lone is not sufficient. A healthy
i will wash all the poison off and

the beetles will remain to continue
their destructive work. Besides, the
poisoned larvae are dangerous1 to tbe
lives of our birds. j jfl

What Is wanted is a substance that
unaffected by rain and heat and la

: the same time harmless to the
trees and bfrds that will catch the
larvae as they crawl down the trunks
of the trees at day (time or atnjght.

Such an article' has been in use in
Germany for many years' and Is
known there as "Ermisch'aEaupen-
leirn," introduced" In this country as
"Ermisch's Caterpillar Lime," (Owl
Trident Brand) and is used annually
by tbe German Oojrerament, Forestry
Departments, MunicipaliUe»,orohard-
iats and others by tbe thousands of
tons as the standard remedy against
just such crawling insects as the
laivae of the elm leaf beetle, the tus-
sock moth and other similar pests
that d f l i t t dthat defoliate

ilsance to all
pplied In

p
trees and are a

by.
band about 4pp a d ut 4 to 6

Inches around the trunks of the trees
by means of a paddle or stiff brush
iand it retains its itlcklneH a long

larvae or caterpillar can cross
such a band property applied and if

-Uns were so banded -jit would
an effective assistance in the

vor to destroy the elm tree
beetle. Beepec«!fulk

t • A. M. Griffon.

Fred Leland haa retained to his
home on Central avenue after a year
spent at WaBhlngtop, D. tt

- . Li L i . i • ; .

MARRIED AT DUNELLEN
CLARA N. VANDEVeNTER BECOMES

MRS. ALBERT NAVLOR.

A pretty wedding was celebrated
July 15th, at 7:30 at the home of
Sirs. Sarah E. TanDeventer. of Centre
street, Dunellen, when her daughter.
Miss Clara N. TanDeventer and Al-
bert B. Kaylor, of this city, were
united in marriage by Rev. Frank
Fletcher, of New Market. Miss Sadie
Najljr. of -this city, sister of the
groom, was bridemald. and Victor
Lorton, or this city, was best man.

The bride was gowned In gray
Hoth. trimmed with'pink satin and
and white lace. She carried pink
roses. The bridemald wore a gown
of white, trimmed with satin ribbon
and lace, and also carried pink roses.

A reception and supper followed the
ceremony, after which Mr. and Mrs.
Kaylor left for the home of Mr. Nay-
Idr's parents on East Third street, this
ctty. Today they left for a bridal
tour to Saratoga, where they will
visit Mrs. Baylor's aunt. On their re-
turn tbey will reside at Dunellen. A
large collection of presents, chiefly
glass and silverware were received.

Those who witnes*sil the ceremony
were Mrs. Sarah E. TanDeventer,
motber of the bride; Mr. and Mrs. E.
P. Moore, Hiss Anna: B. Cross, Mrs.
Amanda Curtis, of Newark; Mrs.

LO TanDeventer, df Bound Brook;
John A. TanDeventer, of Daytoi
Mrs. Gussle Dodge, Misa Kate Huff,
of New Market; Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Bfennett, of Dunellen; Mr. and lira.
J. R. Naylor, parents- of the groom;
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Lea, Miss A.
Naylor, William Albert, of Plalnfleld;
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Naylor, of Fan-

oontenu, of this growler and some «nd yclists in P a n e l d and North
stronger spirits bad followed the ex- j Plainfleld, and as many more ID the
ample of tbe first Mrs Morris aug surrounding towns and villages It it

g p
ample of tbe first, Mrs. Morris

h L
ample of be first, Mrs. Morris aug . g g
geeted that Lewis "chase the duck" • noped that most of these will turn out.

Allan L. McDerm.Kt sUll adheres
y his determination .to eflpouse

cause of sound money and to bolt the
Democratic ticket and platform. He
still ad here* to the position be took

i Chicago, and he restated his po-
sition as follows:

have seei
New fork and I
all-repudiate the platform and th
candidate. I am still of the opinion
that the Republicans will carry the
State by at least 6ft,ooQ plurality.

"The more I study, that platform
ie more I become incensed, and. as

to the 16
positively <

Democrat* In both
ew Jersey, and they

o 1 doctrine,. I am more
nvinocd tbat it is a species

again. The latter refused, however,
and said he was going out to have thi
quarter changed. Dr. Lone was In ai
upper room attending Mrs. Lalng and
Mrs. Lewis and Laing were there also.
Tbe Morris family then Issued their

matum to the effect that. If no
v beer was forthcoming, they would

depart. Lewis remarked that there
was no objection to. the latter action
and started fi r the door. ; Morris
grabbed Lewis by the arm as thp lat-
ter reachedtbe door. Lewis wanted

if political Insanity. I think I shall
irepare an article <
S to 1 will htiv.

tbe effect that
Ml the wages of

worklngmen, and they who run can
read, and vote accordingly)"

Mr. McDermott salt! be was not a
member of the State Committee and
could anticipate tbe a?tion of that
organization in the present campaign.

: WHAT IS GOOD TO READ.:

rlou- Sarta of L i i rmorr Iliiriminil !.•.

The subject, "Booksiand Beading,"
at the meeUng of the Christian En-
deavor Society of the Congregational
chorch Sunday evening, was one that
Interested all and so the meeting was
largely attended. It was led by Miss
M. O. Morse.

BV. 0. L. Ooodrtch spoke on
iwspapers," and I told of the

dangers of newspaper reading and
how to avoid them. ' *

Mrs. C. L. Ooodrlth, talked on
"Devotional Beading" and pave
many helpful suggestions.

Miss Emma L. Adams, librarian of
the Plalnfleld Public Library, gave a
very interesting and practical talk on
'Hints on Beading," ; dealing prin-
cipally with the principle of the choice

of books.
John V. Boekman spoke very pleas-

lgly o . "Bible Befed,Ing," after
rbdeh an open parliament on "Books

and Beading" was held In which a
number took part. The meeting was
a very successful one and greatly en-
joyed by those who attended.

Saturday afternoon aitub of cracked
Ice, containing salt, to be used In

aam, was seat rrom Tier's
e to the Park .avenue store.

Instead of being used for the purpose
stated, the ice and salt Was put In the
top of his soda-water fountain by one

imployes. A sbort time there-
after ft customer called for a gLass-of
soda, but the water wouldn't run out
f tbe pipe. Will Tier soon ascer-

tained the cause and taking out the
salted lee be threw cold water on the
pipes and*thawed them. out.

Bichard A. Boyoe, qfl North Plain-
eld, has nearly completed bis con-

tract to furnish 14,000 Brick for Geo.
R. Leland's hout a Verdon avenue;
also his 30,000 contract I for Mr. Pe;

bouse on Myrtle avenue,
and 15,000 for Seaman Williams for
a new house on Sixth Btreet, near
Clinton avenue. He ha* recently been
awarded the contract far I7,ooo brick
:o be used In the construction of a.
boose and barn for R Stelle, on
SteUe avenue.

'CUTWITOJACK-KNIFE A MIDSUMMER FESTIVflL
A COLORED MAN STABBED WITHOUT ( T H E BICYCLE, TROLLEY AND |

' APPARENT PROVOCATION. TO BE THE ATTRACTION^

stabbing i

u Attat-k on Bw f
lally has some object In j PliUnfield is going to hav« a

i being, but; thing new, new not only t
• one seems to be able to tell' but to the rest of this country as «M

exactly why James Morris stabbed It is to be i
~ >nry Lewis, last Friday, night at the Festival" and is to be held on

me of William Laing. 305 Arllng-' ning of Tuesday, July 2-<th. 1
l. avenue, Morris, the.only man no stream of water in Plainfield .

wbo can tell. Is not to be found by ! enough on which to hold a caroli
friends or foes. Tbe leading partici- is done at Cranford, Bahway tod
pants in this affair are colored. I Brunswick, so PlalDfield'i a

Flalnfleld Produce Company as ' aii
~~ -nry Lewis is his next door riding.

William LalDg is employed by the 'to Include her three attraction, opajv
• J - - - - - — -*- •- " — ' - riding - - " ^ ^ ^ "

neighbor, living at 301 Arlington ave-1 The plan for the -Festival" odjf.
nue. He was In the employ of-Ful- n aM with Councilman Georgs-'jy
per, the grocer, until the latter failed Frost and Is arranged to take tto
and since then has been working by ] place of one of the open-air
the day. XesterdayT Lewis was help- that are being^ given this
Ing Laing, as tbe latter's wife was ill
and Laing himself was not feeling
exactly right Thanks to Lewis, Cornet Band, of which N. H.
Laing finished his
rent home.
Jane Somerset, also colored, lives points along the .. _

with them and hut night James Mor- selections, thus, instead of tbe |
rls and his wife came, expecting
board- with Laing.

Lewis and bis wife
spend tbe evening and somebody got
a growler of beer to add to the pleas-
ure of tbe occasion. Wben that was

lupervision.
The plan 19 to place the

nk* to L e i s J , Outtn^
ork early and ' • leader, on one of the open can n

^ 8 t r e e t rai'way »nd stop at vufeift ,

coming to the open
concerts will come to them. i t a J B I j

ver to [ will cover all four branches of tbe itfl-
way and give all an equal share of tbe
music.

In connection with the moving bud
ipty, Lewis "rushed" It at tbe re-[staD<1

T It is Councilman Frost'* Idem
questof the others. Instead of getting that there shall be a grand Mcyeio
the quarter changed that had been parade. Tbe band car will start from
given him, he used ten cents of his | t

When he came back be wanted his'

if Watcbucg and North
ivenues at 8 o'clock, and at tbe BUM.

the long column of cycUeoj i f l>
e had It When tbe, start. There are at least four toons- I

oontenu, of this growler and some
i i bd h

d cyclists in Plalnfleld and North"
d, y

urrounding towns and villages. It it
d f h ll '

tfl km what the matter was and
then Morris walked away. As Lewis

irned toward the door again he sai
ie other man rushing at him knife !:

band. Lewis thought the knife was
itended for his heart, and by a quick

-urn presented his right breast in-
stead of his left

The knife, which was a large-sized
pocket-knife, cad a blade about three
Inches long which was. completely
buried In Lewis' side. The blade was
drawn downward making the cut

and Laing came rushing down stairs.
He ordered Uorris out or his house,

hereupon the latter left for parts
nknown.
Dr. Long dressed the wound, which

was quite a a serious one, as an artery
was cut, and later in the evening

>wis bled so freely that the wound
haJ to be redressed. He was confined

i his bed today.
The affair happened about 9 o'clock

and neither of ' the men were drunk,
although both ; had been drinking a

The riders will accompany the car un-
til it stops, when they will also halt
and take a brief rest while they listen

the music. It Is expected to b a n
the band car move part of the distance
at a slow rate, while the band is play-
Ing.

The residents along die line of- tbe
trolley will decorate with Chinese
lanterns, and otherwise illuminate.
All the bicycle clubs In the vicinitj
are Invited to torn out la a body, and

•ery bicycle rider Is especially re-
quested to decorate his or her wheel

the parade. Social, politicsl and
other clubs are asked to turn
out and carry transparencies with
•uitable lettering. It's hoped that
both political parties will be well
represented. Those who aided in the
success of the Crescent Wheelmen's
parade two years ago by decorating
their wheels so handsomely, will do
tbe same on this occasion.

All clubs and parties who Intend to
start In tbe parade are requested to

Tbe Dally Press as soon as possible.
Besides Being an enjoyable affair to

FUinfieldera, it will be of consider-
able benefit to local business men, as
a large crowd of outsiders ia sure to
be attracted to this ciy. So everyone
should turn oat and aid hi
Plainfleld'.. first ••Midsummer N
Festival" a grand and gloriou

l

should turn oat and aid hi i
Nighfft

grand and glorious suc-
cess, and something long to be re-

ibered and talked about.

tie.

The following transfers of property
sve been recorded ID the Union

County Clerk's office from July sth to
uly isth:— J. Fred UacDonald et
ix and Wm E. Taylor et ux to Susan

A. McComas, Plalnfleld, lot* 33-M
Netberwood, $300 ; Luulnda Adams,
"•lainfield, to John Q. Adams, lot l
Second atreet, Plainfleld, 31; Nlohalus
WtU, Brooklyn, to Mary K. Gibbons,
Plainfleld, 7 43-100 acres New Provl-
ence, SI; Akron D. Thompson,
•lainileld, et u i to Chas. Spear N. Y..
otSouth avenue lot, 2 South avenue,
ot 3, Fourth street, Plalnfleld, M;
[ra Randolph. Chicago, to Lewis C.
PanNest, North Plainflold, tract N.
W. line C. H. B., easterly comer H.

Gompton property. Plainfleld, ( 1 ;
Lewis C. VanSest et ux to Frederick

Houstay, Plalnfleld, easterly cor-
ner Comptons, property, Plains eld, 31;
"ames P. Powers, et ux, city, to
Charles H. Hand, PlainfleU, tract,
road Plainfleld to Bahway, tsoo.
Also the following contracts have

«n recorded :-t-City National Ban k,
PlainSeld with A. M. Griffin, beating
work, bank, »i,374; Isaae P. Bunyon,

'lainfield, with W. C. Banyon; entire
contract 2J story frame and brick
dwelling, Bavre, place, city •1,650.

Bis I a l Bad*.
The Maclay ft Davies Beal Estate

Contpany has sold Its property at
Plainfleld and Erona, Consisting of
40B lots on Clinton avenue. Sixth,
Seventh and other streets, to the Mu-
tual Realty and'Loan Corporation, on
irivate terms.—Beal Estate Hews.

Station p*tfonu « Fin.
The platform of the Netherwood

station caught fire Saturday morning
from a passing; locomotive. Patrol-
man Fralelgb was on duty In toe
vicinity, saw the flames and ex-
tinguished theqi before they- bad
destroyed much of tbe platform.

I

sand I umber of riders to

CONSTIT(JT10NALISt 

CLARA N. VAN0EV8NTER BECOMES MRS. ALBERT NAYLOR. LAWYER REED ASKS FOR CLEMENCY \ FROM THE COURT. CHARLES E. BUELL ESTABLISHES HIS RKJHTS TO A VALUABLE INVENTION. SENATOR SMITH 18 NON-COMMITTAL AT THE PRESENT TIME. 

A man usually baa tome object In | Plainfield U going to ham m subbing another human being, but j thing new, new not only lo Plata .UU no one enema lo he able to tell but to the ie»t at ihU c 'entry aa I exactly why Janiee Morris • tabbed It le to be a -'Midsummer ail Henry Lewie, last Friday night at the Festival" and la to be held on Itat home of William Lalng. »d Arllog-' nlng of Tuesday, July a-th. Thai ton avenue. Morris, the-only man no ntvram of water In PlaloBeM I who can toll. Is no! to be found by j enough on which to hold a ramie friends or foes. Tbs leading partiel- U dons at Cranford. Rahway and: pants Is this affair are colored. | Bruotwloh. so Plainfield* lumaa William Lalog Is employed by the to Include her three attrarriotam Plainfield Produce Company aa air concerts, bicycle riding and ha driver. Henry Lewis Is his next door riding. neighbor, living at >01 Arlington ave-1 The plan lor the - Festival” a nue. Ho was In the employ of-Ful- noted with Cmioellman Georgs per. the grocer, until (be Utter failed Front and Is arranged lo taka and since then has been working by | pUoe of one of ihe open-sir ooaa the day. Yesterday,-Lewis was help that are being given this aa log Lalng, as the latter's wife was III under his supervision, and Lnlng hltnself was not feeling The plan Is to place the Plata! exactly right Thunks to Lewis. Cornet Band, of which N. H. Gath Lalng finished his work early and U lender, on one of the open cub went home. the street railway and stop at rail Jane Somerset, also colored. Uvea points along the route and glvesnu with them and last night dames Mur- selections, thus. Instead of the Ml rta nod hie wife came, expecting to oomlng to the open air eonessd board with lalng. | oonoerta will come to them. Tha Lewis and his wife came over to will cover all four branches of the l spend the evening and somebody got way and give all an equal share <rf s growler of bear to add to the pleas- muslo. uroof the occasion. When that was In connection with themoving ta empty. Lewis - rushed" It at the re- stand, It la Councilman Tiost't H quest or the others. Instead of Retting that there shall be a grand Hey the quarter changed had been parade. The band car will start h given him. he sued ten cents of Ids tha corner of Watchuag and Bo 

A pretty wedding was celebrated July lath, at 7 »> at the home of lira Sarah E V on De Venter, olCentre street. Dunellen. when her daughter. Miss CUra N. Van Deventer and Al- bert B. Naylor, of this city, were united la marriage by Bev. Frank Fletcher, or New Market. Miss Sadie Naylor, of this city, sister of the groom, wss bridomald. and Victor 

Senator 8mith. of Sew Jetney. gave out recently hie views regarding the Democratic situation sa follows-. -■Personally I have s very positive opinion as to whst ought to be done, jhot I do not consider it proper to ex- press that opinion at this time. The Instructions of the State Democratic Convention were unequivocally la favor of the gold standard, and the delegation waa hound to do every- thing in Us power to carry out the withes or the party In this state. Thu was done, but, of course, the effort was futile, and the platform and can- dldatee stand for principle# directly opposed to those enunciated by our Stats convention. ■Under ffaeso circumstances 1 can sea but one course open to the dele- 

water neeceeary to extinguish a fir* la her home on East Second street In Its early stages, being discharged this city July al. from a sprinkler which Is opened by Charles A. Reed, of the law firm of the heat of the fire. Reed * Coddlngton, appeared In hU Mr. Buell bad quite a struggle to behalf and made a plea Tor clemency obtain this patent, as there were three on the part of the court In proooune- other.Inventors besides Mr. Buellhar- log sentence. He stated that Thotap- ing applications for .a similar device, son had been nagged almost to deo- 
Tbe litigation has been long, but the peratlon by his wife In her demands broad and controlling claims for such on him for money and In hereatsehlsm a sprinkler were awarded to Mr. for his coDduct towards other women. Buell aa he being the earliest to In- Theie was some aggravation, he said, vent such a device, and as already la the last quarrel they had Indulged stated the patent waa Issued to him on la. and la a spirit of paesloe he had the ltth Inst shot her. The form of an automatic sprinkler Prosecutor Marsh represented the which employs a fusible fastening, side of the State, and said that he was and of which quite a number are in fully convinced that Thompson meant 

city. Today Ihey left for a bridal tour to Saratoga, where they will visit Mrs. Naylor's aunt. On their re- turn they will reside at Dunellen. A large collection of presents, chiefly glass and silverware were received. Those who witnessed the ceremony were Mrs. Sarah B. TanDeventer, mother of the bride; Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Moore, Mlm Anns R. Cross, Mrs. Amanda Curtis, of Newark: Mrs. Isaac Van Deventer, of Bound Brook: John A. Van Deventer, of Dayton; Mrs. neasts Dodge, piss Kate Huff, of New Market: Mr. tad Mrs. Harry 

refer the whole matter back to the Bute convention for such action aa It may see fit to take. The party Is free to set on any Une that may be deemed arise, for the reason that electors have not been put la nomination. ‘•I have not been home long enough aa yet to find out what will be the at- titude of the Bute Convention. I do know, however, that there la a very wide diversity of opinion. Borne with whom I have talked are eager to bolt the ticket and pot np an Independent candidate Others favor nomlaaUng electors pledged to vote for none but a sound money candidate for Presi- dent Others feel that It Is Ihe duty of the Democrats to abide by the de- cision of the National Committee. "How the real eober second tboughl win cryitalixe Itself during the next few weeks I am wholly unable to Judge.' But one thing In my mind la plain, and that la that tha question Is so great and to pregnant with conse- quences that the people themselves are tha ones to decide what to do. "When do you think the State Con- vention will be held "That ban not yet been determined. Probably suaaewhat earlier than 

was patented to Mr. Buell several volvei years ago. and are In extensive uae direct throughout the country. sumpt 
NIMBLE FINGERS ORGAN IZE. *“ ***•  .— the in: .Urn tor. nf the Weuiaa'a Relief Corps 

, tones About fifteen mi mbera of woman s Relief Corps. No. 11). auxiliary to Win- [bo M field Scott Poet. No. 73, G. A. R., met ^ At the home of Mrs. Isaac Brokaw, on r,N^.v> Due» street. Wednesday, July 15th. for the purpose of organizing a sewing ^ circle, and the name 'chosen Is th#r ••Patriotic Sewing Circle of the Wo- man's Relief Corps - The object of the drcle Is to meet every second and fourth Wednesday In the month and make useful articles. Tbe articles are (       .. to b« put away when completed and Elisabeth, passed away July 15Cb, at then donated to the G. A. R.. W. R. C. his home on Race street, after aa 111- or the 8. of V.. whenever a fair or sale ness of several months. He had la held. {Bright's disease. ! The officers choecn arc aa follows:] Mr. Sheridan was la his sixty-third President Mrs. Emma Cox; first vice* rear, nod waa bora In County Meath, president. Mrs, Leland; second vice-(Ireland, coming to America when a president, Mrs. Day: secretary. Miss boy. He began Ufa In Elisabeth as A. C. Nash: treasurer, Mias May aa errand boy for the late Chancellor Doud. Williamson, and became a carpenter The president appointed Mm. Mo- and a nqtofj builder of factories and Voy. Mrs. Day, Mrs. Devine, Mrs. churches. He erected more religious Brokaw and Miss Doud a. committee edifices than any other men In New to draw up a set of by laws and oonstl- Jersey. His last work of this kind ration. was the Trih.iy Methodist ohurch. at The officers will be pleased to meet Rahway. He bnllt and owned the 

POSTMASTER SHERIDAN OEAO. hoped that most of these will taro o«L - The riders will accompany the car un- til It stops, when they will also halt and take a brief rest while they listen to the music. It la expected to have the band ear move part of the dlstaora at a slow rate, while the bead Is play- ing. The residents along the Uae of tha trolley wiU decorate with Chinese lanterns, sad otherwise illuminate. ' All the bicycle clubs In tbe vicinity are Invited to tarn out In a body, and every bicycle rider Is especially re- quested to decorate his or her wheel for the parade. Social, political tad other oluhe are asked so turn 

gested that Lewis '-chaos the duck" again. The latter refused, however, mad said he waa going out to have the quarter changed. Dr. Long waa fa aa upper room attending Mrs. Lalng and Mrs. Lewis and IaUng were there also. The Morris family then Issued their ultimatum to the effect that, If no more beer was forthcomlng.lbey would depart. Lewie remarked that there was no objection to the latter action and started ft r tbe door. Morris grabbed Lewis by the arm aa the lat- ter reached Tbe door. Lewis wanted to know what the matter was and then Morris walked away. V Lewis turned toward the door again be saw the other mao rushing at him knife In hand. Lewis thought the knife was Intended for his heart, sad by a quick turn presented bis right breast In- •teat] of fell left. Tbe knife, which was a Urge-died pocket-kaife. had a blade about three Inches long which was completely buried In Lewis’ side. Tbe blade was drawn downward making tbe cut about four Inches long. Lewis cried that be was stabbed and Lalog came rushing down stain. He ordered Morris out of his houas, whereupon the latter left for parts unknown. Dr. Long dressed the wound, which was quite a a serious one, as an artery was cat, and later la the evening Lewis bled so freely that the wound had to be redressed. He was confined to his bed today. The affair happened about 9 o’clock and neither of the men were drunk, although both bad been drinking a little. .  

Me Hppikllru S.JW11T. Allan L. McDermott still adheres to his determination to espouse the cause of sound money and to bolt the Democratic ticket and platform. He still adheres to the position he took at Chicago, and he restated his po- sition as follows: -I have seen Democrats in both Nsw York and New Jersey, and they all repudiate tbe platform and the candidate. I am still of the opinion that tbe Republicans will carry the State by at least to.ouO plurality. **Tbo more I study that platform the more I become Incensed, and, aa to the tot doctriie, X am more positively convinced that It Isa specie* of political Insanity. { think I shall prepare an article on the effect that H to 1 will have on the wages of 

••la there any silver sentiment In New Jersey t” •■Yes, much more than Is generally supposed. The agricultural element of each party Is affected to rn consider- able degree by the enthusiasm of the Western fawners for this idea. It will 
ihusUsm wherever there Is u large agricultural element.*’ ’Then you do not forsee a walk- oler for McKinley 7" -On file contrary. I am convinced thu If the election were to be held next week Brynn would win. People here In tbe Eest do not appreciate the bold tbe froe-ellver Idee has taken upon tbe maeeea of the entire West end South. They believe they era right In principle und they will be lm- preused more end more es tbe cem- pelga progress bo by tbe personality of their caodldete. 

succees of the Creecent Wheelmen’s parade two jeers ego by deawetlng rbelr wheels so handsomely. Brill do the seme on this occasion. *11 clubs end parties who Intend to start in tbs parade ere requested to their names and number of riders to The Dally Press es soon as possible Besides being an enjoyable affair to Plalnfleldora, it Brill be of consider- able benefit to local business men. a* a large orowd of outsiders la sure to be attracted to this city- Bo everyone should turn out and aid In making Plainfield’s first "Midsummer Night's Festival" a grand and glorious suo- ceas, and something long to be re- membered and talked about 

A Drfvrr Taunt HU Horn hM.Ualy u4 Caaan • »pHl of Uis CHW. 
. Driver or bicycle rider, hr should always look behind before attempting That rule is often ilUxl In to turn his vehicle, forgotten an 1 such a an accident one afternoon last week that placed A. WIUIs Wret, of ftnscent avenue,on Che disabled list. West was riding up Watchung ave- nue from Front street and a delivery wagon was going the same way. West rode nlong side of It when suddenly toe driver storied to turn the hone luto the little alley that leads to tbe stables of J. F. MacDonald, the grocer. West was unable to atop and his shoulder struck the horse in tbe side. He maongofl to keep his balance and tried to turn In on the sidewalk. 

The subject, “Books and Reading,” at the meeting at tha Christian En- deavor Society of the Congregational church Sunday evening, was one that Interested all and so the meeting was largely attended. It was ted by Mias M: G. Morse Bev. C. L. Goodrich spoke on “Newspapers,” and : told of the dangers of newspaper reading and how to avoid them. t Mrs. C. L. Goodrich, talked on “Devotional Reading” and gave many helpful suggestions. Miss Emma L. Adams, librarian of tha Plainfield Public library, gave a very interesting and practical talk on “Hints on Reading,” * dealing prin- cipally with the prlndfiecf the choice of books. John Y. Beckman spoke very pleas- ingly o- “Bible Reading.” after which an open parliament on "Books and Beading” was held la which a number took part, Th* meeting was a eery successful one and greatly en- joyed by those who attended. 

SPRAYING. 
tMUN*; 4 0*1 noon. 

David* Arthur, the contractor, left his horse untied In front of the old Crescent Wheelmen building, a few days ago, while he went on an errand. During his absence the horse was frightened and ran away. Just ahead of where the animal was stand lng, there was a horse and buggy be- longing to Mr. Taylor, of Bound Brook, and Mr. Arthur’s wagon col- lided with the buggy, upsetting it and .'wrecking one of the rear wheels. The runaway horse proceeded through Bast Second street and after passing Watchoog avenue collided with another wagon In which were Mrs. Westcott and her motocr.of Fsnwoud The wheels caught, but before any damage resulted an employe of blacksmith John Stevens rushed out *nd-caught the fractious steed by the bead. He was returned to his owner. «ho Informed Mr Taylor that h. would pay tor his damaged wheel. 
to » , M.ir.ra. The toneral service* of the 1st* Samuel P Mullord. were held Satur- day afternoon at the home of his father, E. C. Multord of East Firth •tract. Only the near relatives and and friends were present. Rev. Dr. c- R Barnes officiated, assisted by Rev. Dr. Whitney. The floral tributes were numerous and very large and Hatwfanmsx TL. ■■ , 

To the Editor of The Dolly Press I have read with great lo turret the very timely article on the elm leaf beetle la Friday's Issue and most agree with the writer signing himself "The Woodpecker." Spraying with arsenical eolations Is all very well, and should not be neglected It we would rid our trees of these pests, but It olono Is not sufficient. A healthy rain will wash all the poison off and the beetles will remain to continue their destructive work. Besides, the poisoned larvae ore dangerous to tbe lives of our birds. ' 
What Is wanted Is a substance that is unaffected by fain and beat and Is at tha same time harmless to the trees and birds that will oatch tbe larvae aa the; crawl down tbe trunks of the trees at day time or at nlgbL Such an article has been In use In Germany for many years and Is known there as "Ermlsch's Baupen leim." Introduced la this country os "Ennisch’s Caterpillar Lime,” (Owl Trident Brandi and Is used annually by the German Government, Barratry Departments. Municipalities, ore hsrd- ists and others by the thousands of tons as the standard remedy against Just such crawling Insects sa the lei vac or the elm leef beetle, tbe tus- sock moth sad other similar pests that defoliate our trees sad are a nuisance to all passers by. 
It Is applied In a bond about 4 to 8 Inches around the trunks of the trees by means of a paddle or stiff brush and It retains Its tackiness s loag time. No larvae or caterpillar oaa crow socb a bond properly applied and If our elms were to banded -It would prove an effect! vo assistance In the endeavor to deitroy the elm tree beetle. Respectfully, J A M. Griffon. 

Tbe lollowlng transfers of property hare been retarded In the Colon County Clerk's office from July 8th lo July litn:— J. Fred MacDonald et ux and Wm E. Taylor et ux to Busan A. McComoa. Plainfield, lots sa-Si Netherwood. tan ; Luatnda Adams, Plslsfleid. to John Q. Adams, lot 1 Second street, Plainfield, Ji; Nictate! Will, Brooklyn, to Mary K. Gibbons. Plainfield. 7 13-100 acres New Provi- dence. 81: Akron D.    _. Thompson, Plainfield, et ux to Chao. Spear N. Y„ lot Booth avenift lot, * South avenue, lot J, Fourth street, Plainfield, 81; Ira Randolph, Chicago, to Lewis C. VanNest. North Plainfield, tract N. W. Une C. R. ft, easterly corner H. C. Compton property, Plainfield, 81: Lewis C. VanNest et ux to Frederick F. Houstay, Plainfield, easterly oor- ner Comptons, property. Plain Held, 81; James F. Powers, et ux, clly, to Charles H Hand, Plainfield, tract, rood Plainfield to Rahway, 8500. Also the following contracts have been recordedOty National Bon k. Plainfield with A. M. Griffin, hearing work, bank, 81,37*; Isaac P. Runyon, Plainfield, with w. o. Runyon, entire contract 81 story frame and brick dweUlng, Sayre, place, dty 81,830. 

THE ONLY GENUINE 
18im Bifffii Cjgffli 

r rosea Flpos Jllj. Sat unlay afternoon a tub of cracked Ice, containing salt, to be used In packing cream, was sent from Tier’s Lake House to the Pork avenue store. Instead of being used for tbe purpose stated, the tee and salt was put In tbe top of bis soda-water fountain by one of bis employes. A abort time there- after a customer called for a glass of soda, but the water wouldn’t run out of the pipe. Will Tier soon ascer- tained the causo and taking out tbe salted lee he threw cold water on tbe pipes and thawed thenj out. 

handsome. The poll brnnaTlmll. A. Smith. John.Lewis, f. a. popo 8 P. T. Wilbur, Dr. L. 8. Pocock and J. Hervey Doane, 
F That great Improvement In the Netherwood district, the flagging ol the sidewalk on South aveoue.betweeu Richmond street and Belvidere are- nue. Is about to be completed. All that now remains Is 170 feet between Woodland and Belvidere avenues in front of the Klnyon property, and that Is to be flagged at once. 

-The death of Mrs. Oeo.C. Soalsby occurred at her home In New Market laet Saturday. The funeral will be 
3 p m0m0rT°w ’rom her home at 

Bichatd A. Boyce, of North Plain- field, has nearly oompleted his con- tract to furnish 11.000 briok for Oeo. R. Lo land's house on Verdon avenue; also his 30,000 contract for Mr. Per- rin's new bouse on Myrtle avenue, and 15.000 for Seaman William, for a new bonao on Slxfh street, near Clinton avenue. He has recently been a wattled tbe oon tract for 17.000 briok to be used In the construction of a bouse sod boro for R Stelle, on Stelle avenue. 

Tha platform of the Netherwood station caught lira Saturday morning from a passing locomotive, patrol- mas Fraielgh was on duty In tha vicinity, saw tbs Barnes and ex- tinguished .them before they- bad destroyed much of tbe platform. 



IE CONSTITUTION ApST.

A New Artie* of Weimar WHOM
Work Is Attracting Attention.

a- Wslt.r
rl Won HI* War M rame-Gath-

Hints Alike from Moata
Curio >ad Japan.

HE Art academy at
Weimar c o u n t i .
among Ita young-
er members a Box-

ise, Herr TCaltner
Caspari; but little
is known by the
general p u b l i c
about thia artist
who haa so sud-
denly bunt into
fame. An inter-
view very g r a-
ciously accorded
to your coi-respon-"
dent, resulted in I
drawing forth tbe
following facts re-
perl's artistic de- |
velopment nn<I the
position1 he bolda

In German art circles.
Although the same Caspari might

tvggcst a south of Europe origin, Cns-
pari is a full-blooded German, bora
about 30 years ago In Chemnitz, one of
the moat proeperooa mannfactiirinB;
toirtis of Saxony. There are few. if any,
traces of artistic tastes to be found
among the elder Carports; jetBerrCas-
perl claims ttie Cranachs among his an-
cestors. But as they lived two or three
centuries ago, one might conclude that
their influence upon this young rha:
would not be very great. The Caftparis
of this century are for tbe most part
tradespeople and artisans. One
very little In or about Chemnitz to
arouse in a boy the love for the beauti-
ful, it being-essentially a factory town.
given over almost wholly to the making
of hosiery—and money. But there are
good schools there, among them a first-
class technical art school I and It waa
there that young Caspari got hia start.
Ho also attended the local gymnasium.
Tbe father died while Walther was a
mere boy, and since then the young
man has had to look out for himself,
mother, brothers and sisters. An ap-
prenticeship in a large establishment

oae of the well-known work of Klinger;
It also carries one back to the day- of
the Fourteenth century Italians,
the foreground of t h i s work, w«
with hia bach partially turned to*
us, tbe upper half of the nude youth,
who, with a simple pipe, is summoning
nature to her rebirth. The view
stretches out over field aod meadow,
struggl ing to free themselves from snow
and ice; This landscape, conceived by
a [.oft, tells us of the feeling that nature
awakens In a poet's soul. The art ist haa
rained as from the earth to regiopa of
pore delight. . - a ,

: The t w o aquarelles, "Phlegma" (Idle
•ness), and "Dns Poetische Fraulein.'
chow one the modern side of the ortim
and nian. Here, rather more than in the
smair lower freize at tbe "Fruhllng,"
where the; r;ivs of tin.- rising sun a n
gladdening the flowers of spring, we

note the influence of tbe Japenese. That
lazy bird, [serenely rostiug on one Iq
and philosophically observing tbe twi
snails that are creeping u*low1y by.
might have been painted by a Japanese,
could he have embodied in his work tbe
touches of hurnorou* Irony that Casparl
put Into his design. "Das i'oorische
Fraule in- telfs us siil: more of tbe in-
born l u m o t of the man. But although
the artist hummer* with his sarcdhin
the excesses of this poetical young
woman, he does not fail to use artistic
forms; and here, too, the influence of
the Japanese is quite marked. In black
and white reproductions all the beauty
Of coloring ia lost, and the reader must
be content to take the judgment of

critic* w h o suy tttat Caspart's work hi
Incomparable.

Outside oi half a dozen families Wai-
t i e r Casparl isn't known In Amerk_ .
bat the time is goon coming when hia
reputation will reach the art center*, of
tbe bust l ing republ ic He is a mnst
modest majfe. ana la in no hurry about
hia American reputation. E i s fair,
round, boyish face with bis wrD
trimmed hair and mustache, do not pro-
claim the artist; ye t there a pace to hia
bead and a twitch to hit eye that mark

JOS A.TI1A.1 l'T.T_\ AH.

CENTRIFUGAL FORCE. :

-I see that Col. Thomas Xelsoc, _
Tvrre. Haute, is dead." recently r«t
marked A. M. Murphy to a Globe-Dem-
ocrat reporter. "Ne]aon belonged
that claw of rndiridjneJa to whom the

proved irk
joatb. so he threw up hi

e h i m l f t t
position, and

g t
Four years ago he- went to Lelp^k

without money or Influence, to study ii
the Eunstakademte.' Relatives In tow:
Mood by him, and In a short iime Ii
.found himself In hia element. Irithee.i
hibitlons" of the Leipaic art academy in
•02 and *93, his' work was marked by
vigor and freshness quite unusual in
young Artist.

6ii or eight hoars a. day In the acad-
emy might be enough, one would think,
for a student; but for Caspari, when
work in the academy was over for the
day, there still remained an evening of
tOlL Up in hia little atelier, under a
dfanly-buming lamp, he worked away
OK those pen-and-ink sketches which
brought him ready money and carried
his name before German people. Tin
comic German papers were filled with 11
hntrs&ona hcariag the signature "TV.
C" or "W. Caspari." Thts work was
not very high art. one might think;
tt was very necessary. for the rei
that it brought him in the few thalers
and marks that were necessary to keep
soul and body together. It is very in-
terest i=B to look through his old port-
folio and not* tile character of the work.
Sketches they were for the most pert
that would not appeal to an American,
but which were irresirtible to the Ger-
man. HisgirlsReemed peculiarly up-to-
date In th* fashion* of the i!a.v, and I

remarked upon it. He informed me the'
he always got his styles from Monn
Carlo, o place days and weeks ahead o
-Paris ss far as'styles were concerned.

Caspari left Leipsie in '*>+ for Weimar
a place made famous for all time by
Goethe, Schiller, Liszt, and many otifrrs.
Here he has found a congenial home,
and his work has progressed there ac-
cording to the plans laid in Leipelc The
same rag-eraesa to learn, the same seal
in studying the old masters, the same
readiness to mnke his own the best fea-
tures of the new schools or even the
passing fids—the^e are the leading
etmractersiBtfcs of the young artist.

A critic would be very rash indeed to
class Caspar! among the leading artist*
of Germany, yet there is so much
strength in his n-ork that he bids fair to
rival Max KJiiiger. a'recognized leader
in modem German art. The "poster
fad" hasn't spretid in Germany to any
•wmlng extent, bnt there art tenden-
cies and notions and schools of this
thing and that, enough to bewilder a
layman. Caspar! Is first ot all, like
6irathniann, of Munich, an artist of to-
day. He has broken aimy from dead
forms; he strive* to give nature a pore,
and at the same time an artistic expres-
sion; hi* critical Irony at times finds
place upon his canvases, he it naive
without knouing what rial vet* Is; he
brings out the simplicity and strength
of tbe early Italians, asd at the same
time shows his indebtedness to the
JTwtive artists of Japan.
L The aqnarelle "Frnhling," reminds

generation i nvariably refer aa
gentlemen or the 'old school.'

"Col. Kelson i ~ - - :-«rrf a rich fund
jf humor and he enjoyed tellinp a story
just as vrcll if tbe j«ke were on him aa
when the otber fellow caught it.

"At an old settlers' meeting in Terre
Haute in 1SS5 Col. Nelson related a
<tory about his first meeting with
Il.riihiim Lincoln. It was in tbe,an-
lebetlum days of stage coaches. One
morning the stag? arrived at Torre
Haute from Paris, III., and stopped at
the Clark house, the principal hotel in
the city in those days, and among the
passengers wne a long, lanky individ-
ual, who, after partaking of breakfast,
rc,,uiviL-d bis journey to Indlanapolia.
Cof. XilEon VCILS one of the passenger*
•i-nd on tbe wuy endeavored to scrape u
icquaintaut-e with tbe lanky-looking
passenger; .The latter told several fan-
ny stories in the course of their rattier
tedious Journey. Nevertheless the
colonel took bis fellow-passenger for
some green country ^merchant on his
tray to Indianapolis to replenish his
ttock of groceries, hardware, e tc The
colonel alto talked very learnedly and
soon tbe stranger was gazing upon him
in a manner that evidently betokened
admiration of tbe great wisdom of his
traveling; cotnpanion.

"Arriving at their destination the
.•olunol put up at the principal hotel,
tnd after making an elaborate toilet
made his wny to tbe hotel office. There
he observed his fellow-passenger, the

central figure of a proup of jjentlemen,
most of whom wen well known to tbe
colonel. Stepping up to the clerk be
inquired as to the identity of the tall
Individual, and hia eye waa guided by
tbe finger of the clerk to the open regis-
ter, where be readi'A. Lincoln,' written
In a bold hand. A coating of moisture
oozed through the porea of the colonel's

luntenance; he was thunderstruck,

unfounded, and hastily calling for Ua
arpeteack' sought quarters elsewhere.
"In 1861 the frfenda of Col. Nelson

succeeded in securing; as appointment
for him, and Oov. Morton, who waa in
Washington, telegraphed tbe colonel
a come on, asd "wben be arrived »t tbe
'.apltel he waa told tha* he would prob-

ably be appointed minister to Chili
When be made hia call upon the presi-
dent it was with the hope that Mr. Lin-
coln would not recognise in. him tbe
stage-coaoh passenger who had aired
liis erudition during tbe Journey of a
few years before. ]

"Mr. Lincoln greeted him cordially,
and after notifying- Dim of his appoint-
ment and expressing tbe hope that be
would accept, looked at ton colonel
with a merry twinkle In his eye and
said: •CoL Nelson,, do yon know I ham
often tboug-ht of your talk on cen-
trifugal force during tbe stage-coach
ride? Now, colonel, I am foing to U»s
you avray off to Chili."* — St. Louis
Globe-Democrat.

In California, 1

BRYAN AND BLAND
Their Moetinsr aa Interesting Xncft-

dant 1)B tb.6 Former's Journey.

EXCHANGED FUTIER1SG CORDAUTIES

Jefferson City, Mo, July 1?.—Tha
meeting yesterday of Mr. Bryan aud
Richird P. Blslod : was probably the
most ioterestiaV incident »o far in the
democratic presidential noml
journey homeward Mr. Bland
boarded the train In the Union station
at St. Louis, but. he kept himself in a

forward ear until the train had started.
Then he entered' the parlor car in
which the Dryad party had aeate, and
made hi*: way to where Mr. Bryan was
standing^ Mr. Stand wore
linen duster over a' suit of
clothea. '• He stretched out hi* hand to
the presidential candidate, and there
was the warmest hand grasp betw.

(he victoj and tba defeated. -II
are £. ou, Mr. • Brjan? , I oongratalate
you," said Mr. Bland, "How are yo*.
Mr. ttland? Thank you," said Mr.
Bryan. '. -Your nomination look a big
iuu"d uH my: mind," said Mr. Bland.
warmly.:.' Mrs. Dry so waa presented
to the veteran of fret-silver, and after

men withdraw and talked earnestly
together; for tome time. Within an
hour later there Was some additional
eiuhaoB*! o ( cordiality between Bland
and Bryan. The train stopped -»
a little place called Waettl:
ton where a knot of people I
•fathert-d to M* the notninea. Stand!
on the platform of tbe parlor car with
Mr Bryan beside "him. Mr. Bland said
to the crowd: "I want to introduce to
'ou the next president of tbe United

Slates. I served four jeers with him
in tbe htiuse of representatives and I
Irnow he- ia at trm a friend ot free
silver aa I am. and I want to say
that if I had had the selec tion of. tbe
i:lver candidate for president of the
United States, this gentleman would
nave been my choioe." Mr. Bryan
showed some feeling as he responded:
"If this nomination had gone by
merit," he said. "It would have (one
to the man who fttr twentj years
ta tbe i luce of grant opposi-
tion nan kept alive tbe s t t m
cause and in the hoar of victory
he will ba more entitled to credit than
any other mad in the nation.
Bryan told the audUnce that cfrcum-
•tance*. not merit, had b*en<the cause
of hi. election, and he closed with the
statement that "Bad Mr. Bland se-
cured iho noaalnettoa be would have
had no more loyal supporter in the
L'nKed State* than IT Thia Incident
waa repeeted»t several stations where
stops » « « made. Sir. Bland left tke
party hers, where he made a speech
last nifht A sfg reoaptlon waa given
Mr. Jh-yao h.re. '.

TURKS AT IT AOAIN.

..fVlclW I

skill
London, July 17.—In the bouse of
unrnoCB last svsning George N. Cur-
in, nndar secretary: for foreign af-

fairs, announced that a complaint had
been m«4« by tbe Christian insurgents
In Crete that th* Turks In that Island
had further violated the armlatio*
wblofa nail b*aa agreed upon between
the Turks and th. Christian rebels by
making an attack upon the town of
Apokoroaa, where rasay persons, In-
oludina; women and children arere-
ported to have bean kiUed.

iltlmore. July 17—Tee bod» of u
unknown man, supposed to be W, T.
Church of Detroit, Mich., WM flakee
out ot the harbor yeeUrdey. A naw's
hat and oost were found on tha wharf.
A note found In the pocket contained
the intelligence that the writer, ae-
spondani over loag oontinned misfot-
tuae, had drow»edhtmsslf. It directed
that the, body be tamed over to the
College of Physicians and Surgeons far
auwectlofr.

N. Y., July 17.—The
fourth annual Mate camp of the Saint-
rion arcQv waa formally opened at
ieirnett park in tbi» city last eveninj-
,nd tbe meeting will centinne far tea
lay*. Four services will ba held each

day. Consul Booth-Tucker will fee
present at tbe, meeting, accompanied
by a number of staff officers from tha
national : headquarter* ia New Verb
«ity.

London. July
to-day publishes a dispatch from
Athens stating- tbat tha situation hi
Crete ia w y alarming, and that the
massacre^ of tha Christians by tha
Turkish troop* la feared,

KMfcaaal U w u • * • * * I
Chicago—Chicago. 17; Weaning-

tol, 8. At Cleveland—Cleveland, 7;
Boston, L At Pitt.bur.-- Philadel-
phia. 3; Plttaburg, I. At Cincinnati—
Cincinnati, 5; Baltimore, 0. At Bt
Loui»—Brooklyn, 7; St Louis. 1. At
Louiavill*—[xntisvillo, 12; New York, 7.

Far ] Per
JW. L. Ct W. L. Ct.

Cinc'ati.. 53 U .«•< Brook'n, 19 » .473
Bal'mre 4? 2* M2 PhlTph'a Ii 39 .471
Cleva'd.. *fl 94 .607 Weet/a.- SI ST ,4H
Boston., ill 31 .569 S. York » 41 .414
Chicago. 43 30 Ml SLLouia 30 IS .267
~Ktab'r a« M -US Lv'ills.. IT #1 ,Wi

At Syrncnae—Buffalo, ii Byraenaa, i
At Lancaster—Ilartford. • ; Lancaster,
1. At PbJUa4elphia—Newark, l i t Ath-
lathjs, 10. At Koeheater—Boahaater, Hi
Albany, a, At Pi

MAJOR M'KlNLCVS CAMPAIQN.

B* tmirif C ^ r War »T

Canton, a , July 17.—J. H. Manley,
N. P. Scott, Powell Clayton, Cynu
Leland, C G. Dnwes and Hanry C
P»y n« of tha republican national
uecutlve oomaittee and Gen. Oaborne,
the secretary of the committee, <
to Canton last evening to call on Major
HcKinlsy. Mr Hanna did not cot
owing to the recent sodden death
bis brother-lnflnw. The members of
the committee who are here dined with
Major McKinl*v and then discussed
with him the.; plans adopted by the
committea In • executive session
Cleveland. Tb«ra will be freqn
meetings of the committee during
campaign. Tha headquarters in New
York will be occupied a good deal of
the time by Msesra. Bobart, Manley
and Quay. It b understood tbat Mr.
Qnaj will devote a good deal of time
tha situation , in tha south, a at
tton of tbe country with which be
la exceeding^ familiar. Hen
Payne, LeUnd, Dawes and Clayton
will b* much In evidence at tbe Chi-
cago haadqua^tera and will 1

n ery
It is proposed y p
iag campaign, but the date for the
formal opening haa not been dscidad
upon, nor haa;tha place beeachosaa.
The selection for tba time and place of
tbe OTMgreat rally will be determined
somewhat by tbe development* of the
next three or fbur weeks. The work
of preparing and publishing tbe docu-
ments and moat of the printed mittw
Intended for distribution will U IB-
trusted to tha oonffrMslonal committee
in Washington. Headquarters both in
Mew York and Chicago will be opened
within two weeks, and tbe campaign
Will ba fairly under way by tha 1st of
Auguat unices aoma unforeseen obsta-
cle occasions d>lay.

San Franeisoo. July IT.—E. W. War-
deli. oh»irm«n ol tke populUtcentral
state committee, and J. Taylor
Rogers, Mayor Butro'a —II ulalj . have
prepared a platform which it I f pro-
posed to present to toe national popo-
liat convention, to be held In St. Loots
•eat waak. Th« «<»i»n»ii»< plank U as
fallows: -Wm d.maad a nations;
money, Issued directly by the gt neral
( o n n m w t only, u . full 1««*1 teodar
for an debta, and iatued without the
agency of aay private corporation or
bank, and to circulating volume sub-
ject to Iswund. r**pon»lva to onrnasda,
and apeedily to be. increased to BO par
capita of the entire people. Btteh
money shall1 consiat of gold,
sUver and ' paper, uch dollar
thereof aodotred with the •
function Imparted solely from the

be Interchangsable with, bat not re-
aeemabla, in. MM other, and shall he

log payabU In either, at the option
the government. Aa the United StatStates

g p y
e government.
a free and powerful nation, add tbe

and industrial liberty of tU
should be taAependent of the

•Acm of any othsr government, we
demand tbe free and unlimited coinage
of gold and atlrwr by the Unite* States
at their preeeMt leg* 1 ratio of la to i.
witho.it referanos ef say foreign na-
tion. tVe assfraaii that nU national
banks bs abolUaed. and in ll*o of them
that th* ainimm—I aetaUma a postal
bank in each oily, town ana village of

' "nited States esntntnlng- a popula-
•f 1,000 at •ore." The platform

VANOERIILT'S CONDITION.

New York, July 17.—Cornelius Van-
derbilt. head of th. Vanderbilt family.
who anSered a atrolM of paralrsla
Tuesday, pasmad a restless night last
night and is weaker this morning. He
ia able to talks but with great difficul-
ty. Tba doctors in charge aay they do
not look for any marked change In the
patient'! condition for *»T»r*t days.

NEW fORK_MAHKET&

Whe.t-8po* held flrmly and MOnV
ata. July, CWu; August, ai 340.1

Sept., MXc. I _ . I
GOTO—Trai* ia light; old

July, 33 * c ; AAugust. 34«ic; Sept.

Oats—Spot held flrmlr; trade fair.
inly. UoK;< August, ttKo.

Lard—Contracts are steady; fair
July, **.«. j

Pork—Spot steady and fair inquiry.
Extra prim*, nominal, short claw,
ts.WXSilO.00) family. M. 3Q(»«U.O0i

»T.75t»*li.T5
~ &>; fair inquiry. SUU

.ranla, trash, I3(»i*a;PannsylvMla,

liaise.; diiuk, UX«ll*Wa-t Coose,
5»lbc; waatarn. OBaa, •*.(K)(J»3 Ti.
Butter—Fancy ereamery steady and

tin , 1st; etete and Penn-
•ylvania, secocda t« best, U«15a;
ereamery, wentern seconds, 10(Jii*a;
state dairy, half-firkin tuba, freak, fao-
tory, l i e ; state dalrr, kaU-flrUn tubs,
aaoondatonrsta. U « U H i western imi-
Intlon creamery, seconds to first*. 10

,| western faotory. firsts to ex-
tras, BfllOA

Cheese—Jhe demand is slow, sap-
plles not large; prices steady. State
loll cream, large site, fall made, ool-
orad, choloe. *Ke.; late made, choice,

j stfaok dragging at low prices.
Norfolk and Eastern Shore rose, print*,

7Be,«|Ma.| arerfolk, ree.

SCHOOL. AND CHURCH.

—A pomu school teacher of An
>ur_v. Mass.. retired last week after S3

>eara ef continuous t-ervice.
—"E êry game wOl be square" is tbe

aasunair but somewhat astonish >ng,
Bouoeeinent is the advertisement of a
Church fair in a Maine town.

-Motion Mason, of London, has ac-
cepted, an invitation of the Episco-
palian club of Boston to deliver three
lectures O D -Archbishop Cranmer.**
They Will be p'ven in St. Paul's church.
Boetoa.

—Drt Sesare Lombroso, late professor
Of legal medicine in the University of
Turia.has been transferred^avs Science,
to tbe fchair of psychiatry.. He has -
been given the directorship of tbe
versitv clinic for mental diseases.

- I t is proposed to Mill* partof Mis*
Culver's gift to tbe University of Chi
cago In erecting four separate build-
ings, one each for xoology, botany, an-
•lonjT ocd physiology. Ground baa al-
ready been broken for the first of the*

—Tbe bishop of Bedford avers thi
the east London district contains
population of l.MO.OPO, nearlj- all poo

be hud of the vaetness of tbe work th-
elergy.are called upon, to perform. Tha
difficulty of raising funds for so gnat
a work la very great.

—There were 16,600 students In ai-
tendaqce at Russian universities at the
beginning of tbe year, divided as fol-
lows- Moscow. 3388; St. Prtersburc.
X.625: Kiev, 2J.44: Helslngfora, in
Finland, 1^75; Dorpat In Livonia,
1.65-t; Vina* , 1^35; Ehu-ksr. 1.2OO;
Kazan, 825; Odessa, 8M. and Tomsk, is
Siljeris. 403

—According to the Pontifical Annual,
which has just been issued, there still
remain six cardinals in the sacred co_-
lege created by Pope Htu EC. They ar»
CsrdiDBls alertel, Parrochi, Oregtin.
r^dochowakl, De Canossa and Hobeii-
lofae. Cardinal Mertel. the senior. Is
now 90 year* old and. Cardinal de Can-
ossa. the next oldest, hi 87. The young-
est cardinal, according to the book, it
Cardinal S^ampa, who to only 45.

ORIGIN OF BLUE GRASS. -

-I notit* by tbe papers that aom*
body in tbe south part of tt» •ta-tcwBiif
to know when blue ̂ rasa first utarted.*
sakJ Prot. John Collett, ez--tate geolo-
gist. I

"A gmui, many people contend that
It was! first found Is Kentucky, but thia
ia not BO. Blue graaa la a native of the
TVabaah valley In Indiana. It waa found
by William Henry Harrison's troops
during • the solemn march to Tippe-

small-army at Ohio
rorttb At Vincel
he*oea realized tbat they Otrald not go
V» mil** up tbe Wabsah without feed
for their bora™. Gen.,1 Harrison had
two ekbs of corn at Torre Haute and
persuaded tie men to go en. A. they
cameio*. with hungry hor.esand aeant
feed -they found th* ground covered
with blue gram Six miles weat ef
Newport on the Oottott farm
a bountiful supply o* blue gt
placei in the bottom It T M growing
three fe^t high and such feed bad never
been beard of by the Kentucky soldiers.
At State Line City more blue graaa waa
found and from thereto Tippecanoe- the
whole line of march waa oovered wttfc
UnefrM. Tbe seed
to Eentocky and eowi
could; not make it tirive
wsnn aoii and H had to ba
eateandrye. sfr.Sanduaky.thefather
of tb* present family of tiat name, told
me IB an early day that no bias (rasa
grew! ta Kentucky until after It wan
imported from Indiana. Tom Down-
ing, of Terre Haute, waa anWdent ad-
mirer of Henry aay. and once went to
visit {him at bis home war Asbland,
Kj. After avinr the One farm, well
set I* bine g i—. Downing auggeated
that Mr. CUy let him have some o( t i -
aeed to take beck to Indiana.

" "Torn, don't make a fool of your-
self,' oald Clay, *the grandsdre. of E«i-
tucky bin* grass ia growing around
your house in the fence Dormers of
yoor fields. We got the seed from
Terr* Hanto and the middle Wabaah,
and after a hard struggle got It to grow
here 'b
In

On* of these republics—the Orange
Free State—la very nearly aa large aa
England, and Jest as lLrge as the state
Of Nek York. It lie* from 4,000 to 8.000
feet shove tbe sea, and ia mostly level,
with some low rangea of bills. The
BUifMcn hi bare of wood, except in a
few «hf 1 tered spots along the streams,
but is well covered wltb berbeget Tbe
air I* pure and bracini. much like that
of Colorado or Wyoming. There are,

pfy blizzard*; but violent thun-
der sf orms are not uncommon, and the
hailstones—I have seen them bigger
thso pigeon's eggs Which fall during
such storms sometimes kill the amaller
animal, and even men—Prof. James

Brycfc, tC P., In Centery.

' a*aae ••fcasftoy DeBaHkms.
In a recent examination some boys

define certain words, and

g
wild. I picked some frantic flower*.
Athletic, strong; the vinegar was too
athletic to ose. Tandem, one behind
another; the boys ait tandem at school.
And then some single words are funnily
explained. Dust is mud with' the wet
squeezed out; fine are fishes' wtega;
stars are the moon's egge; elrcmn-
fereBice la- the distance around tbe mid-
dle ef the outside. — Education*) Ga-

idj-—I want to have my photograph
taken and I want to have thi* littie boy
taken with me.

Photographer — We make an extra
charge, madam, when Itwo photographs

* % b . bn^rHkeW the boy U my Up."
-*-ltag.no> OartMr.

•; 1 •. i , •• i_-

fHE POET'S CORNER.

Th J nanh or soutn, at aaat or west.

This truth at borne in «rJrr breast—

But If, by honu-n-ard-saxlni- eves.
No face Is at the window seen.

And. dumb or heart, we look when lisa
A mound, a -sacred apot ot aTsan,

Oh. weary aoult mnember this:
A second truth our Father sjvast

The heart that lores. Immortal is—
Tbe heart that low. forever lives!

TIB vaJler* fragrant with b

« " " • • IHJ republic Ibou mhonldst *•

_ . -i Husky waoa.
Frets aptey pastures drowsing In the earn.
~ 1 -MM -imams that (hrouih tb*

-Mary F. Bat ts. In Touth'a Companion.

Xo odoroua breath of blosaoma pun and
sweat.

Ptnk hyacinths tbat m a t wben snrmr
trindiblow,

ameraia areas about car tMc.
i has lam tha mantle of the

Tbat hteshtt* with tbe bus of early dawn.

I alch to think of springtime* that ar*

lot flowers will bloom wlth each m u i a s n

And robhlna art with Bvery ualdea rear:
Then why should ws not tone ear bearks

«nu sine,
Nor sl«h tor uiBSle flad and sprluc Sewers

ssrel
—MUUue Qutnn. m N. T. r fli|i I linal .

Adrrnlej.
We fret and fear If ( U U » n v

Is oot a panorama cay:
Ou toaa bopM di*. n m t p a d i f l f k

when aark ni»ht follows aay.

Till dt j of lUtht IT
As did tba irand croatloq-s dawn:

Our heart* or

I saw the mortal bun beneath these*.

bnmortal spirit was Wtth Oea.
pure seal bad camsd etennl

Pint" or "a band Of rriends to pass away,

' R r a s r

We tett her rytoc m her pesoafal bed.
Until the dawnlrxi of that last r m t a v .

Troatma; ta One who Ions ace hath saM '
Thai Ha will wtp* all Utter tears away.Utter tears away.

—Tbs Aoadssay-

And yM, pernapa, tf I OOBM woo
Tour a«e acain, I'd Ion* with ras

To »»c the years and birthdays run
Until my place to-day wars won.

Id have a different point of view

Things In a very different light, I'm reaOj
pin***} with ma.

it's true my thoughts, my words, my oesds.
m>- figure si '

Kay to tU) ear

T W M flrst ner eyas that won hia bear
And next her airy wit

Caused him to grlcv* whan they 1

80 true-love knota are knit.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 
THE GERMAN BKAHDSL 

HE Art academy tl Weimar coupti among ita young- er members afiu- on of much prom- ts*. Herr Walther Cwpari; but little Is known by the general public about this artist who baa ao »ud- denly burst into fame. An Uiter- Tlew very f ra- cioualj accorded to your correspon- dent, resulted in drawing forth the following facta re- lating to Herr Caa- pcrl’s artistic de- velopment and the position‘ he holds In German art circle*. Although tba name Caspari might suggest a sooth of Europe origin, Caa- pari is a full-blooded German, born about 30 years ago in Chemnitz, one of the moat prosperous mac uf acta ring towns of Rax on;. There are few. If any. traces cf artistic tastes to be fouad 
Rut as they lived two or three oenturira ago, one might conclude that their influence upon thia young than would not be eery great. The ( aaparia of this century are for the most part tradespeople and artisans. One can are very little In or about ChemnlU to arouse fat a boy the lore for the beauti- ful, it being essentially a factory town, given over almost wholly to 

good schools there, among them a first- elaaa technical art school; and It was there that young Caspari got hiS start. He also attended the local gymnasium. The father died while Walther was a mats boy. and since then the young 

oze of tbs well-known work of Klinger It also carries one back to the days of the Fourteenth century Italians. In the foreground of this work, ws see, with bis back partially turned toward ns. the upper half of the nude youth, who. with a simple pipe, is summoning nature to her rebirth. The riew stretches out over field and meadow, struggling to free themaclvm from snow and ice. This landscape, conceived by a poet, tells usof the feeling that nature awakens In a poet's soul. The artist has raised os from tbs earth to regions of pare delight. The two aquarelles, Thkgma- (Idle- oeaa). and "Das Poet!ache Froulein." show one the modern aids of the artist and man. Here, rut her more than in the small lower frelze erf the “Pruhllng." where the rays of the rising sun are gladdening the flowers of spring, we note the influence of the Jspenrse. That lary bird, ‘serenely resting oo one leg and philowphlcally observing the two snails that are creeping slowly by. might have been painted by a Japanese, sou id be bate embodied in bis work «be touches of humorous irony that Caspar! put Into his design. "Das Poariscbe Fraaleta" tells us still more of the In- born humor of the man. But although the artist hammers with bit the exccades of this poetical young woman, he does not Call to uac artistic forms; and here, too, the influence of the Japanese la quite marked. In black and white reproductions all the beauty Of coloring ia lost, and the reader must bu content to take the judgment of critka who Say that Caa part's worit la 
On table of half a doten families 1Y ei- ther Caspari isn't known In America; bat tbs time is soon coming when his reputation will reach the art oenteva of the bustling republic. He Is a mn«t modest ir.i#, and Is in no burry about his American reputation. His fair, round, boyish face with bis well- trimmed hair and mustache, do not pro- claim tbs artist; yet there a pose to his head and a twitch to his tye that mark 

Joxathax Pvtxam. 
CENTRIFUGAL. FORCE. 

-I see that Col. Thomas Nelson, of Terra Haute, Is dead." recently ra* marked A. M. Murphy to a Globo-Dsm- ocrat reporter. "Nelson belonged fo that class Of individuals to whom 

proved Irksome to the high-strung youth, so he threw up his position, and gave himself up to art. Four years ago he went to Leipvlc. without money or Influence, to study In tbs Kunstakademie.' Relatives in town stood by him. and in a short t« found himself In his element. In the ex- hibitions of the Lelpslc art academy I •V* and *93, bis1 work was marked by a vigor and freshness quite unusual 1n a young artiaL Six sr eight hours a day In eugr might be enough, one would think, for a student; but for Caspar!, when the work in the academy was over for the day. there still remained an evening of toll. Up in his little atelier, under dimly-burning lamp, he worked awi a* those pen-and-ink sketches which brought him ready money and carried his name before German people. The comic German papers were filled w ith 11- lostrations hearing the signstare “W. C" or “W. Caspari." Thia work was not very high art. one might think; yrt H was very necessary, for the reason that it brought him In the few thalers and marks that were necessary to keep •oul and body together. It is very in- teresting to look through his old port- folio and note tfle character of the work. Sketches they were for the most part that would not appeal to an American, but which were irresistible to the Ger- *aan. Hi* girl* wmed |«rcullarly ujy-L>- ***** In the fashions of the day. and I remarked upon It. He informed roe that he always got his styles from Moote Carlo, a place days and weeks ahewd of f*»ris as far as styles were concerned. Caspari left leipsic in *94 for UHmar. a place made famous for oil time by Goethe. Schiller, Liszt, and ms ay others. Here he bus found a congenial home, and'hls work has progressed there ac- ‘ c plans laid In Leipsic. The cording same eagerness to learn, the rams seal in studying the old masters, the same readiness to make his own the brat fea- tures of the new schools or even the passing fsds—these uv ths leading •haractcrsistw * of ths young artist. A critic would be very rash indeed to class Caspari among the leading artists of Germany, yet there is so much strength in his work that he bids fair to rival Max Klinger, a recognized leader la mulem German art. The “poster fsd" hasn't spread In Germany to any *l*rmlng extent, but there ara tenden- cies and notions and schools of this thing and that, enough to bewilder a “jrasn. Caspar! Is first of all. like Ptrsthnmnn. of Munich, an artist of to- d»y- He has broken away from dead forms; he strive* to giro nature a pure, •hd at the same time an artisticexpres- *»n; hi* critical Irony at times finds place Upon hi* canvases, be is naive without knowing what naivete is; be brings out ths simplicity and strength ort the early Italians, and at the same time Shows his indebtednras to the aug- fvatlve artists of Japan. . Tbs aquarelle “Fruhling." remind* 

crowing genera: km invariably refer as gentlemen of the 'old school.' -Col. Nelson |KMfwd a rich fund it humor and he enjoyed telling a story Just as well if the Joke were on him as when the other fellow caught It. “At an old settlra*' inerting in Terra Haute in 1SH5 Col. Nelaon related a vtory about Lis find meeting with kbrsbam Lbuoln. It was in tbe^an- tebellum days of stage coaches. One morning the stage arrived at Terra Haute from Taria. 111., and stopped at ths Clark house, tbs principal hotel In lb* city in those days, and among tbs passenger* was a long, lanky individ- ual. who. after partaking of breakfast, -e*ymed his journey to Indtanapolto. Col. Nelson was one of the passenger* xnd on the way endeavored to scrap* an acquaintance with the lanky-looklng passenger. .The latter told several fun- ny »tones I* tbs sours* of their rather tedious journey. Nevrrlheiras tbs colonel took bis fellow-passenger for vovn* green country merchant on bis way to Indianapolis to replenish his vtork of groceries, hardware, etc. Tbs »k>nel also talked very learnedly and soon the stranger was gazing upon him in a manner that evidently betokened admiral ion of the great wisdom of his traveling companion. “Arriving at their destination tbs ,'oloacl put up st tbs principal hotel. *n«l after making an elaborate toils* made his way to tb# hotel office. Thera be observed his fellow-passenger, tbs central figure of a group of gentlemen, most of whom wen well known to ths colonel. Stepping up to tbs clerk be Inquired as to ths Identity of the tall Individual, sad his sys was guided by tbs Unger of tbs dgrk to the open regie- 
oosed through the port* of the colonel** countenance; ho was thunderstruck. d uni founded, and hastily calling for his •carpetrack’ sought quarter* elsewhere. “In tbfil ths friends of CoL Nelso* succeeded in securing an appointment for him. and Gov. Morten, who ws# I* Washington, telegraphed tbs colonel to come on. and when be arrived at ths capital be ws# told that be would prob- ably ba appointed mi»later to ChllL When be made his call upon the presi- dent It was with tba bops that Mr. Lin- coln would not recognise In him the stagecoach passenger who had sired his erudition during tbs Journey o4 a few jsara before. * “Mr. Lincoln greeted him cordially, and after notifying him of hia appoint- ment and expressing tbs bop# that be would accept, looked at tb* colonel with a merry twinkle In his eye and said: *CoL Nelscm, do you know 1 have often thought of your talk on cen- trifugal force during ths stage eonrh ride? Now. colonel. I am going to teas you swny off to Chib.*" — 8*. Louis Globe-Democrat. 

BRYAN AND BLAND 
Their Mooting an Interesting Inci- 

dent to the Fanner's Journey. 
EXCHANGED fliTTERTK CORDAUTIES 

Rlchvrd P. Bland we* probably the most interesting incident sc far la ths d-morratie presidential nominee's journey horns ward. |lr. Bland had boarded lb* train la the Union station si fit Lopfs. bat ha kept himself is a forward car na til the train had started. Than he entered tbs parlor car in which ih* Bryan party had seats. and made it is way to where Mr. Bryan was standing. Mn Bland wore a Jong linen daster over a suit of black C Olhra i Ha st rate had out his bead to tbs presidential candidate, ami thera waa tb# warmest bond grasp between the Ticrof and ths defeated. 'How are |>ou..Mr. •Bryant I ooagratslate you." said Mr. Bland. "Bow ora you, Mr. Biapd? Tk.sk yon." said Mr. Uryaa. \ “Your oomiastioe took a Mg lead ofl my mind." said Mr. Bland, warmly. Mr* Bryan was presented to tbs veteran of free silver, and after 
m«n withdraw and talked earnestly together; for some time. Within ae hoar later thqra was boom additional c«cheng4 of cordiality between Bland and Bryan. Ths train stopped at 1IU1*< place called Washing ton where a knot of people bad catherad;tosss the aomineo. Standing oa the platform of the parlor car With Mr Bryan braid# ‘bias. Mr. Bland said to the erdwd: “I east to introdoo* to you the bait president of tba United States I served four year* with him in the bouse-of roprassatetlvss sad I know he Is as teas a friend of free liver as I am. end I want to say hat If I had hod ths selection of ths mod Mat d Btatea. have bs*n my eboioe." Mr. Bryea •howsd apme feeling a* he responded • If thia nomination had gone by merit.- hs said. “i» weald have gone 
ia tb« i fees has kept alive 1 cuss sod ia tbs boor of victory he will ha more rati Usd to credit than any other man ia th* nation." Mr. Bryan told tbs aodtoace that ctreum Oeooe*. a<»t merit, had beearthe eaoss of hla sslfeticn. and ha closed with tbs statement that “Bod Mr. Bland as- 
had ad mors United btotra than L” This was re pas ted at several stations where stop* ware made Mr. Blood left tb* party her*, where bs mods a apt ash last night. A big reception was gives Mr. Bry^n hem  

TURKS AT IT AGAIN. 

»o. u soar secretary ia fair*, announced that as been mad* by the Christ I In Crate that »b4 Turks It 
ths Turk* nod ths Christina rebate by tanking on attack upon the town of Apofceroso. where atony persons. In- cluding womea and ohlldres ere re- ported to knee baas Willed. 

Baltimore. July IT.—The body of an ■nlcnowa man. aappoasd to be W. T. Church *f Detroit. Mich., waa fished out of tb* harbor yesterday. A mas s ■ fouad oo ths wharf. 
Igsnoe that ths writer, de- spoodsna osar long continued mtefor- tesa had drowned himself. It directed that ths body bs turnsd over to tbs College of Physicians and Burgs an ■ tor 

Selvel lea Army to Camp. Binghamton. N. Y . July 11—Ths fourth annual flats oamp of ths 8blra- tion army was formally opened at Bewastt park la this city test evening sad ths meeting will eoatteue for ton days FSur services will bs bold such day. Cease 1 Boeth-Tacker wlU ba praeest at the masting, aceosspantsd 

J.1; to4«y poblUhra > «I*P-Uh from Atbc-a IU«>, tb*< tb. .UUIm is CrM I. —IT lUrabf, V&d tL*> U.. of tb, Ckrtetlra. bf tb. 

pbio. Si rttuboi*. 1. At Cl.clra.li- Cioclno.il. S: ffeUtteoro. 0. At St Loan—Brooklyn, 7; BL Load. L At LoaJralll.—Loalralll.. IS; New York. 7. 
P.r W L I t w. LCl Ctoc'.tL bS St IH Krook'n. SS S> .471 Ub n .7 S4 MS rbll'M'. SS » .471 CUra'A. 44 14 .M7 Wut'B.. II 17 ,4M Bo.too . 41 II ,4M X. Y.rh TV 41 .414 Cblc4YO. 43 M .444 (LLrail. 30 43 .747 Fttub'f. 34 44 .643 LtHI*. 17 fl .MO 

At BjIMM. U At Uralw-Bi A At nutttbt 
Boff.lt, 41 IflMtn. A Bwtfod. S; UiouUr. uk, IS; Alb- 10.} At ■ MbM>M-»0.b4dM. Ml Albany, A At Piimim WUraM«Mra ,lbuj, A i ! NUIM.I 

Cratoa. a. Sal; 17.—J. .. N. r Scnra, Fow.ll Clayton, Cyyo. LdMA, C, a Dm. ud Bmt; C. P.T-4 of tb. npaMlou utl—I •ucatlT. oommlllM ui Uw COborM. tb. aenui; of tb. oomnltlM. cut. *• fbolot lul ..wll| to all oo Major MoKInloj. M»; Huai did ui mm •*lM to tbo 00.1 owMoo 4m lb of M. broth.olo.Uw Tb. lb. MMBtltM who u. b.r* dU«d with SUJor McKloUj ud than dl.inu.il wttb bio tb. pUu tdoMd bj tb. 
Cl—Uod. Ibo. will     —•“Or. of tb. MO.HU. d.rlnr tbo Motjolro. TB. bMdqotrU, U Now 

. . Hobart. M.ol.; Md Qm7 It U udwwcd Out Mr. Qur trill 4.rot. . rood dMlof IlM to 
with which bo U UMhUrb UmBIm. Mo  r.JB*. Ul»u, D.WM Ud CUjto, wUl bo teach U rrl4.no. ot Un Chl- 

ohorffo of oo Iteportoot work tb.ro It M propoMd to ban . Unly .port- — potr—* bat tbo dot. Aw llw 004 bora drald.d 
TbOMlocttoa for tbo tlau tbo draerrrat dallr wUl he wwrawbat bj tbo doralopouata of tbo .rat tkrra or bar waokt. Tbo rut od praponor Ud pabltohUr tb. doc. 
IbtosdM for trtMtod to tbo sntirrMrtnn.l U WatlartM. How York owl Cbkuro will bo opraod wttbln two Wtohd. ud tbo ctepolra 

-d4U,. 
POPOLlirr PLATFORM). 

8u Frmratooo. Jalj 17.—C W Wu Ml. cb.irnu od tbo popalUt ooatral .to ooaiBlttoo. ud 1. Tajlor Rogers. Mayor-Sutro's secretory, have prepared a platform which It IsVpro- poned to present to ths *ntteual popw llat aooveatian. to ha held to St. Louis east week. The fiaaaoial ptenk U aa follows: "VTm dams ad a nntioaai ssuosy. Issued directly by the general govern■ set only, ran full legal tender for all debts, find Issued without ths agensy of say private corporation or hank, and In til ran la ting vulnms sub- ject to law and responsive to our needs, and speedily to bw Increased to fiV) per capita of ths eatira people 
silver and paper, sash dollar thereof endowed with ths a fuactioa imported aotely from tbo 

finonatol and industrial liberty of I ritUd-os should bs tot action of say other , 
of gold and silver by ths United I at their prssat legal ratio af It to I without reference of any foreign aa tioo. W* demand that aU nstteoa banka bs abolished, and to lion of thsa that the gBv—iat setobllsh a posts hank la each rity. town and village • the U sited * 

VANDERBILT'S CONDITION. 

New York, jluly 17 —Cornelias Vaa- 
Mrak. M P—ralpto. p»«ll > rratlra. telffbt lut ■tffbt ud im ptetor thto teoraior H. b.bto totolb. bat wttb (TOat Blffial- tj. Tb. daohon to ebrp my U-7 4. •ot look fra UJ asarkM ckaafa la tb. p»ltoat'. cooaltkoo far MMral 4.ja 

NEW TOON MAHKETB. 
WbM. EpOt b.:4 irmly u4 mod- al. J.lj, 41 Ha; AacaM. 4l,a. e»>-. MM- -Tkt to llffht; old tIMai Am 

irmly; a lalj. >lefc:< AafaM. SO*. Lard—Cos July. »L IT 

Egge—Bundy; fair inquiry. State 
l<gI»o.; »rate • lto; dock. UK«ia*n it# too. t 

• best. lt#lto; sreondo. : Of* lio.. dairy,;half-firkin tabs, freak, fac- tory. llai fate dairy, half-firkin toha. aseoads to Into. U#1«M< 

piles not large; prices steady. State reu^cranmj Mrgs rim. Aril mods. «*- chotoa. •M#^> 
Pototoes' Rseeipta ramca stock dragging Ot tew prices sad Eastern Shore ram prime, ?ts.#ttni Her folk, rad. Norfolk a par barrel, 7»o.#ttni 
srSxr - 

—“&rrj gum wUl b. Mjuorr- te tb. M-ontor but ooiorw bat Mtnnlib'Bftn P—"or.wr.1 to tb. tetointormcDt of . ebureb fair to . Mato. towa. —Cuon Mraon. of London, hu h-ptrrs an in.It.lion of tbr Eptooo- jmlUu club of Boston to dellrrr tbrra tort arm od -Arrbblobop riumr. Tbrj will be rn to 8v Baal', chareh. 
—Dr. Rerar. Lombrooo. tot. profl of total medtoil, to the fol.er.ltj- of Taria.h.r been tr.OBf.mdb.> .8ctot»ra. lotberh.lrof poychutrj. lie bra .1. been cite, tbe direetomhlp of tba aal •araltt clinic for mental dtoeura. —It to proporad to util tor port of Mira fairer', gift lo tba fol.rr.llr of Chi ratr» to rrrctlnt foar raimralc balld- 

.uimj and phyMotoffp. Ground bra .1- rradjr been broken for tire drat of ItoW. -Tb. hi.bop of Bodfonl ..era tl tb. rat London dtotrlcl con 1.1 a. popaljitlnn of 1 J00,0«1, dmtIj .11 poor. 
b. bad of the coraacra of tbc work tb. etorty .ua railed upon to perform. The difficulty of ralatof food, for to treat 

—There were 14AM «trident, to .! traduce rt Raralu unlreraitlra at tba bcfftoolot of tbe year, dittoed u fol- low.; Horae. 3.888; SI Fete rebate. AMS; Kiev. 7044; Hetolngforu 
Karan. US; Odeara. SSS. mod Torrak. to Bilwrto. 403 -Are-rdtoc to tbe PontlScto Annual. 
renralb air cardinal, lete creeled by Pope Flu. tX The* or Cardinal. Vrrt.l. Porxoehi, Orr(tbi. '-rdoebcwakl. Da C.ocraa ud Hobra- lab.- Cardinal MerteL tbe ranlor. to now tp vrere oto ud Cradiiml da Cu- Oldeih. 1. 87. Tb. yoan,- 
Cardknml araropu wbo It only 4A 

ORIGIN OF BLUE GRASS. 

-I notice by Urn paper, that m body to X3m raotb pratof Ae etatwwmrt. to know where blratr.m fleet etarted.- rato Prof. John Coltou. ri.iu.fteb- (I.L l "A grvat many psopls contend it waa first found In Kentucky, but thia Is not an. Bios gram Is a native of the TVabash valley to Indiana. It waa found by WUUam Henry Harrison's troops during the solemn mwrch to Tippe- canoe In 1811. Harrison gnthmud a ■•all army at Ohio Falla and started forte. At Ytoeeanen U»a gallimt braora real toad that they ooald not go MO arilra up ths Wabash without feed 

1 of by t i Line City non bln* fl 1 and from thera to Tip At Stoto fknartan whole Une of march was aorarad with blue grass. 7** seed waa carried back 

of tee peasant (tally of teat ms to an early day Umt no bias gram grew In Kentucky until after It was 

Ky. After •et It blue _ hat Hr. Clay seed to take buck to Indiana. " *f®to. don't mska a foal of yonr- self.' asid Clay, the grmndslra of Ken- tocky blue grass to growing around your house to tb* tone* oornras of your flrida W# got the seed from Terr* Haute and ths middle Wabash, and after a hard struggle gut K tegrosr bars la Its present luxuriouar mb ' "— 

On* of tbius rep* Free State—Is very nearly as large as Eagitnd. and Jest aa large as ths stoto ofNcteYork. It lira from LOOO to MO* feet above the era. and U moeUy lereL with soom low range* of hllte. Tba surface la bar* of wood, except to fi few Sheltered spots along tbe streams, but Is wall covered with herbage. Tba air to pure and bracing. «*«b like that of Colorado or Wyoming. Tbara ora. happily, no blizzard*; but riotent thun- der storms ora not 
than! pigsoa'a eggs—which fall i such ■ terms sometime* Id animals and even um- Bryei. M. F. In Ceatoiy. 

to gira a avoirura Ulostratlng ths maarflag. Hr re ara * few: Frantic Is wild.' I picked moroe frantic flower*. AthMttc, strong; the rinegar was sthiette to “ “ behind another; the boyaalt tandem at school. And then some single words are funnily explained. Dust 1* mud with ths wet squersed out; fin* ara Ashes' wings; •ter* are the moon's eggs; otoenm- fvreace to tbs distance around ths Did- dle af the outside. — Educational Os- 

Lady—1 a ant to haw my photograph taken and I want to have this little boy token with me. | Photographer — "IZWr^kM! 

home Im where our lovvd ones araf llllam UeIUm Cook. In I ■DiF’ World ̂ 
Th. C, ctelm. ST^ m „ 

w,th brt*1’1 

If ns'sr the DkM our day waul Ws could not pries thsll*ht « 
r friends our treat would yoafi, ws Che worth of true friends feat 

For every day I'd mem tbe ran | Cams oul and |Ud the world anew. 
And wvrrthlnc I hrard were tree. There were net sushi lo mourn, undo. • { I scarce would know the thin*, to atom 

Thtags m a very differs** light. !*m really 
It's true my thougbte my words, my doads. 
tlmy "IZ Mtau* 

"Oi>. but ni Wrap th* boy to my lap." 



THE CONSTITUTIONAUS

$6,000 FOR THE SEWERS
E» FROM PACE 1.]

flun the question was to have enoug
money to pay what the Council in the
futu re would decide as fair compensa
tlon. On a vote, 16,000 extra was
propriated, making In all *16S,156.O6
Mr. Moore voted against Mr. Giuna'
amendment to make the fees $3,000
bat all the members voted for th
resolution offered to make the fees

Mr. Proet tfaep stated that every
thing was now turned over to th
Commissioners on Assessments, aud
they could start, work. Council the

•adjourned.

A LARGE FUNERAL

The funeral services of the late
Eugene Hoerster were held Tuesday
afternoon at 2:30 from the house
where a short service was conducted
and at 3 o'clock from the German Be-
formed church. The funeral w
of the largest ever held ii
borough, which gave evidence tba
tbe departed was well known and wel
thought of. The services wei
charge of Bev. Oeorge Hauser
pastor of the church. Tbe Saeoger.
bund Society, the Xndependenf
Sohentzen Corps and the Oertnan
Beneficial Association were preseni
and acted as an escort.

The church was Oiled to Its utmost
capacity and many were obliged
remain outside. Bev. Hi . Hausei
offered prayer and read the Scrip.
tares, after which a delegation from
the singing section of the Saenger-
bunds rendered one of their Impres
aive selections. Bev. Mr. Hau
then spoke at some length regardl
the departed. Valuable truths were
presented setting forth the funda-
mental principles upon which life is
baaed. At the close of tbe remarks
the singing section rendered anolbei
selection.

Those present were given an op
port unity of looking upon him wh(
bad been their Mend and acquaint

The floral tributes were very beau-
tiful and costly. They consisted ol
• large harp, bearing the woi
"Brother," from the Saenprerbund:
an ^mchor from the German Beni
flcial Association; a pillow, with the
Inscription "Comrade," from the
dependent Scheutzen Corps; another
pillow, with the word "Papa" In-
scribed, from the decedent's little
daughter: a wreath from C. Treft,
the Newark brewer; and several
smaller wreaths from friends.

Interment was ID North Plain field.
The pall bearers were Charles

Scbaefer, Otto Barry, Independent
Scheutzeu Corps; Charles filber,
Henry Benpert, German Beneficial
Association; Frederick Bechtle, Joe.
Haurand, Saengerbunds.

While the funeral cortege was en-
tering and leaving the church, Pro-
fMBor Schroeder rendered a solemn
funeral march.

, ». IMPLMNTRAGT.|FATED WmjCCIDENTS
ver and bad failed to find work at A N IMPORTANT CASE BROUGHT IN A SERIES OF MISHAPS MARKS LIFE
Long Branch, He was 48 years old. i JUSTICE NASH'S COURT. IN T H E pOROUGH.
George Nelson, 38 years, win a car- j
penter in hard luck, returning to bis Monti

in Newark. John Bonko had fun
pent part of hie 22 years at Tonkers W«»-. -

on .the railroad and was looking for a An interesting ahd very Important A series of accidents have happened
ob. The other man of the party was case came up In Justice Nash's court In the bor-ugh since Monda>, and
Robert CbristI, from Nandcoke, Pa. Monday afternoon! and on its settle- that liule community now bids f*ir to
He had been a coal miner, k'but," he m e n t depends a veijy.Important ques- being a rival of thfe city.
said, "I couldn't make an honest liv- Uon of contract, the Implied contract Yesterday aiteVobon tbe large fati-
ng there. We only had three shifts The case was; tba* of Horatio C. N light over the doo^s at Smalley Bros.

a week and last month I only made Jdhnston against X$re. Harriet Mark meat market fell ahd broke the pam
*ll and had to pay my month's board bam, on contract! of glans, wblch is Very expensive, i
out of that. I just couldn't do it. I Mrs. Markham ;owns a piece of '«» minutes taterOoddiugton's loaded

lougnt maybe I might find norae- property on Church,' street, where Bhe Ice wagon turned
thing to do around New York." He lives. There was npaldewalk in front street into Race st^eetand nearly all o
had on honest-looking face and he of the property andjshe consulted Mr. the Ice found its Ie*eljn the roadway
talked as if he had given up all hope. Johnston regarding the cost of laying This morning a Gorman woman who

The Judge was Inclined to be len- a flagstone 6idewaltt\ He stated that » " « milk left her fcorse tied on 8yc«
nt and suspended sentence oh them it would be »3i.5O, jwhich she saW she more avenue white; she delivered mil*

alter warning them to keep off the could not afford at present and let ihe- to a customer. The horse was tied
railroad as they would surely be ar- matter drop. Jdhastoo. however, wtth the reins, and duringtheowner'i
rested again. They thanked the went to work and! laid the sidewalk absence the flie« performed good

udjte and started out again In the and then sent In hfa hill. She would work.

ALMOST LOST HIS SIGHT
• HENRY PIKER THE VICTIM OF A

LAMP EXPLOSION AT WESTF1ELD.

£xp1od«d *r,,i n.,m- NcoMi.m Hi*
*»<•<— N.I BcrtDD* Result! Aiiti(-]>'it<-<l.

Just as he was closing up bis store
after the usual Saturday eveningrush.
Henry Piker.of G3S West Front street,
met with a serious accident by which,
It was thought at first that he w. "
lose b
store In Westfleld while his father
a shoemaker with his establishing
oh Madison" avenue.

Young Piker was just closing c
the store and was taking down it
large lamps that illuminated the I
terior. In taking them . down oi
caught la his sleeve and V.-.L- upset <
the floor. A friend, who WHS fn U
store, seized It and threw it. out im
I he yard. Piker followed and tried to
{smother the flames when the lai
Jplodea directly in front of -fais U
[ His face and tbe side and top of his
head were badly scorched and blis-
tered by the flames.and it was thought
that his eyes were effected, but i
was found only the outer lid wai
burned. He was carried home b;
Henry Voehl, who keeps a bakery ii
w c&iiielu, and this morning returpst.
to his store, although his face was
Btill in a terrible conditioi

mWrtlng.
James Keiderling, aged twenty-sis

formerly, of this city, is now lodged i:
th nty jail at Somerville on tb

of embezzling funds belongin
¥ to the Duke Stock Farm near Somei

ill

It would be hard ito convince a ma
suffering from biljous colic that h
•Sony is due to a microbe with an un
pronouncable name. But one dose
DeWitt's Colic and Cholera Cure w
convince him of its power to affo
instant relief. It kills pain U W
Bandolph, 143 West Froritetreet.

Persons who hare a coughing spe
every night, on account or a tFckfin
sensation in the throat, may overcoi
it at once by a dose of One Minui
Cough Cure. L. W. Bandolph, U
W*8t Front street.

TOLD PLAUSIBLE STORIES

[on J"<1|C<- I teNru
Thf) Tottl \llmt Aiiiirmrril to br- Hud
Lock stm [>-ri and W n r Thti liL«rh»r«ril

While most of the readers "of The
Dally Press were at. their comfortable
homes with a roof over their heads

protect them from tbe beavy shower
passing over tbiscity yesterday morn-
ing about 2 o'clock, there were five
wanderers trampinealong the railroad. )
To protect themselves from the furyj
of the storm they all took refuge in a
a train of empty freight ears thnt were ,
standing on tfie aiding near the North |
Avenue station, and there they were i
found by Patrolmen Saundere and \
Myers. They were arrested and,
locked tip, and this morning were
arraigned before City Judge DeMeza.
They were not a hard looking crowd,
iveryone looked like a hard working !
•an, and their stories were of the j

same old strain, no work and there- I
>re no money. They were not to-

gether, but met by chance .Ust even- {
ng when the torrents of water began i

falL
The spokesman of the party was
m T. Owen, SB years old; a boiler-1

Acorn Brand
Asphalt KJ°°fing-

laravel and rietal Roofing, Tile and
Brick Roofing, Water-

Tight Cellars.
WAVERL.Y AVE. BROOKLYN. H. Y.
New York office, 102 Fulton St., room 413.

Mtk« World.

Evidenced by the fact that there were more of them BOU ID "W thai
otlier make. : Be Bare to see sample before purchasing yoor '98 wheel.

Made by Indiana Bicycle Co., Indianapolis, Ind.
t F: a.. O. MARTIN. AGENT. 171 aod

*0<W$ an
€nd$

>ouxing rain.

FRACTURED THE COLLARBONE.

pay and Jobnstpn took ihe matter This worried thfc beast and before
to the justice's corn* and the suit re- b* realized what hud happened be
suited. • fouad himself tootled up in tbe bar-

He acknowledged that she had not ness and lying in the road. Borougb
» . II..™.. ri.i..i..h..., s,r i»u.i, H.r. O f d e r e d u w , . OM B i J e W B l k b u t clerk Arnold w«* passing and he

. 1 . m " * ^ f , T * M m > | claimed that, because Sire. Markham kindly assisted U*e owner, who had
Late Tuesday afternoon while H n . m ^ e n o objection *.tbe laytngor the come back. In ei treat ing the horse

Horace .Cunningham, of 9M Weat . l d e w a I t ^ recognized an Implied from bis tmuble «nd placing hii
Front street, was returning from a c o n t r a c t M r B j | r j l k h a m aiM tbmt h i , feet.
.arriflge ride she met with a ; severe 6hedldDOt8fie'Ur^obaEUsDor know A little later two boys, sons of

ilng off or where to find him when the sidewalk Jeary Bowe, of Ofove street, started
was being laid and that she had said out with a mustang and a wagon to
1. * . . « p.-* »,.. .„.„>„„•,,.,, prfdtern.J.-^jg^TlJvhjd
afford it. fractious steed begun to make

Winfield S Angfemaa represented trouble. Tbe animal kicked, turned
Johnston and Chap. J . McNabb was th« wagon around ti few times, broke

accident.
it street Into the driveway at t<
3 when an electric car passed going

: a good speed. The car frightened
;ii'i he gave a plunge, up-

•tting tbe wagon and throwing. Mrs,
ut with great force

against a tree. . The wdman sustained
painful Injuries and had to be assisted ' fo*
' the bouse.
A physician was sent Tor and h«
anted that the collarbone was frac
ired. Proper treatment was glvet

and tbe patient U doing as well as cac
ie expected. The horse was not in
ured and the damage to the wagor

'light,

600

L-1--
FELL ON THE TRACK.

SM1ffi ^ T
w e r e L O t iDjure<l, ntithi-r did
mat get away. Tin? trip wa
sarily postpoued. :

Lawrence Collins, foriper^ ol
:otch Plains, died at his home, 7<>6
&3t One Hundred and Stxtv-Fourth,
reet, NeW York city, last: Monday
!ter a long illness. He was forty-
Ine years old and was one of the
lileet residents of Scotch; Plains.

days. IU action upon the system is
road men 4re accustomed to remarkable and mysterious. I t re-

escapes but, after George moves at once the 'cause and the ilis
ease Immediately disappears The

n f n for George O. Stevens ease
the e n t ^ s i n * coal
little experience MOD- Nort

n, elvary inan In tbe —
two!engines that were

o ' t r t o ^hake hand
congratulate hi hi

ived to
S'ew York. While here be' was en-
.r:- :i as an engineer at the lur mills.
Oil for some time be held the same
03ition at Scott's Press, Works,
'luiufield. He was tbe only son Itft
•f a family of eight. He leaves a

wife, who lives in this plaue. Mr.
reputed to be worth con-

iderable money and he loft a testa-
it which will" be of benefit to St.
•y's church. The funeral services
e held Wednesday morning at 10

'Clock from S t Mary's church, at
Plainneld.

& Company,
dealers, bad
day attemoc
crews of the
nearby, cam*
with him and

A train of
shifted about preparatory to being orani
placed on Stevens & Company's d r u«-
trestle. Green w£s' explaining how
the cars should : be arranged, and
waa standing on the step of tbe rear
car, and as switch engine No. 30

illed the cars past a switch, the

s at once the cause and t
Immediately disappears.

co|U cars was being th«(

FOB
n his fOOT Protection

!

engin stopped aqd the sudden bump tute ami'smeiu
car caused Oreen to lose bis I t will

balance and fall directly on the rail.

md the

cordial but not no relief. s£3 the
sent to me to see if I had anytbin
that would help her I sent her
l-UI,,,i(;haml,,:-|air,VC,.li,-. Choler

id diarrhoea Remedy an>) thrtu-
«e relieve.! her. Another of on

.. ilKhbors had been sick for about
week and had tried different remedU
'— diarrhoea but kept getting worst

' - • "' — -Tiedy. oVly

y
The train then started to retur

having !been. turned. . As
iw the car coming be put up
:, resting them against the

brake bar, and eb he was pushed off
. The train was stopped, as

soon as tbe engineer saw something
ig. Bu tWlno t Green done

this he would have been crushed be-
•ath the wheels of the care. As it

was, bis side was badly brniaed by
his fall on the rail. This was his

id narrow escape from be tog run
by a c.oal train.

rrhoea bu
t him this

f i
h im

ent him this
r doses of it

He
remedy.

required' t
owe hi

quired
s his

M

ttrong, Druggist.
We are anxious to do

—i this world and ca"
pleasanter or better wi
DJ? recommending

ter way to >
g One Minijnutfl Cough

ire as a preventive of pDeumoi f

" lJ>«?n.8Jli?. othe>- serious 1,
L ^ W . Randolph, H3 %es t Front

I

tiHEAD

l&

The Honeyi
been heard fr
a delightfnl ti

i they we:
the finish to c

d Princt

r: tourist party iia
and they are having
. When last heard

in Eiiglnri'l. They
pf the , Henley boat

Iso saw Qi|ieen Victoria
Beatrioe.

• \u L

away is the truthful, etartllng tiOe
a book about No-To-Bac, the har
lees, guarantee^ tobacco habit CL,V
that braces up- nicotinlzed nerves,
eliminntts the nicotine poison, makee
weak men gain1, strength, vigor and
manhood. You run no physical or fi-
nancial risk, as No-To-Bac Is sold by
druggists everywhere under a. guar-
antee to- cure pr money refunded
Bookfree. Address Sterling Bemedy

-' - - r Chipafljo. B.J.Shaw

A particle Is applied
. iil and is agreeable.

60c. at drag|gists or by mail.
Warren St., New

ALBERT :: HEDDEN

Livery & Boarding Stables
FOURTH ST..

etween Watt-hung ^nd Parkavei
First-Hass Livery. Horses boardc-d

by weê c or montti. Telephone call

C H I L D f r E ^

Mrs. Winslovv's Soothing Syrup

Literally a ale of odd piece*, broken sets, single

patterns of a kind—our entire two and one-

half acre* of furniture stock now at practically

•ounpriee.

i
• » BEDROOM SUITS—15 of

$33 oo, $9O.<M, i^j.oo—«n.l
•o on. These price, atf aU
from $ jo.oo to JJO.OO 1«MI Ithaa
before.

PARLOR SUITS—>• odd

p a t t e r n * $16.Jo, $33-50,

, , $38.00 S35.OO, $45.00,

• t $55-00. Former price* wen

We-r« still in the lead. Oar

mous Colombia tewing machine

, 4 is withm a rival—perfect mech-

anism and wearing qualities—

L* [ at *3O •©. Cash or credit, price

: • * • ,

CARPETS-a wide Tmriety—

•11 weave*, from Ingrain* to Ax-

minsten—making and laybtg «" 1

dwk*. InraiM.-tfwoil.Bfe.

yard; BmMel*. 60c fit; Ha. t

qoette, $1.00 yard.

REFR IGERATORS~ofcc

our Mock of refrigerator! u not

fo large u at Mart of 1

that1, why balance m

put at soch Rnj- price*— if there•*

anything to yonr liking in H. t .

wisdom would be *howo ia taking * '

Teit armaoa will .

fig^real

*

.71

:[•' | m o s E Van Horn, Ltd. *
Mlitr tdFiMitu iPHia lMm.

ii I¥I iff •*•••*• *• «»•*•.». •*• •»• .»i .f. it, ,f 11*. .I-, IT.

73Market S t >.
"- PI»»*Si.Ncw«rl(. N. J 1

Feet Above Sea Level.

Mountain,
Park
Inn

JOW - OREN.
George S. Houlton, Hanager.

Forinerly of The-Laurtl-in-ljhe-Pines, Lakewood.
Stages connect with trolley lines Telephone No: 113-B.I

DINNER ONE DOLLAR.

BO1CE, RUNYON

Lumber, Coal, Masons' Material, 4c

Out stock is under cover and we can always deliver dry utook
Agents lor Adamant Wall Plaster. Orders solicited.

BOICE. BUNTON * OO.

l i t BALLET 1 1 DAYIS PIANOS
[ Hsre stood the teat of over fifty.fi ve (Sfi) yean,

and are not surpassed by any in tbe
world. Prices *300 and upwards. Our
special 3 year payment plan makes
purchase easy, we have other makes
of new pianos at $300. Good squares
at *75, and we give a toll 6-year war-
ranty with everything we seli Old
instruments taken in exchange. Send
for illustrated catalogue giving full
information.

iy Piano co.,

CONSTITUTIONALISM 

FIVC MEN WHO FOUND A BED IN A FREIGHT CAR. 
Acorn Brand 

| Asphalt Roofing:. 
|<3ravel and netal Roofing, Tile and 

While moet of the raxler. 'of The I)*lly Pr™ were »t their comforubla homre with . roof over their heede to protect them from the bevy shower poseinir over thleclty yeeterdey more- lag about 1 o'clock, there were flm waoderere tramplnualoDir the mllrtwd.' To protect themeelvee from the fury j of the Mono they all took refuge Id a J a train of empty freight care that were •landing on the aiding near the North . Avenue •tatloo, and there they were: found by Patrolmen Baundere and If yen. They were arreted and j locked up. and thla morning were arraigned before City Judge Dehfeza. j They were hot a hard looking crowd. ( everyone looked like a hard working man. and their etorlee wept of the j •ante old etraio, no work and there- ! fore no money. They were not to- gether, but met by chanee laat even- 1 

log when the torreota of water began tofalL The apokesman of Ihe party wan Wm T. Owen. 38 yearn old. a boiler- maker from Atlanta, Oeor^U. on hla way to Elltabethport. Adolph Hoff- 

Brick Roofing. Water- 
Tight Cellars. 

WAVBRLV AYR. BROOKLYN. N. V. 
Hew York office. 101 Fulton it. room us. 

Fraat then elated that erety- waa now turned over to the llaetoDere on Aaeeaementa. and mold atari work. Connell then 
Are the 
lost 
Popular 
in 
the 
World. 

The funeral services of the late Eugene Hoe rater were held Tureday afternoon at 3:30 from the boose where a short service waa conducted, and at 9 o’olock from the German Re- formed church. The funeral waa one of the largest ever held In tba borough, which Rare evidence that the departed waa well known and well thought ot. The services were In eharge of Bar. George Hauser, pastor of the church. The Saeoger- bund Society, the Independent Bcheutxen Corps and the German Baaetotal Association were present 
The church waa filled to its utmost capacity and many were obliged to remain outside. Rev. Mr. Hauser offered prayer and read the Scrip- tores. after which a delegation from the singing section of the 8aeogcr- boada rendered one of their Impree atre selections. Rev. Mr. Hauser then spoke at some length regarding the departed. Valuable truths were presented setting forth the funda- mental principles upon which life is baaed. At the close of the remark* the singing section rendered another 

of furniture 

F.Tidcnced by tb* tact that there were more of them noWIIn -ttthan Any other make. Be sore to see sample before purchasing yoar •• wheeL 
I Made by Indiana Bicycle Co., Indianapolis, Ind. w* w. aaaBO-iaj R cur «Tl and 

BROUGHT IN COURT. IMPORTANT CASE JUSTICE NASH’S 

PARLOR SUITS-JI odd 
pattern a *>6.|o. Saa.fO. 
tafl.oo *43-oo. 

spent part of his 23 years at Yonkers w»ra. Bat .a* uu« i»e»~ it. on Abe railroad and was looking for a An Interesting and very Important Job. The other man of the party waa raae came up In Justice Nash’s court Robert Christl. from Nanticokr, Pa. Monday afternoon, and on its settle- He had been a coal miner, “but,” he ment depends a very Important ques said, "I couldn't make an honest Uv- tlon of contract, the Implied contract, ing there. We only had three ahlfts The case wad that of Horatio C. N light a week and last month 1 only made Johnston against kfra. Harriet Mark •11 and had to pay my month’s board ham. on contract! out of that I Just couldn't do it I Mrs. Markham ,'owns a piece of f** ndi thought maybe I might Und some- property on Church street, where she ~ thing to do around New York." He lives. There waa nb aldewi “ 

A series of accidents have happened In the bor ugh ajoce Monda>. and that Uitle community now bids fair to being a rival of th* city. Yesterday afteroimn the large fan doom at Smalley Bros, meat market fell abd broke the pane of glast which la Very expensive. A “jnutes later Coddlugtou's loaded 
(   lee wagon turned fro in 8>meree<      _ ....   „    ___ _ ^alk In front street Into Race si fee land nearly all of had an honest-looking face and he of the property and she consulted Mr. the Ice found Its leWe^in the roadway, talked as If be had given up all hope. Johnston regarding the cost of laying This morning a German woman who The Judge was Inclined to be len- a flagstone sidewalk He stated that *Us milk left her hone lied on 8yra- lent and suspended sentence on them It would be $31.50. which she said she more avenue whiM she delivered milk after warning them to keep off the could not afford at present and let the 10 • customer The bores was tied railroad as they would surely bear- matter drop. Johnston, however, with the reins, and during the owner’s rested again. They thanked the went to work and, laid the sidewalk Absence the flies performed good Judge and started out again In the and then sent In hla blU. 8be would *ork. pouring rain. v not pay and Johnston took the matter This worried tl* beast and before .... . . L. . I. J _... . I I I 

Thaw, prvwnf wvrv gfrrn an op- portunity or looking upon him who had been their friend and acquaint 
Tha floral tribu tea were very beau Uful and ooatly. They conalated of a large harp, bearing the word “Brother," from the Baeogerbuods: aa ^aebor from the German Bene fleial Aaaoeiatlon; a pillow, with the laaerlptloD "Comrade.” from the In depeodent Seheuteen Corpa; another pillow, with the word “Papa" In- •oilbed. from the decedent', little daughter, a wreath from C. Trait, the Newark brewer; And eeveral a mailer wreath, from friend.. Iatermentjraa In North Plainfield. The pall bearer, were Oharlea Schaefer. Otto Barry, Independent Seheutzeo Corps: Charles Fllber. Henry Reopert. Oerman Beneficial AanoolaUon; Frederick Bechlle, Joa. Hsu rand. Sntngerbunds. While the fuaeral cortege waa en* taring and leaving the fbureh. Pro. feasor Sehroeriar rendered a solemn funeral march. 

FRACTURED THE COLLARBONE. 
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FELL ON tHE TRACK. 
Bui Pro—pl Arum* lu*H HI— Pruui "71 

.Kr w*~H. 
Railroad men are accustomed to remark | narrow escapes but, 'after George moves I Green, foreman fofr George O. 8t*v*ns IA Company, the enterprising coal hy T 8 Lawrence Collins, formerly of dealers, bad a liU|e experience Mon- tforth i Scotch Plains, died at bis home, 7u« day afternoon, rivery man In the ■ w — East One Hundred and Sixty- Fourth j crews of the two j engines that were street. New York city, Inst Monday | nearby, catne ovf r to shake hands after n long illness. He l .... .... . . — 

HENRY PiKER THE VICTIM OF i LAMP EXPLOSION AT WESTFIELD. slight. 
KapleduU ffiffid B.dlT Seor.laeri HU —>• RcrioH RfMlIa AbUtimIH. 
Just aa he was closing up his store after the usual Saturday eveningrush. Henry Plker.ctf 53* West Front street, met with a serious accident by which, it was thought at first that he would lose hla sighL i Mr. Piker keeps a shoe store In Westfield while his father Is a shoemaker with bis establishment oh Madison avenue. Young Piker was Just closing up the store and was taking down the large Lamps that Illuminated the In terior. In taking them down one caught In his sleeve and was upset »••• the floor. A friend, who was in the •tore, seized it and threw it out Into .be yard. Piker followed and tried to smother the flames when the lamp ex- ploded directly In front oMiis face. His face and the aide and top of Ids k..i I... . . .... 

;atarrh . i with him and congratulate him on his Joj of the' escape. I ^ Plains. | A train of coal cars was being that years ago he moved to shifted about preparatory to being nrJ, While here he was en- place,! on Stevens & Company’s an*« engineer at the fur mills. | tre*tle. Green explaining how ic time he held the same the care should i be arranged, and t Scott’s Press Works, nna standing on the step of the rear <«•« He was the only eon left car. and us switch engine No. 30 • of eight He leaves a pulled the cars past a switch, the 
engine stopped and the sudden bump taste of the car caused Greco to lose hla It balance and fall directly on the rail. Into The train then started to return, the switch having iboen turned. . As ^for Green saw the car coming be put up   bis feet, resting them against the brake bar. and so be waa pushed off t • th* track. The train was stopped, as Llw soon ns the engineer saw something was wrong. But bad not Orecn done Bet this be would have been crushed be- FI neatb the wheel® of the car*. As It EJ was, his side was badly bruised by his fall on the rail. This was his 

George S. Moulton, Manager. 
formerly of The - Luure 1 in - the - Pines. Lultcwood. 
connect with trolley lines Telephone No. 118-B. 

DINNER ONE DOLLAR. 
Stages 

wife. who 11: Collins was r 
BOICE, RUNYON 

Masons' Material, 4c. 
Is under coyer and we out always deliver dry stock imaut Wall Plaster. Orders solicited. BOICE. RUNYON A Ott 

Lumber, Coal, Weather Reprtrter beagle hne the following crop report this week: fourth ar.. i Watchnng and Park avenues -In*!* Llverer. Horens hoarded t or n*»nm. Telephone call 

(k.nre-1 W its taWMIla* Jamm Rciderllng, aged twenty-six. formerly of this city, U now lodged In the county kill at Somerville on the kcharg* of omb*tiling fund* belonging to the Duke Htoek Fai m, near Somer- ville. 

T tfllope. The Honeymnfl tourwt party have been beard from .and they are having a delightful time. When last heard from they were In England. They saw the finish to one pf the Henley boat races and also H” Queen Victoria and Princess Beatrice. children It would be hard [to convince a man •offering from bilious colic that his kgony is due to a microbe with an un- pronouoeablo name. But one dose of DeWitt s Colic and Cholera Cure will convince him of Ita power to afford 
,>on‘‘ T«.*-u-ro *plt er *»ok. Year III. away is the truthful, startling title of a book about Np-To-Boc. the harm- less, guaranteed tobacco habit cure that truces up nlcotinlscd nerves, eliminates the nicotine poison, makes weak men gain, strength, vigor and manhood. You run no physical or fi- nancial risk, as (to-To-Bac U sold by druggists everywhere under a guar- antee to cure or money refunded. Book free. Add*** 8terHng Remedy Co,New York or Chicago. « J.Hhnw 


